
Flash Floods Leave Five Dead As Waters Recede
WEATHER

West Texas: Partly c-loudv Frldav, Krldav 
t BlKlH and Saturday v> ith widely M attered 

thundershower* Saturday. No Important 
temperature change*.

U h t p a m p a  S a ilp N s n r s “ In general, tha art of government e t a  
alula in taking aa much money as poaatbW 
from one part of the citizens to give It to 
another. It I* difficult to free tool» froog 
the chain the revere.”  —V olttiie
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Taft W ill Campaign For Eisenhower
Dulles In Rebuttal . . .

Secretary Brands 
Force Disastrous

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Secretary of State Acheson 
has slapped a "prescription-for-disaster" label on using force 
as a means of aiding countries under Russia's domination.

Assailing critics of the administration's foreign policy 
as men with "their hands on the horn and their feet on the 
brakes," Acheson declared Thursday night:

"Our position in the world calls for responsibility, not 
only by officials, but by all of us.

"We cannot dictate, we cannot

Ex-lndianian 
Faces Charges 
On Tax Counts
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4. ■
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WASHINGTON f/P) Lawrence 
P Bardin, former Indiana brew
er whose name has brought in
to Congressional complaints o f 
government tax irregularities, was] 
Indicted today on charges of try
ing to evade his 194« income 
taxes.

The two-count Indictment, at 
Indianapolis, was announced b y 
Attorney General McGranery.

Bardin's name figured promi
nently in charges by Sen. Wil 
lianas (Del.) in Williams' recita
tion of alleged irregularities in 
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

McGranery’a announcement des
cribed Bardin as a former mana
ger o f the Indianapolis Brewing 

,  Company.
The two coun.s chaiged that 

Bardin reported an income of 
$828,824 and a tax thereon of 

^ $244,382 for 194«, but should have 
reported $739,827 and paid a tax 
Of $«29,841.

Williams told the Senate Feb. 
1 that Bardin settled a big tax 
claim for a small «mount after 
Joseph D. Nunan J r., former com 
missioner of Internal Revenue, ob
tained a special permit to rep
resent the brewing firm.

Nunan said, however, that he 
never represented the brewing 
company, never spoke to anyone 
In Its behalf and never received 
• fee from the company.

Williams «(intended, neverthe
less, that he had a photograph of 
a waiver Nunan obtained from 
the Treasury to represent t h e  
firm. Such a waiver would be 
required because of Nunan's re
cent connection with the Internal 
Revenue Bureau.

'Emotional' Blonde 
Gets Jail Sentence

L08 ANGELES f/P) — Mrs. Vir
ginia LeTourneau. 28. described 
In a probation report as having 
the ed itions of a teenager, was 
Jailed Thursday for four months 
for her part in a 10,000 mile 
tour with a 17-year-old boy who 
lived across the street from her.

The blonde divorcee, who wept 
When she heard Superior Judge 
William R. Neeley sentence her, 
was given the term as a con
dition of three years’ probation 
for contributing to the delin
quency of a minor.

Mrss LeTourneau and Jimmy 
Sherwi n^were picked up In Phoe
nix, Arlz., several weeks after 
vanising from their neighboring 
homes In Burbank. Judge Neeley 
M id he was considering “ socie
ty’s right to protection’ ’ in de
ciding against letting her go free.

lie irresponsible, if we are to 
fulfill the mission of leadership 
among free peoples.’ ’

Me spoke at the convention of 
the A EL International Associa
tion of Machinists.

In New York John Foster 
Dulles. Republican foreign policy 
adviser, said neither he nor Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower contem
plated a "w ar of liberation’ ’ when 
they recommended a different 
foreign polic y in Eastern Europe.

T h e Republican presidential 
nominee recently said the United 
States should not rest until the 
Communist. - dominated countries 
of Eastern Europe are liberated 
Later he told the American I-e- 
gion Convention in New York he 
was advocating only p e a c e f u l  
measures.

Dulles, in a radio interview, 
blamed “ President Truman » mis
interpretations" for any alarm 
Elsenhower's I-egion speech might 
have caused in Europe. The 
speech had been interpreted ny 
the President as increasing the 
possibility of war.

Lewis Summons 
Coal Miners 
To Strike Meet

WASHINGTON f/P) John L. 
Levi» today summoned hi» mine 
worker«' policy committee to 
meet heie Monday to review 
contract negotiation« and prepare 
for a possible strike of the coal 
miners on Sept. 22, a week la
ter.

’Pile United Mine Worker's con
tract with northern soft coal 
mines expires Sept. 20, a Sat
urday and a non working day. 
and the men would be 'ree to 
fail to show up for work on 
Monday, Sept. 22.

UMW President Lewis h a s  
been negotiating separately for 
new contract terms with northern 
and southern segments of the 
soft coal industry with Penn
sylvania's anthracite industry.

There are about 320,000 soft 
coal miners and about 65,000 
hard coal or anthracite miners.

The three sets of talks have 
been progressing with some signs 
of progress but with no conclu
sions on any major issue*.
CIVILIZED STATUS

BOSTON IP) — New Me* 
loo and Texas were redesignated 
Thursday by the Episcopal 
House of Bishops as a diocese. 
The two states had been a mis
sionary district.

Tax Chief 
Is Fired By 
McGranery

WASHINGTON (A', —

Candidate, Senator 
Confer A t Breakfast

By The Associated Pres»
Sen. Robert A. Taft said Friday he'll campaign foe 

Attor- Dwight Eisenhower "to the limit of my ability." And h*

m.

THAT’S WATER, PARDNER—The long Central Texas drouth came to a sudden end when cloud
burst rain» sent almost dry creeks bursting fro rn their banks flooding several Texas cities. At 
Hlanco an early rising cltitxen view« the swirling waters of the Blanco River that washed away 
scenic bridge and damaged several homes after I t  Inches of rain fell In the area. (NEA Telephoto)

Wrong Man 
Goes Free 
By Switch

EASTON, Pa. DP> -  A «witch In 
clothes, * switch in piiaon cells 
and a switch in jail guards re
sulted in the wrong man get
ting his freedom from Noilhamp- 
ton County prison here

Here’3 the story as WerJen 
E. C. Gackenback tells it:

State police arrested Lewis Ro- 
sico, 19. of Detroit, his wife, 
Irene, 18, and a friend, Robert 
Van Valen, 21, Scranton. Pa., 
in neat by Portland Tuesday on 
charges of stealing $30 from a 
gas station casn drawer while 
the attendant filled their car with 
gHsohne.

Alter a hearing, Justice of the 
Peace Clifford Sehrlng said he’d 
fiee the trio If they reimbursed 
the gas station and paid court 
costs. Howe er, he added th a t 
Rosico would have to remain in 

¡custody because he was reported 
AWOL from the Lackland T e x .  
Air Force Base.

The $30 and costs were paid 
Wednesday night and Van Valen 
and Mrs. Rosico were released.

Last niRht, 24 hours later, the 
warden disclosed that the two

Flash Floods Leave 
Five Dead In Texas

By The Associated Press
Flooding rivers and creeks in South Central and South

west Texas slid back toward their channels Friday. Only a 
few “ die-hard" showers continued to feed the swollen 
streams that had killed at least five persons.

Heavy rains hit the Brownsville-Corpus Christi area 
Friday, hut the weather bureau said these stopped by mid
morning.

The forecast said widely scattered thunderstorms were 
forecast for West Ttxas and near the coast Friday after-

’ noon arid Saturday.

relieved*" "e ills i T  Slack' as head ! ,a id  he and the 9 en era l ar* ln ™ b s t«n li« l  a greem en t on  th *
of the Justice Department's tax major issue«.
divisidn and replaced him with The Ohio senator who lopt out to Eisenhower in a bit-
Charles F. Lyon who hns been terly-fought convention in July noted, however, that Le and
chief counsel of the House Com- , 3 , . . . .
mittee investigating tax scandals j Eisenhower do not see eye to eye on everything, particular

He announced that Slack will *Y foreign policy. There appeared also to be some disagree* 
return to his former post as ment on what it the major issue of the campaign.

of ,be, aPPellflte section of Two day„ ago EiSci.hov-er »aid,, 
oi ®x division. (he jjig issue was peace and that;
SlRck has been acting chief of lhe seem nl0i)t interested I  < % M M  U A I A I N i r

a'' V.  ° nn NoVember '■> effecting a c hange in Wash-
®' , ,W "  P,r.e8l,!,enl. Truman lugton. Taft said today the pi in- 

ei r ( audle for out- ,ip al ¡»sue is “ liberty versus
ide activity.’ ’ creeping Socialization.”
black has been under fire of Tdtt broke his long silence on

'entlv »1 C° ml» iitee o* ,he presidential campaign after aently m c onnection with a _8t. i dran^ tU. bre,,k,H„ F c onference
Ih'«!! ” „5 1 "”  • 8 investigation with Eisenhower, their fust fac »-
ast yea, of the handling of to.fa(:)# meeti„g since the Chi-
' Mci'ran* m 61 area’ . . cago convention two months ago.McGranery, ln announcing that . .  . . .

Lyon will take the tax prosecu- Meanwhile. Eisenhower a foe for 
tor’s post, described him as a !the P u d e n c y , <:° v- A,,lal *“
“ seasoned lsw yer" and said- h e 1 Stevenson ot Illinois was setting
had “ admired his conduct as <,ft 0,1 lh,! i,nHl HVV,,nK of a wesl'
chief counsel of the King Com- ern lour'
mittee." I Stevenson hit back at the Re-

Land Reforms 
Ordered By 
New Cabinet

CAIRO, Egypt f/P) — Premier 
MaJ. Gen. Mohammed Naguib'e 
reform Cabinet today approved 
Egypt's feudal institutione —the 
wakfs.

The tax investigating c o m m i t -  public an charge of corr uption in ...1!!!." .i'n.Um * 
tea is headed by Rep. King government in a speech at 1 « , ^ .  ^ l e n ^ l a w ^  by w M *  *  
(D-Calif). Angeles last night. He «aid E,.| P**«on « n  bequeath an eeUte M

senhowet referred to corruption -lbat . he*r" anf  beneficiaries may 
a* the only issue" in the cam- ref,elve ba but
puign and aserted that Dem oc.at. “  g j J T * “  dUp° "  *  
are not the only ones respon- . 1 . . 1W t .
sible for corruption in govern- is estimated that about one-
ment fourth of Egypt’s farmland and

buildings are administered underHe said public apathy is P**tly thj„ ; yatem ^  natlon ^

Fire Burns  ̂Park 
As Prevention
Talks Proceed _

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (API -  The !to blan,e f‘,r « orruPtlon h* a t^ u t  V ix " million‘ 'arable mere«: 
“ big show”  went on as sc he- sa,<' c(,m ,Ptio"  has been confined1 « • ._ ' I 1 *n m in u la  f r ani Inn '1 o f  ircitmni.dnled Friday despite the fire to “ a minute fraction" of govern-

Landlords 
Discover 
A W ay Out

LONDON UP) — Some landlords 
— caught between Britain's low 
rent ceilings and high housing 
repair standard« — are bribing 
bum« to take over their prop
erty.

Alex Ling, whe presided at a 
meeting yesterday of the Execu

and did an estimated $R0 01*0 dam -|1TI<nl emPl°!’ea — and added that 
age to the state .’air grounds nci,her P°,ltical Pa ,ty ha" » «»on- 
grandstand Thursday. °Poly fin virtue or rascality.

There were no casualties.
A late summer wind fed the

But the big political news of 
the day came from New York

five Committee of tl e National 
men had changed ciöthe«"  a n d Federation of Property Owners,
switched cells shortly after they 
were placed in the Jail Wednes
day afternoon. The cell doors are 
not locked until evening. Guard*, 
who c a m e  on in the evening, 
did not know the identity of the 
two men except as to which cell 
each was in.

Van Valen is being held with

said he knew of about 30 such 
cases. A. G. Anderson told the 
committee he had used the meth
od to dump several run-dowm 
houses for their owners.

By paying a tramp a f aw 
pounds to accept title to an old 
house, AnderXon explained, “ fu
ture liability i« thus escaped, and

out bail on a charge of aiding <he property is abandoned, leav- 
and abetting a prison break.

“ But th# big rains look Ilk* 
they're about through except for 
die-hard ahowers,”  a weotherman 
said.

Brownsville reported 3.18 Inches 
of rain Friday morning and Corp
us Christi reported 2.10 inches.

Other early - morning rains fell 
at Austin and Laredo, with the 
state capital getting .5« inch 
and the storied border city .18 
inch.

Before the Hill Country streams 
started thair return to t h e i r  
hanks, five persons were killed, 
two were missing and hundreds 
were made homeless by the ram
paging waters.

But downstream, outside t h e  
hill country. Luting on the San 
Marcos River was reported to be 
in trouble. The Department of 
Public Safety said an undeter 
mined number of people were 
in danger in the area and dis 
patched amphibious equipment to 
the scene.

hungry sparks from a burning whe,e Ta,t 8°l together with Ei 
cigaret lodged between planks thp »̂.V ‘ ame from New York 
and the dry timber« of the 50- w he,i Ta(t rot together with El
year-old structure, and caused 
the onlookers of a free water car
nival to scramble for safety.

senhower 
many party leaders — they call 
him "Mr. Republican”  — a n d

When the fire began, the State1 many were waiting to see what 
Fair Board was in session discuss- lack ne would take in the cam-

Wilkinson Services 
Set For Saturday

Ir.g the local council either to Downpours that measured up 
take it over or let it fall down.”  to 23 inches in 24 hours had 

The property owners associa- sent roaring torrents down river 
tion is asking the government to and creek beds that had b e e n  
review laws which have kept ¡dusty and cracked. Highway and 
lent« on unfurnished houses and railroad bridges were washed out,
apartments in Pritain frozen at 
virtually the pre-war level. Much 

Funeral service« for Ward P .i^  these meager returns are eat-

Methodisfs Select 
Holt For Board Job

CHICAGO (A*) — The new pres
e n t  of the Methodist Church’« 
beard of pensions is Bishop Ivan 
Lee Holt of St. Louis.

Bishop Holt was elected Thurs- 
day as 17 church agencies end-

C a four-day organizing session 
Chicago.

Tha pensions board, which ad 
Ministers more than 30 million 
dollars in church pension funds, 
hM  two divisions, one headquar- 
tered in Chicago and one in 
m . Louis.

Father I r  Doing Well
HAGERSTOWN, Md. OP) — A 

M V  father, on his way to see 
Ms new daughter, walked right 
throught tha new glass front at 
Washington C o u n t y  Hospital 
Thursday.

Charles B
bright lights shining
hospital lobby kept him from

| . . a i f  HUE’S A QUEEN—Rina 
Carter explained, Horba, It, smiles with delight 

l l , e »fter being elected “ Queen of 
Nice,”  In France. The French 
Riviera has become Infected 

nieen-of-tht*
there was a glas* panal

, Mother and daughter are do*

a  s »  a r t  a % r u

Wilkinson, former area resident, 
will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. 
tn Duenkel armlchael Chapel 
with Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor 
of the Firat Preabyterian Church 
officiating.

Mr. Wilkinson died ln Wichita 
Falls Wednesday. He ia to be 
buried in the Miami Cemetery at 
tha side of his wife.

Among his survivors is a broth
er. C. V. Wilkinson, of Pair.pa

Pallbearers are to bs W. D. 
Allen. Horace Smith, Sam Bow
ers, Spurg Moore, Dan Graham 
and Newton Cox.

Cut« Kid, Eh?
NEW YORK OP) —  A mother 

was found guilty of neglect in 
Bronx Children’s Court Thurs
day after neighbor« testified her 
B-year-old son:

Pushed a 8-year-old boy out 
a third-floor window.

Burned the eyelid« of a 4- 
year old child. .

Used a baseball bet en an
other boy'» hoed.

Threatened other ebtldroe with 
an Icepick and hammer.

The child himself was ordered 
committed to Bellevue Hoepttol 
for “ careful psychiatric study.”

Isn't Sho Htlpful?
HOUSTON OP) — An a n g r y  

woman called Mayor Oscar Hol
combe at 1 a m . Thursday to

cn up aa a result of «trick laws 
equiring landlords to keep their 

bouses in repair.

Allied Artillery 
Slams Red Targets

SEOUL, Korea UP) — U. N. ar
tillerymen today raked the val
leys north of Capitol Hill with 
a barrage that kept the Com
munists from launching new as
sault« on the scarred C e n t r a l  
Front ridge.

South Korean «coût» reported 
at dawn that the valleys were 
covered with Chinese bodies. Al
lied big guns had scattered Red 
units varying in size from «  few 
squads to a battalion of about 
780 men.

North of Chorwon on the Cen
t a l  Front. South Korean patrol 
hilled 38 Communists and wound
ed 72 ln s  four-hour battle, the 
U. S. Eighth Army reported.

U. N. fighter - bombers helped 
artillerymen knock out Red guns 
which had been harrasstng the 
South Korean defenders of Cap
itol Hill. Four Allied planes pour
ed explosives on the Cdmraunist- 
held crest of nearby F i n g e r  
Ridge.

The TT. I . Fifth Air Force said 
Its Sabre Jet pUots shot down
one Communist MIG jat and 
damaged two when 24 Sabres
ran Into 29 extremely aggreslive 
MIGs.ask, “ When are You going to

T 'n  d°*  tr° m ,n ir0n‘  " « ¡ ¡ t o t t lM  were not estimated
“ W h.r. do veu live, ledv.”  the fct “ »rift* artillery barrageere do y«u live, lady,”  

mayor asked. I -  p fill.
“ I ’m not going to tall you,”  ehe Bert A. Howell, lac. Plumbing, 

reftoed. “ I ’m just going to leave j «tost metol, Msstlag  an« Air-een.

ing fireproofing plan« for the new 
fairgrounds.

paign before
«wn decisions.

The wakfs are handled by >a 
govrenment ministry. Some age 
devoted to charities and lnstitw* 
lions under Cabinet supervisait. 
The reform government’s proposed 
law would retain the charity as* 
tales.

Liquidation of the wakf estates 
_  vas considered essential to the 

Tuft is a symbol to success og Naguib’s plan to lim
it farm ownership to 200 acres 
per person. Persons owning move 
than 200 acres of land would 
hsve been barred from selling 
the excess of these were constltu* 
ted as wakfs.

Critics of the system long have 
contended that the wakfs were 
n major obstacle in the path of 
improving the country's economla 
standard«. Under it, they da* 
dared, huge estates remained 
the hereditary property of rela
tively few wealthy families. <

reaching t h e i r

R bA>h*>. ¿t-

V -

train« and buses stalled, livestock 
drowned, low - lying a re a « 
flooded, con  iriunicatlon* downed 
and resident« were «•!»!. scurry
ing for n>of tops and high ground

There was no estimate of dam 
hr* from official sources but it 
uas expected to be high. The 
tains were beneficial to graz 
ing lands but loo late to help 
drought * ridden cotton a n d  
grain.

At least five towns in the 
Southwest and South C e n t r a l  
Texas areas had been Isolated by 
the flood waters. Department of 
Public Safety officials said dis
rupted communications made it 
uncertain whether there w e r e  
etili towns in dang* of further 
damage.

FELT HAT TIME AGAIN — Among local men g ( /ln g  ready for 
Felt Hat Day, proclaimed by acting mayor Crawford Atkinson 
for Saturday, Is H. K. Crocker, pictured as he swaps ye olde sum
mer straw for a new felt “ topper.”  This scene Is typical of all 
local men's stores »Ince the proclamation. (News PhoUi*

Proclamation
WHEREAS, The balmy summer 

months are slipping rapidly 
away and somewhat cooler 
months just outside tha
door, and

WHEREAS, The male Of the 
secies will need more warmth 
for his cranium which t h a  
porous straw toppers do not
provide, and

WHEREAS, IT is the accustomed 
style of the day that atraw 
hats are relegated to the 
family closet for the ensu
ing nine months by , being 
replaced by those of a Some
what heavier variety, namely 

- felt, now.
THEREFORE, I hereby declW » 

tomorrow, Saturday, Sept. 18, 
as felt hat day for Pampa, 
Texas, In the hope that aJl 
males donning fedoras will 
break them out and duly 
place them on the top b f 
their anatomy tn place Mt 
the now outdated straw h«t. 

CRAWFORD ATKINSON 
Acting Mayor

In Pompa Today . • .
At 11 a m. the temperature w u  

76 degrees, one point below the
high for Thursday. Last nlgM 
the mercury dropped to an even 
«0 degrees No rain in the oiMi 
was reported.

Ike On 'Texas Democratic Party' Ballot
ny THE ASSOCIATnD P««SS
Texas Democrats who are 

remaining loyal to the party 
nominees had assurance today 
that Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson 
would bring hie presidential 
campaign to Texaa thta fall.

Democratic National Chair
man Stephen A. Mitchell said 
tn New York, yesterday that 
Stevenoon would Invade Texaa 
during the presidential cam 
paign la a drive for tha atate’a 
24 electoral vote«.

Ha did not opacify details 
of the Stevenson Texas cam 
paign, but he added that he 
ns« urged the Democratic nom
inee to go Into other areas 
of the normally solid Demo
cratic South.

Ha explained, howeve. that 
such a , tour “ is'' a question on 
tha unites o f time.”

Some Texas Democratic lend
ers have put themselves in the 
GOP corner for the 1952 elec
tion. Gov. .Allan 8hivers and 
Atty. Gen. Price Dnniel are 
heads of the revolt from Stev
enson's side. Their position - 
one echoed at the Democratic 
Convention In Amarillo earlier 
this week—was one of disavow
al of the National Democratic 
Party.

Both Shlvera and Daniel said 
they did not like Stevenson'* 
stand advocating federal owner
ship of Texas supposedly oil- 
rich tldetands. Stevenson said 
he would follow the Supreme 
Court's ruling or. the submerg
ed coastal land"

esterday in A u s t i n ,  dis
gruntled conservatives of the 
Democratic Party ignored the convention decision at Amarillo

ocratic Party”  label
This action had been oppos

ed hy Shivers at the Amarillo 
convention.

Secretary of State Jack Ross 
said he would accept the pe
tition of the haatlly-formed new with the Republican# 
party for a place on the ballot, votee for. Elsenhower.

The parly’a candidats« for of- Voters 
flee and Its presidential elac- eon will find 
tor are Identical to those of the traditional 
th# Republican Party o f Texas, ty”  column.
That means voters will find The new party 1 
the names ot Elsenhower and at a suddenly-callet 
his running mate, Richard Nix- of 10 people In Da 
on. in two columns. day, Just In time

Thus, Texas Democrats who ,. aeOTctary of stats's

Regulars who revolted against 
Roosevelt. In 1948. *he SUte’i  
Rights Party' fought TrumaOk 
and polled 108.000 votes là 
Texaa. This year, the “ Texan 
Democratic _  Party”  will • a '

siding i 
id bis

didn't like the late President 
Franklin D Roosevelt w h o  
don't like President Truman, 
ami who don't like Democratic 
Nominee Adlai Stevenson will 
get a chance to vote for a 
splinter party's ticket for tha 
third straight p

I M A M * '

aa W*dn*m~
i meet tha.

and mit OOP Nominee Dwight third straight presidenti« 
D. Elsenhower oa ̂ Ow^Novem- 'H im. r

One of the organisers woe Ah 
ten Wight. Dallas attorney, wmC  
succès sfullv sough ge S-at 0 . 
in Wih. Dallas attraey. who 
was with the group that mb 
successfully sought to get tha

** * -at -

. ■z e  .j.
y .

v .-^ . .y «StAH.J



unteered to perv# overtea*. iai»d a reaerva of officers and
The defense program provides men for the army who could 

the following target forces en- lie drafted for overseas service 
listed for asrvice aboard: | after training.
' N» vy -  17 000 permanent offi- allo b# „
cers and men and 10,000 citizen: tional service trainees com pi at* 
force and national service person- traln|(l^ or on reserve, who, 
nel, a total of 27,000. | although not enlisted for over»

Army - SS.000 regular soldiers seas service. J would be available 
and 30,000 citizen fo.ee volun- lot home defines call-up. 
teera enrolled for overseas ser-1 latest surveys of the three
j vice a total of ertooo -----  force Indicate that about 00,000

Air Force 10.794 permanent men enlisted for overaeaa service 
orld praonnal. 1.843 citizen force per» are already available.

scr.nel, 10,000 active reservists The federal government estl-
ar.d 5,000 nations! service train- mates the total cost of this pro- 
ees. '  I gram will be at least «125,21«,000,

$658 Collected By 
Roberts Scouts

PAMPA NEWS FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 12

Democracy Is Not 
Easy, Indian Learns 'cers in itob- SYDNEY 0Pi — Australia soon 

il Boy Scout should have aimed forces of some 
rn for Adobe ,nen nnttsterl for over-
h \ui. choir *>cae nr/vice ready to go any-
(■n and Matt tone to anv part of the wi 

K O Lough- in 'event of Aar. 
of the two Tills is the manpower objective

if  Australia’s Ihiee-year defense
Scouts in the ,>IO!5, arn now in its third year. elai
HO r, PsO “
i an,i three Provisions by the federal gov-iiiww
'  ̂ t ernment that all permanently fn- H |

lii-ted servicemen, all volunteers f tIx>i'on <jtan- - .f lot tn« citizen fnrcM of anv of ■
the services, and ail naiional K

. . m  i vice trainees in the Navy and ^B
'C  M e n  the Air Force should enroll for K  
iA>, — Three s >rvire anywhere In the world in ■ - 
tavern in an war time, have given Australia a ■  
here Wednes- logger standing force of men H  
le owner, 61- available for overseas service H  

of V-56 than the nation has ever had H
tie around to before.
dn’t <io much When the three-yer program H  
less and ran completed next year. Austra- ■  
>e eye. |in should have in the three K

sit vices the numerical equiva-j^L

FOR RENT
Brick Building 50' x 
I Located On South

SUITABLE ANY BUSINESS 
Will Fix to Suit Tenant

PHONES 3366 -  7
wife's a Democrat Read The N ew s C lassified  A ds lent of 10 infantry divisions

U 1
I S y T r l S e j

Milt’s trade-in carnival, makes your old appliance or 
radio worth full credit on any purchaae. Trade an 
iron for a console radio, a cle.rner for a sewing ma
chine, a toaster for a roaster. Any old appliance may 
he used on any radio or appliance you desire.

Drive-In Opens
McLean (Special) Something 

now for residents of McLean - 
Albos Page announces the opn- 
ing of the D tibv drive-in thea- 
lef Thursday night. The new 
difve-in Is located about I mile 
e»ùt of town on highway 6«, 
P fge will continue to operate his 
downtown show the same as 
iirthe past.
P i 124 rond YEAftY BODY

The body of* Ads Yeary, 77, 
wljo died «t s ,s5 p m. Wednes
day in a locsl tiospil a I. will he 
sent to Buikbuinette Tex , wheie 
thy Perks-Brumlev Funeral Home 
wdl be in chaige of funersl ai- 
rangements

Mrs. Yeary was in P a n ,/,. vi
siting two of her daughters 
M*i. R. G Candler, 509 N. Cuy-’ 
1er, and Mrs. Lena Hood, 40« 
N* Cuyler.

Bom  Sept. 1, 1875 in Montague 
Trht . she was a member of the 
F(J-st Methodist Church. Farmers' 
In- addition to the two daughter 
w!)o live in Pampa, survivors 
Delude two other daughtei Mrs ' 
A. H. Motter, Dallas, and Mrs. 
P A. Browning. Burkhumett, 
TeX.; two sons, Frost Yeary. 
Jtfrtin. Tex., end W D Yeary 
Dallas; one brother. 8. .1. Mc
Clain, Grandfield. Okla ; one sis
ter, Mrs. Bertie Jennings, Grand* 
f.eld, Okie ; nine grand children 
and J# great-grand children.

ngpuii- - It know-how that has 
mad« RCA Vwloc ih* world'» 
tint choice sm* • l«Wvw*<«. be
gan haa son* into Uie perfection 
of thw 7tn« mstrunvent. You'll' 
imfur liie Larger view on the hag 
17-mch picture tub« end thrill 
to the maatnihc«nt performance 
The chats« s  clearer than t v r  .. 
tor T-h*y. i* Mm***tmm J T *

i á i

PLUS*
Thera are no greeter miracles 

known to earth than perfection 
and an unbroken friendship. *181Pll—L — '  will r«c«iva caeh 

refund of ihUer.nte if pi we 
r«duchon is authorised. plus 
fuM crodet «uchanp« ou any

1140 On Your Roiie Dial
FRIDAY A STK 8NOON 

1 M - (lamo of th» Day 
I DO—Mystery Tun« f  1*—Tune« for T««n« tie—Paula Stone 
4:45—Guast Star 
0:00—Oreon Horn«!
1:10— Wild Rill llirkok 

i:50—Cecil Brown 
«:()•<—Fulton Lewis.
1:1«— Sport*
« H Beorts Memori««
« ia—Uabrlal H«a«t«r.
4:4«—Funny Paper«.

»Seit---

tria—Hardy Family
7 :M—Music
7:15—Mutual Nawsraal 7:45—Lullaby Lana
■ :00—Newa
1:0«—Music
•:lt—I Lev# a My»t«ry
■ :IP—White Dear Pool hall 

JS:75—Th« Three Run«
!•:}•—Variety Tim* 
t«:M—News
U jS0—Variety Time 
tilt»—New» ■SATURDAY A. M. 
giM-Mpa On.
• :*•—Family Worship Hour. •:lt—Wostorw Muslo

MILT WILL PAY J H

FOR ANY APPLIANCE OR RADIO 
ON THE PURCHASE OF A '

TABLE RADIO
LARGE SELECTION

___ 29.95 A | / t
ApplUnc. 10.00

• It—Wsuteru Musi«
• :«•—W«Other Report 
7:*•—Musical Clock

Réü Timo.
-Was Work«
■Lsan Bark and Li«i«n 
■Hoptiai Hour Quast Miar 
-PTA Pro* ramria far da I urda y 

Marina Hand 
-Batanaloa Barrica

4 -A'
W ÊÊ

>11
kwii«Mfr» t

i4 e U " 'l .



Two Suspects 
In Alice Killing 
Behind Bars

Sheriff Halsey Wright, mean
while, declined comment on a 
Search for a third man whose 
Identity officers refused to di
vulge.

Young Floyd 22, was killed 
late Monday night when he en
tered the darkened garage of the 
family. The two slugs from a 
.38 caliber pistol that fatally in
jured him were fired after his 
father, prominent South T e x a s  
ntlomey and political leader, had 
keen warned that there was a 
plot against his life.

The elder Floyd has been a po
litical opponent of South Texas 
political leader George Parr for 
150 years. He was the reputed 
adviser of Judge Reams who met 
defeat at the hands of a Pair- 
backed candidate in this sum
m er's Democratic primaries.

Parr, sheriff of adjoining Du
val County, told the Corpus Chris- 
ti Caller - Tirrfbs Thursday night 
Jr. a prepared statement that he 
was not connected with the slay
ing.

Baptists Re-Elect 
Jenison President

CHICAGO */P> Dr. David V. 
Jenison of, Selma, Ala., Thurs
day was unanimously ic-elect- 
•d president of the N a t i o n a l  
Baptist Convention of the United 
States *of America, Inc., an asso
ciation of churches representing 
nearly five million Negro Bap
tists.

Another national Baptist con
vention, sometimes known as the
flenry Alien Boyd Organization, 

eprescntimr some two million 
Negro Baptists, is currently meet
ing in New York City.

‘Valley Meeting 
Held In Lubbock

CANADIAN (Special) — Erbin 
Crowell and L. B. Owens, mem
bers of the Canadian Valley Pro
duction Credit Association, at
tended a meeting of field rep- 
presentatives and other associa
tion employes and officials in 
Lubbock Monday and Tuesday.

Also attending were represen
tative» from Amarillo, Memphis, 
Wichita Falls, Plamview, Sweet
water, Midland and Lubbock.

Mutual problems were discus
sed and Idt-HM exchanged on how 
to serve members of the associa
tion better.

V ita l
Statistics

rtf~rhr>z J
T M. Beg. U. S fi«t- Of».

Copr. 1952 by Nf A &h»v*co. In«,

•*|'ll say he's a speedy efficiency expert—in two days ho 
has dated three secretaries!'*________ »«**

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Mrs. Mary Ruth Roles, 

handle

4-H Club Girls Hold 
Annual Bake Show

Carson County 4-H Club

PAMPA NEWS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1952

.Will hold their annual achieve- j 
| mer.t event and bake show Sat-j 

Pan- urday in the home denionstra-
¡tion agent's office and Red Cross j 

Mrs Olela Boquet, Panhandle ¡office in Panhandle.
Lerelta Phillips, 932 S. Wells1 The girls will enter cookies 
Mrs. Evelyn Redd. HIT Barnard and CUP cakes in the bake show
L. A. Houck. McLean and « W  »how their records of

baking and cooking. The win
ner’s products will be frozen
and taken to Amarillo next Sat
urday to be entered in the district 
baking contest.

In the achievement event, girl* 
will place on display completed

Mrs. Dorothy Adair, 108 W 
Browning

Mrs. Ottaline Jones, Miami 
Mrs. Wcng Yuen Sou Yee, Em 

pire Cafe
Dismissed

J. 3. Thomas, 40« Elm , _ ,
Linda Biggs. 844 8. Faulkner, projects in sewing, cooking, freez-
Abner Clements, 400 N. Baer mg, 4 H records, bedroom, can- 
Geurge Lomath, 12» Faulkner ning, gardening and poultry. 
Mrs. Josephine Blinn, 20« N.l Non-perishable products were 

Sumner ¡to be placed today by sponsors

~ s 4 l)o u t f-^ e o p ie

Mr. anil Mrs. Kenneth Bond and 432 Graham, became the parents
children of Pecos are visiting in of a hoy, Bobby Dale, Sept. 10. 
home of Bond’s* mother, Mrs. C. i The baby was born in Highland 
B. Bond, and Mrs. Bond's parents, I General Hospital. His_grandpar
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mathis.

For sale: 70 ft. east front, res
idential lot. Located on paving. 
North side, call 4456-W.*

Mr. uml Mrs. Jimmy Campbell 
left recently for Stillwater, Okla., 
where they will bolt» enroll in 
Oklahoma A&M College. He is 
the sen of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, 1200 Mu y Ellen, and 
►was recently discharged from serw 
Ice in the Air Force. She isf the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Price, 
432 Graham, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Yates, Alanreed.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

9 Of 21 Miami > 
Students Choose 
TT At Lubbock

MIAMI (Special — Miami stu-
Moseley, northeast of Pampa. The,dents who have left, or are soon
Jimmy Campbells have been visit- leaving for college are J e r r y
Ing in Pampa during the past three Scnmldt, Arkansas University, 
weeks |Fayetteville, Ark.; Tom O’Lough-

Joln your friends at O A Z Din ,lin* Oklahoma A and M.. Still
ing Room tomorrow <Sat.. for fried L1™1" *  Gi" * 7  W*re*
chicken dinner with lemon o r :tlMvl,,e* ° ' lla 1 Shirley Broaddus, 
chocolate pie, salad & drink, $1.00

Weldon Terry, 527 N. Harvey
Don McCracken, Amarillo
Johnny Passons, Borger
Vernon Powell, Sunt ay
Mrs. Helen Coleman and baby 

boy, 505 Elm
Mrs. Faye Nelson and baby girl, 

623 Reid
Mrs. Ellis Curry and baby boy, 

Lefors
Mrs. Ellis Curry and baby boy, 

Lefors
Mrs. Rutli Hathaway, Mobeetie

Lights Reactivated 
For School Hours

Drivers using Alcock and Fred
eric thoroughfares were jem ind- 
ed this morning to be on the 
“ look-out”  for reactivated part- 
time traffic lights located at 
two intersections on those streets.

Hie lights at Alcock and Faulk
ner and Frederic and Baines, 
are set for red-green operation 
during school opening and clos
ing periods. The remainder of 
the Hire, the lights remain on 
"flasher'' as they have during 
the summer months.

Chief of Police J. B. Conner 
«aid the light would run red- 
green during the following school 
hours: 3:30-915 a.m .; 11:20 a.m. 
to 1:20 p.m.; and 2:20-4:20 pm .

Because both Alcock and Fred
eric are highway streets under 
control of the State Highway De
partment, the city must first 
secure .»errriisskm to keep such 
lights under full operation. The 
traffic count, state men say, does 
not warrant a red-green signal, 
operating full-time but permis
sion was granted for part time 
during the school months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Godfrey Jr. Am“ , îil" :^ Chf ! leï . „ GllL . r.?,l!1,'nl.n.* 
and 
A&M

n r .  a m «  i » i i n .  n u u  u v u u n  » i * .  . . -  . .  . .
I children, Larry and Garry, of 0 N T S “ ,', I ,*n,on’ Pauline Al- 
M College. College Station, ate >«"• Jpi*" (̂ ro1 UlW* Ho<|-
itinc In the fam e of Mrs. God- W e l  “ »

M
f \  T  TH

o v i
V \ t * i 1 1

I e S
A p a m p a  ¡ i |

DRIVE-IN T H b A T R f
— Now •  Sat. — 
TWO FEATURES! 
Geo Montgomery

"IN D IA N  UPRISING" 
"THE MOB"

Open 6:45 • Show 7:30 
Adm. 9c 50c

[visiting in the home of Mrs. God 
Ifrey's mother, Mrs. C. B. Bond. 
Fuller brushes 514 Cook I’h 2152-J* 
""Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Browning 

and daughter, 105"Tl. Faulkner, 
were to leave today for Boulder, 
Colo., where Brov/ning plans to 
enroll in the University of Colorado 
to work on his Master's Degree in 
psychology. He has been employed 
with Cabot here.

F'nll hats and accessories at 
Helene’s 111 W. Francis.*

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lamb, west 
of Pampa, included Rev. and Mrs. 
M. O. Evans, Oklaunion, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Smith, Bentley, 
Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest (!. Wash-
bourne and family, 610, Magnolia, 
left Wednesday on a two-week va
cation in Oklahoma.

H D R IV E -IN  THEATRE!
— Now •  Sat. —

agepts and any girls who can 
be present. Poulty, baked goods 
and any other perishable product 
wilt be put on display Satur
day by 9 a.m, •

Factory Workers' 
Average Wage Up

DALLAS (TP) — The average 
pay of factory production work
ers in Texas reached $64.83 a 
week during July — up $1.11 
from Jyne, the Texas Employ- 
ment Commission reported.

Individual plant wage increas 
es plus overtime pay accounted 
for the increase, said TEC.

Average hourly earnings jum
ped 8 cents in the transportation 
equipment industry to reach $1.85 
the state's largest, increase. It 
was based on a 14 cent hourly 
boost at one time of the state's 
huge aircraft plants plus con
siderable overtime pay at a large 
shipyard.

Chemical workers’  and public 
utilities workers’ average hourly 
earnings increased 5 cents each, 
wnile those in the paper and 
allied products industry dropped 
5 cents.

Workers producing crude pe
troleum products continued to re
ceive the highest average week
ly pay— $94— among factory eni 
ployes. They were working an 
average of 47 hours a week.

The TEC report said that among 
factory employes apparel a n d  
fabric products workers received 
the smallest average weekly pay 
—$36.19.

Parties Get Along
LOS ANGELES OPi — The llte»

vesons and the Warrens seend^ 
to- get along pretty well together. 3

Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the D em -* 
ocratic standard bearer, praised 
California's Gov. Earl Warren ii^  
both his speeches here ThursgJ 
u « f c * .

And the Illinois’ governor1!"* 
son, Borden. 2*». a Harvard sonh— 
more, wound up the day taking 
cne of Warrens daughters, Doro
thy, 21, to dinner.

Pioneer Dies
LETHBRIDGE, Canada OF) — 

Thfe first white girl born here after 
the town was named Lethbridge--
died recently in Vancouver. She' 
was Mrs. Frank Wallace, bom  
June 3, 1886. '♦)*

Water pressure amounts te»*» 
about a ton per square inch fog.

• ••»s'every mile of depth.

YOUR BLOOD IS NEEDED— Keep this picture vividly In mind 
when you read appeals for blood donors. It shows a wounded 
man on a litter jeep being given life-saving blood plasma at an 
aid station near Kumhwa, Korea. Someone in the U. S. gave

that blood.

Old-Timers To | 
Meet Saturday

Plans for the entertainment of

Dental Decay 
On W ay Out

ST. LOUIS itP) -— A Michigan 
dentist believes that within 30 
years a whole generation of young 
people may be relatively free of 
dental decay because of the wide
spread fluoridation of communi
ty water supplies.

Dr. W. N. Miller of Flint, Mich., 
told delegates to Ihe American 
Dental Association convention to 
day increased fluoridation could 
revolutionize the practice of den
tistry.

His prediction of a decay-free 
generation, however, is based on 
a fluoridated water supply in the 
nation's major cities within the 
next 10 years.

Ex'ended fluoridation, Dr. Mil
ler said would leave the nation's 
dentists free of time-consuming 
restoration and replacement treat
ment and give them more time 
for treatment of other diseases.

-j A number of steam-driven au
tomobiles were built before 1800. H

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

Life. Health, Hosnltallaattoa, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
107 N. Frost Phone 7TS

Local Park Was 
Site Of Festival

eases this year had climbed t o  
27,359, the iiighest ever reached 
by this date.

Read The News Classified Ads

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Corner Starkweather & Kingsmill

BIBLE S C H O O L ........................9:45 a.m.
MORNING W O R S H I P . . . .  11:00a.m . 
EVENING SERVICE . . . . . .  7:30 p.m.

THERMAN MORGAN
of Fort Worth

Will Preach at Both Services

EVERYONE WELCOME

W T.S.C., Canyon; Stewart Gor
don, returning to John Tarleton, 
Stephenville; Janies Roy G i l l  
and Douglas Payne, Texas A. and 
M, College Station. Two former 
Miami boys, Frank Parker and 
George Tolbert, and also attend
ing Texas A. and M.

The largest number o f Miami 
students go to Texas Tech, Lub
bock : including Bill and D o n  
Philpott, Lawton Hoffer, Donald 
Jenkins, Charles Clark, Ramon 
Cowan, Joe B. Williams, Marilyn 
Russell, and Eda Beth Gill.

School Sponsors ^
WHITE DEER (Special) — 

Class sponsors at White Deer 
High School were announced re
cently by Lawson Shaw, principal. 

They arc: Seniors — Gertrude
Jaycee-Ette’ s rummage s a l e  c.olladay and R. Y. Corder; Jun- 

Sat. 13, next door to Club Cafe.’  jiors— David Grayson, Barbara 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGill,1 Ledbetter, John R. Driskill and

Representatives of G ray . Coun
ty Home p<‘ monst ration Clubs 
met Thursday night in Hobart 
Street Park for a festival.

Mrs. O. G. Smith, Worthwhile 
r.M-timers at Gray County's 50thjciub, Mrs. J ._C , 3teward. Mer- 
BTrthday Celebration in Pampa ¡tin  d u b , and Mrs. W. E. Mel-
Oct. 12-14 will be made at 
meeting of the old-timers commit
tee Saturday at 10 a.m. in the 
Palm Room of the city hall.

Charlie Thut is committee chair
man and members are Mrs. Roy 
Jones, Mrs. Lucy Sanders, Mrs. 
Katie Vincent, C. P. Parsley, rf'ay 
Wilson. Larry Rider. Mr. arid Mrs. 
John Heasev. Rov Jones, Mr, and 
Mrs. Cliff Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Back.

Harlan Yoder, Boyd Meador, 
Harlan Chase, Roy Sherrod, 
Mrs, H. L. Case, Mrs. Sherman 
White. W. D. Price, Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars. Mrs. H. H. Hciskell and 
Mrs. Inez Carter. •
Helen Walker; Sophomores — El
eanor Webster and Kenneth Liv-‘ 
ingston; Freshmen — E. G. Gas
ton. The woman sponsor for the 
frsshmen has not been selected.

Pep Squad sponsors are E. G. 
Gaston and Mary Green.

ton, Hopkins Club, presented 
games during the evening.

The festival was planned by 
Mrs. W. T. Cass Jr.. Mrs, Mel
ton and Mrs. Roy Tinsley, mem
bers f the home demonstration 
council.

1952 May Be The 
Worst For Polio

NEW YORK (/P) — The National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
said Thursday night, that 1952 
may be this country's worst po
lio year.

The foundation, said the Inci
dence rate so far was 76 per 
cent above last last year and 4 
per rent above that for the same 
period in 1949, the year of this 
country’s worst polio epidemic.

By the end oi last w*eck, the 
foundation said, the number of

9

d é S A T U R D A Y  
-  N I G H T S fx M

6  P. M. to 8  P* M. ONLY

8-PC. SNACK SET

Ì, ' " Photographed m
—  Attico co io n

Stewart GRANGER * Wewte« COREY 
tu CHARISSE

CAN'T BUY BETTER EYE CA RE ANYW HERE 
HERE IS THE GREATEST SPECIAL OFFER O F A LIFETIME!

A iCOMPLETEÄTHOROUGHLY 
SŒ NTIFIQVISUAL 

EXAM INATION*
ABSOLUTELY. . .

Í S / LA NORA
Ph. 1231, Adm. 9c 50c

—  Now •  Sat. — 
'Two Walt Disney Hitsl

"STORY OF 
ROBIN HOOD'' 

"WATER BIRDS"
“ Unci* Donald« Ant«’,* 

Late N«w« .

LAVISTA
— Ends Tonight — 

George Murphy 
Nancy Davln

"TALK ABOUT 
A STRANGER"

• Stooge Comedy

w C R O W N  ■

Lot fully experienced Optometrist!, tiling ihn most modani visual correction I 
instrument deformine your exact vitual condition at no coif to you.

N E E D  GLASSES

Tr£i

Be cauta of tha tremendous 
cost to U» . . .  wa reserve the [ 

right to cancel offer any time.

OF ANY FRAME STYLE
: ‘ __ l l i .  . i l l 1 ;* . i

PAMPA OPTICALEnjoy the Easiest cred it terms in town i

NO money dow n. . .  , —
I  < M  I  f  L  L  \pay only J weekly

8 8
4 cups, 4 tray-plates for convenient enter
taining. Clear glass tray-plate divided to 
hold green glass cup. Specially priced for 
Saturday night only.

«mtrito'i jflnjjrif'piAMONO Ketoilert

USE YOUR CREDIT!

L IM IT  -  Two Sets to a Customer 
No Phone or Mail Orders, Please 107 N. CUYLER

S hrine  C irc u s  G eneral A d m issio n  T ic k e ts  on Sale Here

ji Christmas 
In September VT Á

SELECT HER G IF T  NOW! ^

27-DIAMOND DUO
\

Radiant beauty for a Christ
mas bridal 27 biasing dia
monds sat in 2 impressive 14k 
gold mountings.

No In te r e s t  or C arrying C ha rges  fo r  C redit 107 N . CUYLER

Fed. Tax Ind.

NO DOWN PAYMENT * 
Pay *2M Weekly 

No Interest 
No Carrying Charge

¿ 1  .

ORDER BY

Zsl« Jswslry Co., P»mp« 9-12-52
MHKB«•doeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeoeeoe«*« 

I# 99*»aaat*«*e»9»aaaaa***«aM aee
rMt .................................. . ••
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QThc P a m p a  B a i f y  N e a r s
On* of T e iu ' riv* Mod Coneletent Ktnpiptra

Wo belle«• that” one- truth _i»—aiwa>-» const »tent-  with- another truth. 
Wo cades «or to be consistent with the truths expressed In such (rent 
nun»I guides •« the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at an« lime, be Inconsistent with these truths, * «  would 
appreciate an«one pointing apt to us ho«* ws ar# Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

fuPliitiMl daily except Saturday by Tn* Pam pa News. Atchison at Somer
ville. lamp*. Texas. I'lioue 06«. all department*. MEMBER OP THE 
AdSOClATKO PitKtin. (Pull Uejkcd «Vlie.i The Associated Press la entitled 
exclusively to the uae for re-pubiicetlon on all the local news printed In thin 
newrpupei as well as all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the act of Match i 1171. *

S U B S C R IP T IO N  S A T I S

By CA Kit IKK In Pampa 2'.o per week, raid in ndvanc* (si office ) 1*00 per 
•M months. Is uo per six month/:, SlI.cO pet year. By mall. 17.So psi year in 
retail trading tone. $12.00 per year outslds ratal) trading tone. Price tor 
single copy. 5 cents. No mad order accepted tn localities served by carrier 
«•livery.

Big Selling Job
Enterprises o f o il k inds and s ires in every line  o f ac

t iv ity  are pursuing a wide range o f pro jects whose u lt i 
m ate  goal, in  p la in  English, is to  m ake more o f us under
stand what keeps our co un try  tic k in g  and why we have 
become a g reat n a tio n  in  a l i t t le  more than  a century, 
and how we can continue  to  be a g reat nation.

C orporations are endeavoring as never before to show 
the com m on in te rest o f consumers employes, s tockho ld 
ers, m anagem ent —  and taxpayers —  in the p ro fita b le  
opera tion  o f industry. A nnua l reports are becom ing doc
um ents th a t m ean som eth ing to  laym en The tra d itio n a l 
g u lf  between fa rm e r and c ity  dw e lle r is being rap id ly  
bridged by a p o licy  o f “ en ligh tened  selfishness“  which 
has inspired ind us tria l leaders to  ro ll up th e ir  sleeves and 
help w ith  the job o f p rom oting  increased a g ricu ltu ra l 
p roduction  and conservation.

One of the most encourag ing  developm ents is the grow 
ing trend tow ard w ider ownership, by people in a ll walks 
of life , of shares o f stock in  A m erican  ind us tria l con
cerns The p rop rie to ry  in terest in  p roductive  enterprise 
is spreading on o vo lu n ta ry  basis. T h is  is the k ind  o f 
pub lic  ownership th a t mokes a strong coun try. The trend 
is being helped a long by such o rgan iza tions  os The New 
Y ork  Stock Exchange w hich lis ts the securities o f hun 
dreds o f co rpora tions and fu rn ishes o ready m arke t place 
where shares o f stock owned by people o il over the coun
try  are bought and sold a t posted prices. The Exchange 
is organ ized to meet the needs o f the sm all investor as 
well as the large Its operations os a free m arke t place 
are c a re fu lly  regu la ted  by members o f The Exchange 
and by law, and o n ly  securities th a t measure up to  s tr in 
gent standards are listed on the "b ig  board “

The “ pub lic  re la tio n s " o f The Exchange is m uch like  
th a t o f m any o the r enterprises nowadays. It is d irected 
tow ard long-range understand ing  and apO reoo tion  o f the 
m ag n ifice n t system th a t has grown up in a land where 
people ore a llowed to own p roperty , work and worship 
os they please, and where e lected representatives o f the 
people are s till known os pub lic  servants.

Tomorrow Larder
For thousands of years hay and forage, man's oldest 

crop, have been taken for granted Grass, like Topsy, 
"just growed " But now with a steadily increasing popu
lation and the national appetite accounting for about 
60,000,000 pounds of meat a day, it's time to put into 
practice some of the things that have been learned about 
pasturage in order to meet this country s vast future 
needs for livestock products.

Research in this important branch of agriculture has 
been qoing on for less than 20 years —  a relatively 
short lime Yet with what has been learned, the produc
tivity of our billion-plus acres of grassland could be boost
ed by two to six times According to a recent article in 
Country Gentleman, cattle and sheep could be increased 
in the West about 50 per cent, in the North Central and 
Northeast 240 per cent, and in the Southeast 475 per 
cent.

The farm implement industry has made o tremendous 
contribution to grassland farming through the develop
ment of ingenious machines which save labor and moke 
possible higher yields ot the same time. Much of the 
back-breaking work has been taken out of getting in 
the hay with the development of field pickups balers, 
choppers and blowers. Expensive $1.00 o pound ladino 
seed can now be harvested with on amazing self-propelled 
thresher which picks t h e  clover u d  off the field, threshes 
it, deans the seed, and saves straw for o second run. 
To top it off, o huge vacuum attachment goes along 
behind to pick up ony seed that may be left on the 
ground. Use of such machinery has boosted output by as 
much as one-third.

The problem of feedinq America s millions in the 
future years is being solved oheod of time. A climate of 
freedom is the best tonic for individuo! achievement 
This is the spark plug of any business enterprise and 
agriculture is no exception._______  _________

Welcome Mat Out
Population growth is like the weother —  there doesn't 

seem to be much that anybody can do about it.
The world's human population is soaring. There were 

fewer than one and three-quarter billion neoole on earth 
In 1912. Today there are nearly two and a half billion, 
ond by the end of this century there will probcbly be 
over four billion The world is currentl«' adding to its 
pooulation at the rate of 60.000 to 70,000 new human 
being each doy. and the rate is increasing. No ex'vrt 
is needed to tell us that, so for as the foreseeable fu
ture is concerned, feedinq clothing and keepinq so 
people reasonably happy is going to be o problem. Our 
own country hos shown how it con best be mot. _ __t

A century or more ago g lorge percentage of people 
labored in agriculture. If theoretical planners had step
ped In In those days and forced the productiveness pro
cesses Into a fixed "orderly" pattern, we would probably 
hove been struagling with famine by now. Fortunately 
we were f*ee to Invent, devise ond scheme new ways. 
V/e were free to leave our farms ond get jobs in the 
cities where some of t*s figured out unheard er ma
chines to do the work of ten men on the farm. Tractors, 
trucks, reapers, combines, oangplows, c u l t i v a t o r s i m 
plements begon to roll off the ossembly lines by the tens 
of thousands. American agriculture took on a new look. 
For the first time in history farmers could raise their 
heods above sheer drudgery.

Forming hos become o scientific competitive busi
ness Because of the moch-nes, constontly better form
ing proctice* ond rising oroduction ore Inevitable Ualond 
flood control, contour or strio formina, ond soil conserva
tion ore routine proctices to the modern former.

This American ogrlculturol revolution is our welcome 
to the new people who will be crowding onto tnit old 
f'obe In the years to come. Other* nations that feor the 
wm  e# free morfcets, open competition ond a maximum 
« fM M d u o l liberty, will do well to heed our exomple.

Ike, When Do
W e  Start

iKaekf Mountain Kewal

W* trust Dwight Eisenhower 
doesn't think that ««hat he has 
been doing and laying this last 
month can classify as campaigning 
fOi offi e. :

For those little milk-and-water 
remat ks he has been uttering at 
press conferences and in informal 
talks havs made him no votes.

At our reader* know, the Scrippt- 
Howard newspapers havs taken 
more than a general Interest in 
Ike's candidacy. Before th* con
ventions, we endorsed him as the 
man best qualified for the presi
dency. and the Republican who 
had the best chance of overthrow
ing a party which had grown all 
too corrupt and contented In its 
20 years tn power.

We are continuing our support, 
unshaken in our faith in Gen. Ei
senhower’s qualifications, but we 
must admit Ike hag not done 
anything lately to fortify our be
lief that he can win.

We still cling to the hope that 
when he does »tart campaigning, 
he might a* well concede defeat 
and go back to the cloisters of 
Columbia University or the tran
quility of his Pennsylvania farm.

Our 19 newspaper« are published 
In cities from the East Coast to 
the West and an exchange of cor
respondence in the last couple of 
weeks with men who work on those 
papers tell a story which is nation
wide and can be summed up in 
one sentence:

Ike is running tike a dry creek.
Meeting with Western Republi

can governor* in Idaho, Ike cante 
out with a statement oT middle- 
load political philosophy which, 
considered in the abstract, was a 
noble pronouncement of principles 
to «vhich most Americans can ad
here.

Yet, evaluated in the content of 
this campaign. It «vas such a state
ment that his adversary. Gov. Ste
venson—a shrewd and seasoned 
politician—used it conveniently 
and happily to label Ike as just 
another *'me-too” candidate.

If Ike permit* that label to stick, 
he’* a goner. We hope and trust 
he will not—yet a* independent 
newspapers we can only report 
and appraise his progress, or lack 
thereof.

At his Kansas City, Kan., con
ference with Midwest and South
west Republicans, som« of his sup
porters suggested to Gen. Eisen
hower that the Pendergastism in 
Kansas City, Mo., had become Tru- 
manism in Washington, that he had 
a great campaign issue. But Ike 
said he wanted lo wage hi* cam* 
p«lgn without indulging in peoon- 
sillier.

In a pres* conference, Gen. El* 
genhower was interrogated in re*, 
gat'd io the nasty things Men. Mc
Carthy of Wisconsin had said about 
Gen. Marshall.

Ike rushed to the defense of 
Gan. Marahall, saying that he had 
bean an honest, sincere, patriotic 
public servant, and had made • 
great record a* chief of staff In 
World War II. All of «*hlch is true, 
and most Americans will applaud 
Ike’s support of Gen. Marshall.

Certainly, we do. We cannot 
think of another American who had 
better Intentions, or who tried 
harder to do his duty, than Gan. 
Marshall.

But Gan. Marshall’s record as 
special ambassador to China and 
secretary of state Is one of th* 
dark pages in the history of Amer
ican diplomacy. It Is the key to 
th* outbreak of war In Korea.

Gen. Eisenhower said at Kansas 
City: "Maybe he (Gert. Marshall! 
mad* some mistake«. I do not 
know about that.’’ .

If Ike doesn’t know, he had bet
ter find out. For that Is one of th* 
big issue* of this campaign.

Ask any mother, fother or wife 
of a aoldler now In Korea.

Speaking of Oen Marshall, Ik* 
said: “ I hav* no patience with any
one who can find In hi* record of 
service to this country anything to 
criticize.’’

In our opinion, no m*n is entitled 
to that immunity—not even Gen. 
Marshall.

Never in our memory has there 
been a presidential campaign which 
offered to the opposition *o many 
good issues.

Because of bad management, our 
nation Is involved In a war which 
the administration has not shown 
the will Or capacity to win.

Becausa of bad management, the 
cost of living and high prices and 
high taxes ar# eating away th# 
substance of alt who labor for a 
livelihood, and devouring the sav
ing* of all who have tried to pro
vide for their own old age.

People want a change.
They expect th# candidate of the 

»»position to tell how he will bring 
about a change.

Ike will win If he doe* that. He 
will lose If he doesn’t. It’s that 
simple.

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Th« Answer
'WJPI

W O R K E D
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PolificakMysfery Is Back Of 
Ford Foundation Operations

By WESTBROOK PEGLEfl |rmear Joe McCsirthy, the anti*
(Copyright, tSSS, King Feature* R*d- __

Syndicate. Inc., ______  * 11 ,w“  b« *» ^.......  the factor« in thla mystery for
There i« a very important and the relationship* are extremely 

sinister political mystery concealed complex and the public is not 
in the mixed ac- well acquainted with all of th* 
tivities of t h e  personalities. My way will be a 

,|’ ord Foundation tough - and - tumble treatment, 
under Paul Hoff- I may maul it around, but I 
man and Robert think I can lick the problem.
M. Hutchins; the Hoffman, «vas the head ot the 
Time-Life propa- great aquanderbund known a« the 
g a n d a empire Economic Cooperation Admlnistra- 
u n d e r  Henry tion. He built up a vaat machine 
Luce, and the po- of Roosevelt • Truman parasites 
litical and propa- tcattersd far over the world. 0(1 

ganda works of William Benton, i resigning to become president 
the 8ocial - Democratic Senator;of th# Ford Foundation, he took 
from Connecticut. on Robert M. Hutchins, tho chan-’

Hoffman pretends to be a Re- ce**°T the University of Chi- 
publican. cago, aa his assistant and vice .

But his final word as/he wifli-l**1 **Idont. The reaouraes, activities 
drew from the Eisenhower cam -'Jn i political principle* o f this

l__ . . ' . ... ,  . foundation w ill' tie  investigatedpiiign to return to the fnnda- ‘
t.dr, «vas a loud maul! to the £ 0m m lttt? S?dfr* Geni C o ? “ *  
Republican adheients of Senator „  . ,
Tail, apparently Intended to «n»-1*£?1* „ „ ,A £reat mas« of money 3 ‘ was put away in foundationsbitter them so badly that they

T ja tion a l T U liirfig ig ..

Presidential Campaign A Race 
Between Men, Not Principals

farm debt and a decline in pur 
By RAV TUCKER |s.jpportern’ restraint raise doubts c|lasinR poV/er mav not be re-

WA8HINGTON The nation * of the Republican vote in t h e ( eemable in November vote*, 
leading politician* and pollsters r.o'ltlcally important Middle We.it. .... .. ..

are more puzzled But Ikes almost boyish sincerity EXPLANATION - A u d i e n c e  
by various freak-end fem es*  may v n o\er these , pnthy underlies the p c cal pr>!- 
inh a n d  unfa- holdouts. • jin-ian.*’ uneasiness and doubt

would go fishing on election day. |du,in*  Roosevelt s time by large 
with these vote« irreconclably e s - 'b,l"  " e“  ftrma "W®* otherwise 
(ranged f r o m  Eisenhower by v <’ )dd have faced sudden dtsso-
Hoffman, Adlat Stevnson - would'g j * « 1 *
heve a better chance to win. I _ . __»
Hoffman might have calculated . utcbn* '*af  a president and 
,. , . .  , . . .  chancellor of the University dur-that hance in his sneer at this ¡ng. a 20-year period when the 
jxitential balance of power. L ^ . ,  ftn.  ol{/ " namc fe„  ^

Luce and his wife, Clare, also'disrepute.
profess to be Republicans. Like,
lienton. the Social - -W o - r a t 1 P ,J  “  tarm, M
nnd one-world propagandist, they P . ,h r®*»
maintain a techincal residence in !. ati?Pa at tbe *nd Which
C onnecticut where Mrs. L u c .  J *  !y ' a iiu l repUUUon WM has practised as a dilettante pol-| awnn-
Rician. Benton and the Uices. J i L ! , , , ' " 'L u S T ” "  *

R«^w.N.Ni!3k 'not
riement of rich, condescending Jnm J title

theory more fully on the p’rc^in" N^w ^ r k  "K Tv * 2 ? * ?  10 th* 8ta,e Department'
i a s  -s * .T e a s  i  « s i s

L O O K I N Gup for him 
Nevertheless, although farm au

diences gave Ike a respectful hear
ing. at the Kasson plowing con
test they were buying $3,000 
tractors like hctcakes — and 
for cash.

In the face of these demonstra
tions of dollar.* on hand, cold 

latistics on the rise in general

SI DEWAYS
By WHITNEY BOLTON

'end cultural affairs — in other 
words, propaganda. Benton. Luc* 
and Hutchins ar* member« of 
the Brittanies Board.

The senatorial “ conteat”  I n 
Connecticut between th« mock* 
Republican Luce* and their crony. 
Bill Benton,' left th* nqttvoa pus- 
zled but faintly arouaed at last. 
Due* planted Benton In th« Btat« 
department under th* Roosevelt

thomable aspects ( « w  tho voters’ r e a r  t l e e .
of Stevenson - Ei- MINOR — Insofar a« basic nation- Although the cro w d s have been 
senhower strug- ¡.| and International problems are relatively large fo r such an early- 
gle than t h e y  concerned, the voters seem to re- bird campaign, and have given 
h a v e  been in paid the »mpaign as a tweedle-, both candidates sn attentive large 
modern .political! dee - tweedledum a ffa ir . On for- for such an early - bird cam- 
history. Their be-|ign policy, a farm p ro g ra m  and^aign. and have given b o t h  
wilderment i n -  labor - management difficulties, candidates an attentive hearing, 

Ike and Adlai behave like apair they do not indicate their pre- 
of happy hitch • hikets. — •

Despite their understandable ef
forts to empharize their differ-

eludes the 1948 campaign because 
there was general expectation that 
Governor Dewey would win in a 
cakawalk.

The Democratic strategists are 
supremely confident as a result of

: the comparative campaigning 
! far that the Illinois (jovernor 
leaped into the lead, and 
liev» that he can maintain 

He has displayed a better 
¡cnee and delivery than 
jponent. He has «vlt and 
sa  relative unknown before his

REMAINDERS: Not# from Della 
Rigal, young, humbly born South 
American soprano who made her
debut at the Metropolitan Opera
last season and gathered 43 cur- , „ gn a|Mj hj< had waf#d a
tain calls for heiseN befoie If** Regular campaign by dining wl i 
season ended . . . Case of a girl K Arthur v . n a . '
with no money al all. hut • deter- ,“ e" : Af ‘ hur Y*n<»«'b« re  when he 
mirtation, starling at 12 years of 1 * “ * ■ “ " . »  * * •  American wide s 
age. to sing, to sing importantly ln »‘ Is conversion to her
a . internationally . . . Her father | bipartisan for
worked himself night and day to 
pay for lesson*, they did without 
food sometimes, but Delia made 
it: first th* Met end right now a 
sensation at th* Teatro Colon in 
Buenos Aires, the same Brazilian 
opera house she used to creep by 
as a hungry ^hild muttering: "I’ll 
sing in you some day, I will, I 
wllD I will.” Her ’Thais” is con
sidered one of the best of all time

sefences by the customary demo
nstration*. Most frequent d e-
ccriptlon is that ’ they sat o n4 • • . The note: "Wish you could he 

cr.ccs, their disagreements o n tl.elr hand*.." j here to hear me. And if you should
fundamentals are minor. It is a | The most plausible and satis-  ̂ come down, and approve, don’t 

... itace between men rather t h a n Tying explanation is that t h e *or hcavin’* whistle to show 
i__  mine ¡Dies. limes are out of ioint (nr m . your approval In a South Ameri-

*>gn policy. This was deliberate 
and artful and Vandenherg fell 
as other well known men had 
fellen for Mrs. Luce’s baby «taro. 
Still other men had found her 
charm easy to resist.

In this year's queer develop
ments, Luce took up Elsenhower 
ond th* Connecticut Republican 
machine delivered th« delegation 
to him at Chicago aft«r a state 
convention which far«' exceeded 
the action«, -of th# Taft machine I 
in Texas which evoked such higji ' 
moralistic complaint from L u c « -

go into these pieces 
writer« and singers and actors be-icmiivg iiimiHjv.'u ueiure ms natth t«**« nnri ntir*»« n-nnv w m eif ana fcingris ana aciors ot-

A relative unknown be.ore h i .  P* "k , ‘ " " V  R" d ,hrea- .cause my mail, like the mail of
I nomination, he is making a good ,n<* favoritism to privileged po- tens this or th
'Impression on the skeptical, the in- *R|CN b'oc\  Ike th i ” r u‘ ¡ R6" 1' Dro'R'ction a n d i cluttered with appalling mail
dependents. ment on the contention that no ational Income, an unprecedented from, presumably, talented young-

the next generation, everyone who has a name in print.

canvasses 
and

Nevetheless Ike has ca,i. rem.ft,n J!lean ftn4 com- level o taves end hign orleia stem who obviously believe that
petent after too long a tenure, constitutes a wearying and dls- the world muSt come to them . . .

ot the labor form p n n a p tr n r r v -------- a. ■ T :. - " * " " '*  . '"»ere Is a They don’t want to work, skip a
veteran «■___ PROSPERITY — Steicnson

GAINS 
registered definite gains in all

blocks '" 's in ce^ 'lie  PROSPERITY — Steicnson Is  heavier price tag on everything meal, raise a sweat, or do on#
needs an'Tncreaa* of nniv about!mak,nr ca°Ral ard bui«1 *un Vom the cradle (o the grave.! blessed thing to earn the success
five percent over the 1948 tullv ~  of h,a “ most distinguished op- Millions of pensioners and aged they believe 1* rightfully theirs. . .
. , , . . , ' /  ponent'a inexperience in govern-.ter.eficlar es of federal bounty are.H *1* •* a sample sentence: "I can
" . I *  ° ra lV ’  u -  * ,h * mental affairs, and his supposed suffering and struggling. sing the birds off the tree branch-

lrdrovement e n h a n c e s  his ¡subservience to the rerction*ry — ___  es. Who do I see with a note from
and »«ofation elements of t h e UNPREDICTABLE — There are you at the Meh?’ . Sweetie, you

ment in the Deep South ’ reg.a- GOp ^  Reon'dl- other less lt.'nibrlou. r .* - o '  don t wilh a n0‘ * irom
r o t w S ? .  defection of grave cnna. CapJto, record on for.l D„ p lt(. natura, exhlbltloni of me at the Met or anywhere else.

P oportions. cign end domestic an»'? ins. he partisanship, the American o e o p le l ^ * 1 do 1 0W»»i }UUr»w^?«f "
Always a slow starter. Etsen- t0 warn a n y h*em to sgree. consciously or L ^ ra a" d1#*CUffle J^ lh ,,®th*r

f 0Weht ***?)* L  acromrTlodat; "chsnge” to a "two beaded ele- subsconscioHy. withr Onirchllf I k and “  y0U ,  rvlva they U le#

politics. Hi* organisation Is «UH ' ' Th-I Democratic candidate a l s o ^ iU T *  t w o ^ o f ^ S ^ e S w t  "endl A case In point I* Walter Cassel.
creaking and lumbering Senator , eulogizes his party’s contribution | est . intentloned and least o o - iyoun* bartton# who * '"«
Taft’s atandofflshness and h i«1, ,  p* „ , nt . dPav ypros,)elitv. tke. 'llUcal S S S S L ' “ t y * ^ ^ a ^

. , ¡of course, points out that It Is ramed in many vears. her«Ciny New*York^thls ^
about a sales depression . even |,a ied , 0lely on "w rr and re- Finally, to be oractlcel. there Is C.Me dwTt iust sit Z  Ctorndi 
in todays buyers market. aim ament.’ ’ He will develop this television. It has made us so Btoffs lows where he was W n

Cooling Off
A n «w «r t o  rrov iou s  ru zz i»

if you nave ••sizzle” you can 
sell. You can even sell encyclo
pedias, and believe me, that takes 
some doing. Figures show that four 
out of five book buyers say “no” 
when first approached wi.h the 
voluminous ‘‘books of knowledge”.

How is it then that,in 1951 En
cyclopedia Brittanies, Inc. enjoyed 
record sales, and that in the first 
four months of 1952 sales showed 
• 30 per cent Increase over the 
same period last year?

The answer is “Sizzle Selling”.
The boys at Encyclopedia Bri

tannic* realize that high grade 
wood pulp and print and fine bind
ings are incidental sales features 
Those ar* the things you see, like 
the steak on your plate. The 
"Slzsle” In an encyclopedia is edu
cation, knowledge at your finger 
lips, conversational prestige, pleas
ure, your children's advanced 
standing in school, hundreds of in
tangible« you and I take * prid« in. 
Those or« th* appeals that convert 
"no’s”  to "yes’s” . . . that clnl<4i 
tale« with one out of every five 
people approached.

But II you don’t give potential 
customers a chance to «ay "no”, 
you’ll nevor have the opportunity 
to change their minds. In short, 
you have to go out after th* busi
ness. Her* again ths encyclopedia 
publishers have «cored with stepped 
up door-to-door canvassing.

Th* solution to your sales prob- 
lem may/be contained In this tx- 
•mpl« of successful selling. On* 
thing is eeruin. Combine "Sissl 
Belling” with concentrated oonUct 
tJBdEi •*« r*» w«P't hav« to worry

HORIZONTAL 4 Color /
1 Cooling d«vio« * Or*«® of *m«(ir 
«Cold weather

7 Cyst
• Duct
• W «r«od

II Ripped > 10 Baked clay
HOBantteaoto 11 Speaks

17 Daedalus’ «on m 
(myth.)

19 Rings 
23 Grades

o raci Di ta tion
i l U ï ï s o

12 Minorai rock

19 LtmbliItPooliahly
!• Trifles _______
19 Containers 21 Grades * 0001'
SI Electric atom 24 Herb 39 Hebrew
23 Spoken 23 Astringent prophet
24 Starchy food 29 English poet «0 Ingredients
20 Growl 37 One blamed o f plastic*
37 Distress sign*, for others’  sins 41 Ethan
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semiliar with the ft.ee* f»e '»en-j nor did he wait scornfully In Oma- .her of th*

Artl»t—I'd Ilk* to paint you in 
* iiomteck rldln* «cena. I>0 >au 
"•«>• a ridine habit?

Model—-Ok, no! I'va only sona ridine 
onca. mo 1 haven't made a haMt of It.

Judea—Th# polire tell me that you 
and your wife h*d «om* word*. 

Prisoner—I hvl «ome. your honor; 
• I I didn't vnt n chnnr* tn timn fhpiii.Itili

r

cHipf;
O FF T H B R E  

O N C E /

ncrisms and the thoughts of all ha, Nebr., where he was educated,
<>r*at men that we no 'on?er j for the world to come to him , , .
crop* the street, for a glimpse He worked in hot flour mills, he
of them did sign painting out In th# sun,

All these factors explains why he painted wagon wheels for farm 
th'n is. nerhaoe, the least e*c-1 wagons, he-slaved In a dental lab- 
citing and Joyous campaign I n oratory and did a few other menial 
mxny years, as well as the fffbst Jobs . . .  I like Walter for a vari- 
unpredlctable. ety of reasons, but I admire him

because he bent his back to a Job 
of work when he had to and to get 
somewhere . . .  He Is the only 
operatic baritone I know. Inciden
tally, who received every bit of hit 
training in this country . . .  He did
n't hav* to forrignize his name. , , 
He wes bom here, worked here, 
studied here, and reached suc
cess here, ail ss Walter Casse) and 
noi a» »vW uenno uas*?l!to or some 
such non.sense . . .  He has sung 
leading roles wilh th* Philadel
phia La Scala opera, the Pitts
burgh opera, the Cincinnati opera 
and In th* San Antonio opera fes
tivals

Ralph R. Lounsbury, Montclair. 
New Jersey: Grateful thank* to 
you. W* seem to be strangely alone 
In our beliefs . , .  Note from Maur
ice WIIk, Brooklyn-born concert 
violinist, recently back from a Eu
ropean tour: "You once asked me 
what a concert musiccan would do 
If the lights suddenly went out In 
thè middle of a concert. .Now I can 
tell you: It happened to me In Am
sterdam. My accompanist was 
stumped by th« darkness. I thought
fast and want Into an unaccompa
nied Bach sonato, remembering 
that there was on« and that 1 
once had 1 tamed It. Tha audience 
was wonderful — but I weighed 
three pounds leu at th* end of 
the concert. Seriously, I did.” . . . 
People Who I Wonder Where They 
A t :  Gitanlllo, Spanish Gypsy turn
ed bullfighter, slim, wiry, taut 
and magnificent at his > Job . . 
Hemingway had him In "Death In 
the Afternoon,” under another 
name . . .  He showed me facets of 
Mexico City I never knew existed 
and «vat a charming, witty and 
absorbing

conspiracy than a political dev
elopment. It extends into Dart
mouth College which haa come 
cn sad days under John flloan 
Clckcy, a State Department pel 
of Benton, who took over a a 
{.resident of Dartmouth without 
a day'* experience as a teae'ier. 
Dartmouth is imitating the Uni
versity of Chicago in the flrat 
steps of the decline which Hutch.’ 
ns presided over Football has be
come * Juvenile foible of the 
immaturs and the athletes are 
rediculed by the youhg intellec-’ 
tuals.

There are other dlatlhct resem
blances, notable ln the bearing 
and social conduct of the stu» 
denta. Although Dickey a n d  
Benton were together In t h a  
State Department, Dickey’s ap
pointment to the Dartmouth Job 
la attributed to th* influence o f 
Nelaon Rockefeller and t h a 
money-power of tha Rockefeller 
sound*tion. Rockefeller is a mem- 

cult and a Dartmouth
alumnus.

Thera will be further discus- 
siona In this attempt to dlsrloee 
the facto of thia ominous unna- 
utal political distortion carried 
on bv a few man of towering 
ambition, but highly questionable 
ethics and motives, with great 
money power behind them._______

Bid For A  S m a T -
Hell hath no fury Ilk* the eleventh 

best-dressa« woman In ths country.

Civic* Teecher—Now. wilt enyono 
tell me of Anythin« »aw of Importaneo 
thaï he« tie opened dm Ira the last 
tw«nty year*?

Smart Kid-Me.
Teacher—Willie, how many tin.ee 

bevo you whlipere« today?
Willie,—Onci. ,
Teacher —"Onct”, That'» vsry 9*0» 

language. Whet should he key« set«. •
Sen>my7 

Sammy—Twlet,
Overheard et the coerce tieni
He—l»o you drink 7 
She—Nope.
He—Awell. Hero-hold tho bottle 

fritti» I tie my ahoe.
' ' ' t

r w  anouu> wnon a ton;
VTW ATE THREE CAM* OWj 
0F0RMS WHILE 7 WAS
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iurak lenaar
A S S E M B L Y

MO South
QOD

luylerRor. J. 8. IkUullln, lunar. Sundae 
Mivli-Koi u a lj urogram c'VOI Kt*l)N, 
» a m.; Huntley si-bool. a 46 a. m.; 
Oauar Jolinoon, superintendent. Morning dursblp. II ■ ni OlirLi AniI<Mf>- 
eador’e service. 6:30 p m Dawaon Goff
?reaid nl Evangelistic Service 

30 r.m. Tuesday at 3 p.m. W M C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
prayer servo-«, Friday evening, 7:20 voung people's «ervlca.

Bethel Assembly e/ iGod
Corner liamilion Me Wurrell Sis. 

Rev H. C. Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 
School »42 A M U. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes (or all agea. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. in. Christ Ambassadors Y V. Services 6:30 Evening Evangelistic 
Service t:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women'a 
Missionary Council 2:300 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Services 1:30 Elmo Hudgins. President.

BIBLB BAPTIST
Cast Tyng at Heutton Streets 

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 10 a. m. Preaching, II a. m. 
and 7:30 p m. Young people's meet
ing, 7 p. m. Bible Class, 7:13 p. m. 
Monday availing Visitation. 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
1:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. I p m Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. ra. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 0:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
034 South Barnes

Truatt Slovail, pastor. Hunday: 1:30 
a. tu.. Radio program ovei KHUN. 
0.40 a. m Hunday ScliBpi. Il Ou a. m. 
Morning worship 6:30 p. in. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
Union. 6:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday; 11:00 a. m., Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m„ Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m.. Koval Service program. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p. m., Meeting of all 
Hunday School superintendents. 7:00
?. m„ Teachers and officers meeting :00 p. m. YWA. RA, GA and Sun
beam meetings at ths church. 2:00 
p. m„ Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
713 North Helot* Street 

Rev. P. M. Feevy. pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m ; Young Peo
ples Service 6:45 p.m.; Tun,dry Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladies' 
Prayer Meeting 2 p.m.; Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting i:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLV SOULS 
610 W. Browning, Phone 064 

Path#» Mylaa P. Moynihan. Sunday 
masses at 6 a.m.. 1 a.m., 10 a.m.. 
and 11:30 a.m. weekday masses at 
0:42 a.m.. 6 a.m. Visitors always welcome. ______•

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville 

3. M. Oillpatrick, Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 2:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Hervlce 7 p. m.______

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lefort. Texas

Sunday; Bible Study. 0:45 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 
Radio Program, KPDN 1 45 
Young People's Masting 6:30 
Worship and Preaching 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cerner ef Kingamill and West Streets 

Telephone 3737
E Douglas Carver, pastor. Kenneth Maughant, Youth Director. Sunday's Hervh-es uf Worship Sunday Hchooi, 

» :46 Everyman's Bible Class meets at Ih# City Hall at 10 a.m Morning 
Worship services broadcast o v e r  
KPDN ai II a.in. Training Union, 6:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over KPAT at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week 
Player service, each Wednesday evening at 7:45 p.m All Church Choir 
uractice, each Wednesday eventiie et 
6:30 p.m. The church "Wher* T h e  
Visitor Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRIST IAN CHURCH 
Ktngsmill at Statkweathvr

Rev Henry Tyler, minister, s 46 
a. m. Church Hctiuol. 10:50 a. m. Worship Evening worship. 2 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p in. Chtrho Fellow
ship hour. 6 p. m Senior Fellowship. 

*7 p. m. Revival In Progress now.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster end Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister; Roy E. 
Johnson. Minutici or Music and Edu
cation Mrs. Roy E. Johnson. Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed. Church Hchooi 
Httpt. Church School. 9:45, Morning 
Worahip. 10:55 Youth Choir, 6.45. 
MYF. 6:45. Evening Worship. 7:30. 
broadcast over KPDN 7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester

J. P. Crenshaw. Minlsiet Sundays 
Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.; Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.m . Evsnina Chinch 
Service 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays 
Ladies Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Mealing 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
63» South Barnes

Rev. Raymond Dyess, pastor. H. 
A Wolf*. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church Hchooi. 9.45 *. ra. 
Preaching. 10:60 a. in Evening wor
ship, 7:30. 51. T. F. 6:45 pm. Sun
day Mid-week prayet service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month, T:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F. Vaiidei'hurg, pastor. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service, II a.
School, 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 

Ulf —
i.r

____  __ . up*
dent. John WUd* Training Union di
rector.

service 11 a. m. Training iJnton. 7 no 
pm. Evening worship, i  p.m Mage 
Keyser. Sunday School supertnlen-

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Sunday School 10 a.m.. Preaching 

Service II a.m. Everybody welcome 
J. C. Ltiton. Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

•45 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelist la work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
sliniy class. 7:30. Friday study class, 
7:30 p. in.

Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Class 
Mid-Week Bible Study

a.m ; 
a.m.; 
P m.; pm.; 
p.m. 
2.00 
7:30

CHURCH OP GOD IN CHRIST 
— 401 Oklahoma Av*.

Eldar L. J. Jackson. 9:46 a. m. Bun- 
day School. 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor
ship. 3:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P- W. w, 7:30 Sunday evening,

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
600 N. West

. Herbert Land, Pastor. Jimmy Green 
S.S. Hupt. Hunday Hchooi, 9:46 a.m.. 
Morning Worahip, 11 a.m.. Youth 
Groups, 6:45 p.m., Evangellstla J4erv

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Bervlce each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tuat. and 7'hurs. night services at 7:30 p.m. Women'a Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wad, afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. ftev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:46
f.m. Morning worship 10:50. RTU 

:45 p. m. Evening worship 6 p. m.
McCullough methodist 

CHURCH
1610 Aieock -  Phone 1236 

Rev. E. L. Hall, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; morning 

vorahlp. 11 a.m.) evening worahip,!••. P.m., Crusaders for Christ, vorahlp, 11 a.m. i evening* worship,
Monday. 7:66 p.m.. Prayer Services. 7:30 p.m.; MYF, 6:30 p.m.i WSCS,
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m.. Visitation, Wednesday. 6:30 p.m. Carl Lam. S.Wednesday. 7:3« p.m.. Visitation,
Thursday, T p.m.
• CHURCH OP JEBU8 CHRIST OF 

l-ATTBR DAV SAINTS 
(MORMON)

Sunday School 10:00. Services 10:46. 
Priest Hood moating -I o'clock Thurs
day, 606 N. Warren.

CHURCH OF  ̂CHRIST 
60# N. Wells. Church Services each 

Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sarmona at 7:60.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all agaa 0:46 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worahip 7:10 p. m. Midweek Bible

S. superintendent; Travia Hunter, 
music director.

Study.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lefurs. Texas
Sunday: Bible Study. 6:45 am.; 

Worship and Preaching 10:45 a m.; 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:46 pm.; 
Young People's Meeting 3:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mld-Wook Bibls Study 7:30 p.m.

PAMFA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pampa Missionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall on West Brown

E. M. Hwlndel, 88 Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
SB 9:45 a.m. Hunday, Hunday night 
service 6:30 p.m. BTS. Hunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Hunday night
servica 6 p.m.

Pastor M. O Hlllls, Song Director 
David Shelton ,

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmers 
Rev. R. IS. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.: Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Young people. 3 30 
p m.: Evangelesllc Service 7:30 pm.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:3« pm.: 
Ladle* Auxiliary, Thursday. 10 pm.

The public I* must welcome to a!! 
of our ssrvices.

CHURCH OF GOO 
701 Campbell 

Rev. H. E. Ramsey 
Sunday school 9:45 a.m. Preaching 

It a.m. Tuesday 9 a.m. Willing Work- 
era. Wednesday. 7:45, Prayer Meeting 
Friday. 7:45, Young people's endeavot

CHURCH OF THE”BRETHREN
600 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al 

bright. Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School, 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meeting* at 7:00 nm Even
ing Worship at 7:30. Bible Study 7:30
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

601 N. Frost 9:10 a-m.—Sunday 
School; 11 a.m. Sunday 8onr|ca; 1
fi.m. Wednesday service. The read- 
ng room In tho church odlflco I* ooen 

from 2 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday and Fri
day except on legal holidays and 
Wednesday evening after th* services.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Bkellytewn, Texas 

A. G. BTROH. Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worahip. 11:00 a.m.; Fallowahlp Horn 
7 04 p.m.: Evening Worohlp 6:00 p.m.: 
Mlrgcl* Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m . 
Adulu Bible Class, Wednesday 7:0o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
•15 North Gray

Douglas E Nelson Ph. D.. Minister, 
Church School 9:45 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7 30. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior HI and Henlor Hi Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6 30 p m.

PROGRES6IVF BAP11ST 
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray 

Ray. L B Davis Sunday Hchooi 
IS a. m Preaching service. H a m  

>Vorshlp service. 7:30 p. m Traimn 
.inlon, 6 p. m. Sunday.

SBVENTH OAY tOVINTIIT 
CHURCH

Cerner Purvlanc* and Browning 
C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. 8ahb h 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m 
Haturday.

?v - ; ; . .*> f  ...

j
I

i
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W h e t h e r  you like it or not, Kitten, 
this is yourself.. .  just as you are. The 
mirror is true. It neither flatters, nor fails 
to do you justice. It is good to know the 
facts.

X he Apostle Paul said that men are 
disposed to look into a mirror, and im
mediately forget what manner of men 
they are. One needs often to look at 
himself, to remember his condition. The  
Springtim e o f the Soul is ca lled Lent. 
During the weeks leading up to Easter, 
we are asked to let our consciences re
veal to us just how noble vie  are living, 
They who accept the challenge o f Lent 
w ill take tim e to p ray and to  a ttend the 
Church, so they m ay know  where they 
stand.

You InTh» Church...
I The Church InYouW e  have the glorious opportunity of 

accepting human and devine help, that 
we shall become better than we are. In  
fa c t, the  w h o le  purpose o f educa tion , 
patrio tism , and re lig ion is to  make us 
better. We can improve. Tomorrow we 
can be better than today...it is GodV 
gift.

Fona a combination (or 
■sad. We should attend
church regularly Every 
man .woman and child 
need» tho influence ef 
tho CHURCH, la faithful

Bo ■ Churchman!
$  William« N«wsMP*r F»at4ir#t 

Fart Warth. Trass

W*•*»»• *»*£»

<»■
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THE SALVA5ION ARMY 
613 ¿ . Albert 8t.

Lieutenant Fted A McClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9 45 am. 
lotlAess Meeting 11.00 t.m. Y. P. L. 
I 30 pm open Air Meeting at the 
:orner of Foster and t'uvl-t 7:15 p.m. 
talvarlon Meeting 2:00 pm.

Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 pm. 
Ilrl Gunrds 7:30 P.m.Wednesrtsv: Ijidles Home League 1 :45 

i.m. Preparation Class 7:30 pin. Sal

vation Meeting S 00 p m.
T hursday Sunbeam s t oo p m . Corp 

Cadets 7 :«0 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
4:00 p m . Holiness Meeting 8:30 p.m

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
torner of Foster and Cuyler ":30 p.m

ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 West Browning Rev. Edgar W. Henshaw
Holy Communion every Sunday at 

3 a m. Worahip Services at 11 each

Sunday Sunday S, hool and Adult 
Class 9:45 Woman’s Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday's. Woman’« Guild 1st and 3rd Wednesday'« 10 it.m. 
Special Services on Saint's Dami aa 
announced.

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elm. Kev. J. S. Thomas 

pastor Sunday School 9:45. Morn ing worship 10:55. Epworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship. 7i30. Wednes
day nlghL Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1046 West B own

Itev. Neleon Frenchman. pastor. 
9:43 a. m. Sunday School. 11:00 a m. 
Morning Worship. 7:45 p ni c.'van- 
gelistlc Service. Prayer meeting I ties- 
day. 7:45 p m. Young Penile's Serv
ice Thursday. 7:45 p in Evangelistic 
Service Saturday. 7 45 p, m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ouncan Street 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Divine aer-

lesa 11 a.m. Rev. Arthur A. Bruna, 
1204 Duncsn. Evening eervlc* 7:10.

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

W. T. Broxon. Mission Pastor Morn
ing Service Sunday School 9:45 Ser
mon 11:00 Evening Servi e Training 
Union 7:00 8*rmon 2:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursday Eve 7:00 You era wel
come to woraMp with ua

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
613 E. Francis

O. C. Curtis. Pastor
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Hervlce. 8:00 p.m. Sunday 
Evening Service. 2:15 \V*dne«da>, 
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Young Peoples Round-up.

e n  I u r e i v e r y

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Browning at Zimmer Bta.

31» N. Nelson
Collins Webb -  Pastor: Sunday 

School 9 45 AM.: Worshlo Servie* 
11 00 A.M Training Union *•40 ? M-. 
Evening Worahip 7:30: Teacher* and 
Officer* meeting Wednesday 7.30 
PM .; "rayer Service* Wadn 
2 15 P.M.

dnasday

This Series of A is  is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow
ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addlagtoa's Western Store
Sportsm an supplie#—B easenal H u n tin g

License, Luggage, Man'* Clathlng

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAB CO.

Hem* Owned Utilities 
81T N. Ballard — Phene 2100

C. M. Jefferies Trucking Co.
Heavy Hauling -  Bulldexeri 

Iti N. Hobart Day #r Night Ph.

I^wli Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China, Pottery 

Visit Our Store for Gift* of Beauty

immb’b L O . L  taper Market
Sanitary BraearyMarket 
•12 B. Cuyler — Phene 1222

Ohov role t,
••Chevrolet Authorised Bala* 
Itt N. Bl“Ballard

a Magando Servie* 
__Cambist* Line of Mabil* Products

Clyde'« Pharmacy 
Cambiata DrugCosmetics. Fountain, Praaorlgtloni

Cootob’e Homo Owned Bakery
Fraoh Faatrlaa and Breads Ogily 

W* speciali** in beautifully daearatad aakaa

li» B. Cuyler

I rood Store* No. 1 *  *
I N. Cuyler — Fhen# 230 
I B. Cuyler* — Phene 1211'

Sert leb Cleaner*
Oliver Jonas, Owner 

■xpert Bervi**—Prompt Attention 
212 B. Cuylar — Phon« 12W *

H. Guy Kerhow Co.
Pampa’* Only (xelualva Alr-Cendltlanlng 
Firm — F bona 33*6 — IJ* b. Faulkner

Magnolia Service Station 
Full Line of Mobile Products 

A. C. Howell. Owner and Manager 
Corner S. Hobart A Wilks St. — Phone 157

Master Cleaner*
Where Cleaning la an Art 

212 N. Cuyler Phone 66*

Jim Goff
AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
«il S. Russell — Ph. 166* — Pampa, Taaae

O .C. Matheny. Tira *  Salvage
W# Buy Bara* «f All Klnda 
•Il W. Fester — Phone 1061

Dea Moor* Tin Shop 
Halting, Alr-Cendltlanlng, Payn* Oaa 

Heating EquIpmanL Payne Cooler Air Unite 
620 W. KlngsmlU—Phene 1*2—P. O. Box H7*

Smith’* quality Shoes
Yaur Family Sho* Stara 

207 N. Cuylar — Fhen* 1440

Kimmo Nash, Inc.
Nash Balsa and Barv * 

11« B. Froat — Phon« .

/
Radcliff Supply Co. t f

Industrial Supplies
n — Phone 1220 4*(

★  »if JL

M- W. Down* Agency
Insurance, Leans, Real Botata 

Rm. 201 Cambs-Wsrlay Bldg. Ph. 666 or 1264

H. W. Water« Inaurane« Agency 
OBNSRAL INSURANCE

117 E. King «mill — Phan* 32M A 147«

Texas rurattura Company 

»Quality Ham* Furnlehara" 
Utd Your Crad it

■ a  ̂fr y -p——*

Tour Laundry *  Dry Cteanan 
Ban» fry Cleaning With Laundry — 

»(■« Mara Can vantanti ' 
NI E. Franala — Phone m
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Bible Studies Conducted At First Baptist 
Church; Circle Meetings Held In Homes

O h * I ta m p tt  S a l l y  N e w s

l A J o m e n  â _A c t i v i t i e s
PAMPA MEWS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1952

The American Association of 
University Women will hold 
Its first ing of the year'
Tuesday evening in the City 
Club Koom .The organisa
tion's first program is design
ed to present rr complete pic
ture of AAUW including its 
l i  story, purpose and eligibility 
rule. .Mrs. Hay Salmon ha* 
planned a discussion. "What 
AAUW Oilers You," with the 
lope of clarifying many mis
understandings c o n c e r n  
ing AAUW. . Since the group 
v as oiganized hack in the lHOOs 
by nine women Horn seven col
leges. It has grown to a mem
bership of 100,000 in 1,200 
tranches in this country. . . 
AAUW is a member of the 
International Federation of Uni
versity Women which unites uni
versity women's groups in 33 
countries. .Bet the Pampa 
Etanch of the AAUW has not 
experienced the growth of the 
association as a whole. . .
Many local women graduate* 
have not joined AAUW be- 
c a u s e of misunderstandings 
roncelining eligibility. . .Miss 
Kvelvji Milam. local president, 
explains that "The association 
limits membership, not to be ex
clusive, but rather to make its 
Influence felt in behalf of high
er standards of education f o r  
women". . In the past some 
f ’ampa graduates have not Join
ed because their college was 
riot on the AAUW approved 
1st. . .Universities and col
leges are being added to the 
approved list every year, and 
Miss Milam points out that 
v. lien a school is added to the 
approved list, all alumnae hold
ing degrees are eligible for 
AAUW regardless of what date 
the degree was conferred. . . 
Another recent ruling allows 
women who are not graduates 
but have 60 credit hours from 
sn approved college or univer
sity to enter as associate mem
bers Associate members must 
not exceed 20 percent of the 
membership '  . .Some women 
have not joined AAUW because 
they consider it a social group, 
and others have not joined be
cause it seems too intellectual 
. . Actually, the AAUW is
neither. . . .it's a w e l l  
balanced organization offering 
current, informative programs 
that stimulate thought and dis
cussion. and also offering rec-

First Baptist Church WMU cir- Mrs. E. R. Anderson conducted 
rles held meetings this week In the business meetine. 
hemes of members with leaner» Attending were Mmes. G u s  
conducting Bible study. jOreen. Baker H*rtrv. Boyd B en-.P ag« 6

Mrs. limits T s'p ley was hostess nstt, W. R. Dunn. D. R. M orris,1------------
¡to the Bela I .air circle when the A A. Gillian, Clayton Whlta, and 
¡group met for a lesson, "Unjust Minor Langford.
! Steward" from Buka 12: 1-2, Mr*. G. B. Wilson was hoatess
j taught by Mr* R J. Hilton. to the Ruth 8tmmon* circle. Mrs.

Attending were Mmea. Ernest ¡H O. Cain led Bible study,
|Barrett. W A Breitling. H u g h j  Others present were Mmes. R.H.
|Ellis, B. H. Green, end C. L. Norman and Fred Hlnkley.
McKinney. The Eunice Reach circle^ mat j Home and School Associa- Ralph Palmer. I.

Sub Deb Club Has 
Annual Initiation

Mrs. Roy Johnson ^ 
Elected President Of

Room Mothers Assigned At Holy Souls 
Home And School Association Meeting

etcher's Assn, at the group's 
luncheon - meeting held this week. 

Other officers include Mrs. H.

Music Teacher Assn.
Sigma Della chapter of 8 u bj Mrs. Roy Johnson was elected 

Debs held the annual semi-formal president of the Pampa Music 
Initiation tea recently in t h e  t  
home of Mrs. Boh Tt ipplehorn, 
sponsor.

Each new member took h e r  A y 0d ,r> vice president; and 
oath given by Sue Stewart, club ¡Mrs. Billy Hartsfield, secretsry-
l“ ®**(tent treasurer.Following the initiation. M r *. i _ ,, , _ .
Tripplehoi n, Mrs. I are Moore, J r j  8 ,1  Ha ey' 
and Miss Carol Trionlehom serv-; P !«"ldefd rut,ht.he„ ^  Cv *
ed refreshments from a table P,ftn» ,or th* com‘ nK V™1' w« '«  
centered with a floral arrange- m!l<*e‘

Hills, Con-jment p un,.tl W!1S served w i t h  ° lher P*«"*nt were Mrs. W.
Mrs. W. R. Bell was in charge the home of Mrs. Hull« Beard. , lon formerly the Holy 8 o l| 1 • rad Kotara, and Johnnie O 11; cakes decorated In the club colors. 1H. Fuller, Miss Elise Donaldson, 

of the business session held at **r*- (D- M. Scalef g «v* the dsvo- Mothers’ Club, met thla week to third, fourth and fifth grades, I Present for the meeting w e r e  and Mr. Hoy Johnson.
the Billie Hundley circle meet- Uon,\  • "« J " ' "  «  w - Tuck*r ,plan projects for the coming year, Mmea. F. M. Bchwlnd, Emil Ur-iMisses Barbara Smith, Sue T o e - ------------------------------

_  . .a .  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Lanetyk. Charles B. Orundrey, |fer> Cgrol Rankin. Marlene larder,

(jtimpôts O f

IJt& ltry iI f O f

u.p in the home of Mr* E. B. »"■ “ “ " J ,  and to S|, i Attending the meeting w e r e :  Mr>
1 „  Mmea. Joe Foster, Jennie Keene:Mrs H C. Wilkie taught th* Edwln Klnson ,

Bible study. Mldham, Paul Tumar, and
Members preaent were M m a s. j McClendon.

Dewey Johnson. A. A. McElrath,
O. J. Moore, D. R. Henry, Shir
ley Nichols, Jess Reeves 
Slaton, P. <5. Turner
Pugh, end one new member, Mrs. " / *  _ J ----
C C. Matheny.

R *\V* ‘ a! B"?I* ,tudy\ and to appoint room mothsr.i Attending the meeting w e r e  Mri jStok Sulllns, president
"annte Keeney, pieslded at th* meeting, and an-|D. C. Reid, B. C. Cresiake. and xàrsen  J< 

” • Inounced ptons for purchasing nawIV. R. Bllllngaby; sixth, seventh:Nancy Ja 
dsska for sixth.

Froyd ^Huntsr. J. W.  ̂ Ktdwell, Peggv and Ua'.sv W an. Sh'riev O E S  S t u d y  C l u b

Nancy Jam^m.^.I.mn^iamaford: M e e t s  In  H o m e  O f

The Geneva Wilson circle met 
ir. Ihe home of Mr* T. V. Bane, 
with Bible study led by Mrs. 
F. K. l^eech.

Attending w e r e  Mmes. A. 
french, W H l^ewls, C. R. 
Spence, 8. W. Brandt, and Mrs. 
L. R. McKenrie. a visitor

7 .̂°,“ :, ESA Compliments 
1952 "Go den Girl'

Epsilon gigma Alpha mtmbars 
honored Dr. Doris Deal Vwulrell, 
the sorority’a 1902 "Golden Ctrl." 
with a party recently In the 
home of Mrs. Guy Be Mon d.

Dr. Vendrsll wife of Dr. Fe- 
lix Vendrell, la entered in the 
ESA international "Golden Girl"

qe Has Meeting
P t r n  I V 'T T  X V  O h i p w r r  i SKERRYTOWN (8pecial) 
O n n i D U A W  O O I L I y U P  |8kelIytown Rebekah Bodge

Mrs. Chuck Hogan waa hostess contest. The honoree was pre- 
to the Ruth Meek group. Mrs. | »ented a corsage of yellow daisies.

¡G. H. Covington of Long Beach, je„
¡Calif., gave a program on cur-| The serving table was covered 
¡rent-events, and Mrs. B. A. Bax- with a green cloth and centered 
ter conducted 'he business. .with a colonial lsdv wearing a 

Members present were Mmes. | hat o f yeuow daisies.
Homer Taylor. V. B. Holler, My- HostsHsea Included Mmea. Bert
ren Spencer. Alton Reeves, R u-.Arney. Bill Dingus, and Melvin .. . _____ Mtl. „
pert O n, A. E. Pollock, a n d ,Watkins Ith* Besson-Sermon  ̂ titled
Harold Cradduck. I "  __  . . ._____ J sU n ce”  to be read at Christian

seventh a n d and eighth grades. Mmes G. E. NlhIa Morrison. Ixm
eighth grades. A dinner was plan
ned for October, and th* Octo
ber 8 meeting was announced as 
Fathers’ Night.

During the meeting, Mrs. B.C.
McMurtry was elected parliamen
tarian to replace Mrs W a l t e r  
Fung, who moved to Wichita 
Fall*. Mr*. J. R. ChudeJ was an- 
pointed chairman of braakfaats 
which are to be served to chi!-,Rev. Myles Moynahan were also 
dten each Tuesdky morning. present

Room mothers were assigned as! 
follows: first and second grades,
Mmes T. W. Johnson. W. A. Mer 
rail, McMurtry, Beonard R. Whits

NHi wag Mrs. Arthur Rankin

FIVE YEARS AOG
Mrs. J. B Townsend waa hos

tess to th* Civic Culture Club.
The Hopkins Home Demonstra

tion club met with Mrs. It. A. 
Irwin.

10 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Gens Fathsree and Mrs. 

Welter Rogers visited In Ama
rillo.

Jo Carroll Dennison o f Tyler, 
18-year-old Mias Taxes, captured 
the 1942 Miss America contest.

19 YEAR8 AGO
Mickey Bedrlck and Rax Rose 

left for Bubbock where they en
rolled at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoape 
end Mrs. J. C. McWllUama visit
ed in Amarillo.Williams, R. D. Falkensteln, J-N. poner. B«*ta Hamilton, Meidith, „

Flgg*. Jr.. Fred Neslage, a n d  Brook*. Lynn (Wnelius, R u t h !  ***'■• ^oa*~
George Dlllman. 1 Abernathy, Neida Smart, P » t  *S! to the ?̂rd*r ** the Eastern|

Members present Introduced I Taylor. Marcher a Hall, Marilyn 3t\r a ,ubt when lhe *rouP »«vantesn member, attended
themselves during the meeting. McDaniel. Barbara Five. Charlotte met Ulis week t0 prepare mem- the meeting, 
and told the names end grade* Parker. Sue Cobb. CMrol Wag- bera ,0 r«ce4ve certificates f o r !  Mrs. Crystal Kankhouse will

| goner, Jean Smith, M a r le n e  Kolb, lhe school of inatructlon schedul-be hostess when the organisa*oi their children.
Thirty-three member* attended Shirley Biard, Donna Ctossman. ed Dec i* in the Masonic Hall.tlon meets Tuesday at T p.m. 

th« meeting. Rov. William Stack Billie Mae Osborne. Marrielta ^ M * B H H a w a a a B * * a s m i i  "
oi Dallas, former pastor, a n d  Archer, and Beverly Rogers.

I,
r- Skellytown Rebekah
-I Lolle

No.
this

t . .  u n e « .  s. a a r a s r
: . r . . w y ' * . . » . r  in « h r , .  of the meeting 

I of matter will b* set forth in
'8uu-

, Attending the entertainment 
Mrs. Maud 8chulkey was hoatess were Mmes. Herman Foster, Parks

to the Blanch Groves circle. Mrs. 
George Vineyard conducted a 
short business meeting, and Mrs. 
H. B. Rand rum led Bible study.

Members present were Mmes. 
D. A. Caldwell, W. J. Drace, 8. E. 
Waters, Malcolm Hinkle. J. C. 
Vollmert, R. E. Arey, and W. F. 
Yeager

The home of Mrs. J. A. Ste
phens was the scene of the El- 
louse Cauthen circle meeting this 
week.

Mrs. Owen Johnson was In 
charge of the Bible study, and

Brumley, Bruce Parker. Charles 
Robertson, Margaret Dial, John 
Gannon, John Nutting, Mrs. D«- 
Mond, and th* hostesses.

reation and social contacts. • > 
Misa Sybil Turner (Ph. 2170-J) 
has Informatiion on approved 
colleges, and any interested wo- io  J. C. Cashlon wnoas *m
man is invited to th* open ployea wars celebrating hla birth 

“  day yesterday at Master Cleanmeeting Tuesday. . .AAUW is 
an organization with a lot of of
fer; and they'll welcome new 
member*.

Science sendees next Sunday.
Th* Golden Text ,1a from Heb

rews: "Faith la tha aubstanca 
of things hoped for, th* evi
dence of things not seen" t i l : -  
1).

This vers* from Psalms will 
be among th* selections read 
from the Holy Bible: "Thy king
dom la an everlasting kingdom, 
a n d  thy dominion endureth 
throughout all generations”  (140 
:1S.

Tha following citation will be 
among those read from tha Chris
tian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Kay to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "Substance la that which 
la etamal and Incapable of dis
cord and dacay. Truth. Bife. and 
Bovs ara aubstanca. as the Scrip-

An announcement wan made 
concerning the Panhan-ille Circle 
meeting to be held in the Skelly- 
lytown Bodge Hall 8ept. 22.

Rafraehmenta were served to 
Mmea. Msrl Nichols, Jerry Han
na, Estelle Watt, Bole Hucklns,
Leona Yell, Pearl Gennett. Ro- 
retta Dickinson, Pauline Denham,
Pauline Heaton, Pauline Denham 
Bernic* Hoskln, Mabel Pearaton,
Clara Young. Faye Weaver. >f*ry 
Erie*, Glenns Anderson, Ida Shu- 
bring, Dona Crawford, Jean Me- ‘ w” "
Kemon. Van McAllister, and Miss Z “ ' "  ’
Addle Fern Rick. Hostesses were Kof Manhandle.
Mrs. Msrl Nichols. Jerry Han
na, and Estalla Watt.

Mrs. Craig Entertains 
Relatives At Party

WHITE DEER (Special) — Mrs. 
Eva Craig, Panhandle, entertain
ed recentlv in her home with 
a buffet supper In honor of rela
tives whose birthdays are in Sep-1 
tember. t

Honore*» were Paul Ke.rbow 
and Mrs. Jack Craig. A m arillo;1 
Donna Fay Craig, Bryan, Mrs. 
Alma Gsfford and Bette Joan 
Edwards of Panhandle, and Mr*. 
Nathan Edwards of White Deer.

Attending were: Mis. Myrtle 
Kerbow and Paul, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jack Craig Tommy and Rleky, j 
all of Amarillo; Mr. and M rs.1 
Robert Craig. Donna Fay and 
Bobby of Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ba Verne Edwards', Bette and 
Ronnie, Mrs. Julia Thompson,

turea use this word In Hebrews: 
era, and to Bob Robinson of.Th* substance .of thing* hoped 
Homs Builder's Supply who also I for, tha evidence of things not 
observed a birthday Thursday, seen' "  (page 488).

Delegates Go To Meet
W H lfE  DEER (Special»-W hite 

Deer delegates representing Car
son County at ths Democratic 
State Convention held in Ama
rillo Sept. 8 were Mr*. J. C. 
Jackson, Mrs. Neal Edwards, and 
W. J. Stubblefield.

Read The News Clasnifled Ads

Edwin Henshaw, Mrs. Xuma Ed- 
and Mrs. 
Mr. and 
and Mr. 

anl Mrs. Neal Edwards of White 
Deer.

Police Save Pair
SYDNEY, Canada P) — Police 

had a "w eird” nitht in rescuing 
c. couple of worried men. First 
thev «curried around to find and 
lock up a man who left word 
he was going to commit suicide. 
Then they rescued a man who 
had jumped from a wharf.

4 P

ATTEND THE

FURNITURE OPENING 
Today and Tomorrow

Friday, Sept. 17  and S a t  Sept. 13

2 Grand Prizes
1st n r j | A  $100 Worth of Furniture of 

* n i w  Your Choice. a

7nd n r j « A  $50 Worth of Furniture 
L r l l t C  of Your Choice.

Rinehart - Dosier
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

«  »
A ,

O'

» ,

iW b o
ky that position? Because every wise coat buyer 

keeps her ear to the g r o u n d a n d  what she’s hearing 
is the way gilbert's is selling the coats. It’s spectacular! 
The secret of our success lies in two fields. The first 
is the way we buy-advance promotions with manu
facturers. The second is the tremendous selection we 
offer. But, don’t take our word for all this-come out 
and see for yourself...and save!

.  C O  V * 5
#

coat market
on its ear!

209 COATS TO CHOOSE FROM 
AT 48.00 EACH.Vi THESE W ILL  

BE 59.95 TO 69.95 IN THE FALL

n r i .



li*

Government Still Retains 
Secrecy Veil On Tax Deals
* WASHINGTON bP) — How wide the underworld method — don’t take it up with a revenue agent,
has til* government opened it* 1 eep record», don’t tnlk and don't The bureau'* appeal» ataff can 
fecre 's  of tax coiupromiae aettle- let snvon* talk who knows about consider the case in conference 
menta? . jyour affaire. . [with the taxpayer and the agent.
* And how 1» It that some neonle j Home Case» Still f'losed | If the bureau decides the tax-
do not have to pay all their tax What cases are now open to in- payer was over charged, It can 
debt? speetlon? jcut the tax claim.

For two week» the Bureau of On Aug. 20, President Truman Case» Go To Top Level 
Internal Revenue haa been mak^erdered the Revenue Bureau to This is called by the bureau a 
tng current compromises public, make available for inspection, "settlement,”  instead of a com- 
Fa t * see may now be examined subtect to treasury regulations, (promise.
tf a reporter or some other respon- “ any accepted offer in compro- "Settlement" case* are still on
eible persona aaka for them. giv-C mfse”  c'ealin" with income ex- the secret list,
ihg the taxpayer» name and ad- rcss profits, estate, gift and capi- Who decides whether a case is 
<ltess. Cases so far made public tnI gain 's "cs . The order n  n- to be closed as a compromise? 
indicate: cd accepted compromise settle-j Any taxpayer may ask to settle

, * t .  The new policy does not ment» on those taxes and those his taxes for less than he is 
open all cases where the govern- enly. I charged. T h e  bureau decides
ment accepts less then its original What compromises are still se- whether to accept the offer. The 
OB. cret? " I collector of internal revenue In the

2. In most compromises, t h e  I. The law gives the govern- taxpayer's district, the com mis
ts xpsyer gets off for less than ment authority to com prom ise1 sion* * of internal revenue end the
the government says he owes. ¡with taxpayers on anv k<nd or secretary of the treasury all must
* •• But compromises also Include tax. The President’s order named j approve,
«Mas which t h e government only taxes in the income Held, 
gets every penny assessed, o r Compromises in the other big 
Sven more. | fields were not affected. They stil
■4. Most compromises are with are secret.
attle taxpayers hut there a r e i  2- The Internal Revnue B u r e a u « „ „ „ „ . . i
aom* pretty big settlements. ¡can lighten a tax debt if it so' T hereasiTusua^lvassIgm

The most successful way to desires A taxnaver who thin'ts1 u ?  usually assign-' , ■' , laxpavei wno min ts ed la that the compromise allows
avoid paying tax«* appears to be he ia being over charged can

J&L»

m

Generally the government comes 
out loser in a compromise settle
ment, and the bureau often settles 
for less than its assessment in the

B U T T O N S  A N ’ B E A U X  S H A R O N  S M IT H

the business to stay afoot, continue 
to provide employment and con
tinue to pay taxes. A number of 
these settlements included pay
ment in full, or more, over the 
years.
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Hydrogen 'Hell1 Bomb 
Be Detonated This Fall

WASHINGTON <*•> — A test|drogen explosion already have brief but deadly wind* of super- 
of the world's first hydrogen; been taken More than a year hurricane force. Even standard 
"h ell" bomb may be made dur-|ago — in the Hiring of 1951 — ¡A - bomb explosions produce tur- 
big the next two months to the'scientist* conducted experiments bulence for a few minutes after 
United States' remote and care-¡which apparently included studies, the blast.
fully guarded nuclear weapons of the method of detonating a Moreover, the immense force
proving ground In mld-Pacifte.

A  Joint Atdtnlc Energy Com
mission — Defense Department 
announcement save a task force

ï9lï>. ’J

HAVING A SW INE TIME—Shirley Couch. *Vt year* oM. won’t 
take tier nine Poland C hin. plgl.U to markot. Sh*’.  going to enter 
them in the baby swine beauty contest at «»e New Jersey State 
Fair, which opens at Trenton, New Jersey, September 21. Shirley 
wee so oxcited over her nine-hour-old pets that she forgot to men

tion what New Jersey community sh* is from.

(M

Italian's Mother 
A Noblewoman

ROME (/P) — An Italian histor- 
tar. claims to have found puoof,

Study To Win At Gin Rummy

hvdrogen bomb. i of a hydrogen explosion only
Following those Eniwetok tests, 200 or ' eet *b°ve the le v «

olficials admitted cautiouslv that of on of the small coral is*
"w e have gained new informa- lands might bla t away the i»-

will "conduct tests In the au-jtion and unders’ anding of the land and create sub-marine land-
tumn month* of this year look-’ basic phenomena underlying the slides which could set off a tidal
Ing toward development of ato- css. a distiguishd from th 1 wave, local in range hut et'll a
mlc weapons.”  ------  |"we have gained new informa- menace to other islands tn th l

he announcement left o p e n  Ho« and understanding of the la)LQ0"-
» « » *  "■* w  g r ’j y «  ■*» «h?r,i'j. ■ s a t ’s

h i ?  £ m m | T h .™ -h U .l„ r  r « , r ,  M th . ¡ > * f  * « •
to progress in developing the fusion* or melting together pio- laj ‘  « « ' « "  headquarter* w ^ ln *
hydrogen bomb, which may be • distinguished from the »««•
a thousand times more powerful fi**lon. or putting apart that £ ^n ‘ t ' haa * * *
than the A-bomb. occurs in the now-conventional »* ,ne _ _ * on ________

There were imlications of un- 8,° rnic bomb. ■ ■ «■
usually tight secrecy around the , 11 has been assumed that mil- M i a m i  I | 1 | iC f| f| n  
forthcoming experiments at Enl- i.cns of degrees of heat will be ■ M U IIM  V I I I  1011(111
wetok. In the Marshall Island " fed*d ,0 ,the fuslon F . l .  U A u .  » - , 1 * , ,group. explosion. The only apparently l l p T C  N A U f  K j l C f A r

,  ¡readily available man-made source w l < J  I s V T »  I U J I U I
"P*C,iled, for such heat is in the core of I MIAMI that "only official observers of

the ‘
t "only official observers of I™  h ° OÎ
United States government and an. e*P <̂  n5 lalonf' t

(Special) Rev. John 
R. McDonald, graduate of TflU

member« nf th eta jk  for™ " would'' A flrat <®"‘  ')f * hydrogen Fort Worth, has accepted th« 
be present. This suggested that |)omb P^bably will be made rartonto U*
«..«.Ijrffin i.i n h . . , . , . , .  ...„u  „ J lio m  a tower instead of an a i r -  Church, and with his family.

that Leonardo Da ’ Vinci’s"“m o th £ ! •Pond« nt. ‘W® don't- bother to 
was a Florentine noblewoman and ke*P , •C° r* ° r 
not a peasant as historians hava *>' P,aV Pr*i.ty bard to w,n Juat believed. th® » m e . Grandpa manages to

quasi-official observers, such a s ‘ ,um “  a » family,, ,____  ___  . . . .  _ drop. Among other leasons is "ns moved to Miami.
civilian defense experts w h o  ^  R|Ze Qf any test device, fari conducted preaching serv*
have wltnesed other n.wleer loo biK and pcrhapa too h e a v y  ices at the church Sundiy. and
pons tests, might nt be invited. fo, piesent « ircraft. tn addition I the congregation of the ofhet

. 11 deflnietly leaves out foreign tl|- oti,er equipment, the b o m b  churches in town, dismissed their
By OH WALD JAOOBV and (cards as long as possible, yoU| At least some preliminsrv tens lob(,blv will require h. refrl- «vening services to welcome tbh

ALFRED HHEINWOLD may block the opponents a n d  oward producing a full-scale hy- r t.,.atin<*' svstem tn keen the new paitor.
Written for NEA Herv.ce force them to play the suite **Jl~ " ~ ~ n<, p . o,. iceed lv “ charge “ nder conRol un- -------------------------

We play fan .an a.s a. family ^wh.ch you have end csrds. And n « i t _ h „  »1 the moment of detonation. D r u n k  D r i v e r  F i n e d
It is doubtful observers of awrites a 8t. Paul corre- then you may be able to unload

Maffio Maffii, Florentine histor- 
ion, says the great 155h century 
artist and investor was born of . . . .  
Albiera Degli Amadori. who lat- *ood play’  
er married Pietro Da Vinci, Le- There

win most of the time, and he 
won't say how he does it. Can 
you let us in on the secrets of

a great deal to

those end cards in good time.
It's also a good Ides to re

member which suit each opponent 
has shown an interest in. That 
will tell you where each oppo-

When you have a choice, towards 
the end of a hand, block the end 
card of the opponent who is clos
est to out. You may win the 
hand, or in any case pay out a 
smaller number of chips.

I

orardo’s father. know about good piay in fan tan.

He’ll never even notice I ’m gone '

Previously It ha. been assumed But ona *ood p,ayer W‘ "  wln 
that Leonardo wa*i the ili-giti- surprisingly often from t h r e e  
mate child of Da Vinci and the be8inn*r*-
peasant girl. Caterlna. who Ister For **»• novice*, fan
served in Leonardo * home a* a U * *  *ama *? 'wh f h ,yOU housemaid. build up and down from the four

and sevens. It’s all right f o r  
three, four, or five players, but 
four players make the beat game 
Deal out all the cards, end the 
first player begins by playing a 
seven (if he haa onai into the 
middle of the table. If he has 
no seven, he passes.

When e seven is played, the
nexi player may play either the 

the same

Quartets Start 
Winter Session

Y  our Guide To  

*  BETTER *

SERVICE

Rehearsal bv the 8PEBSQSA
is now underway on the chorus 
numbers fo - the parade
of quartets to be held Nov. T. ?

fP R B S o ? ', the ea.8,r way, 
of saying Society for the Preser- eiKht or th* six of 
vation and Encouragement of Bar- or he may put down a now 
berahop Quartet Singing in Amer When the eight o f Spados
ica, Inc.

Twenty - five members of tha 
outfit had their first meeting 
since July Tuesday in the county 
c< urtroom, where volcee were 
tuned and plans were made 
for the coming year.

From now on, they will m«*t 
each Tuesday in the courtroom 
for the coming year.
Kcllervill« School 
Enrolls 42 Students

has been played, lor example, 
the next player may play the 
nine of spades.

This process la continued, build
ing down to tho ace or up to 
the king in each auit. A player 
must put out a card at hie turn 
if ha la aMe to do so. Tho play
er who gots rid of all of his 
cai*da first wins.

If you’ ro not playing with tha 
family, it’a customary to put a 
chip In tha kitty ovarything you're

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontino - 615 W. Foster

New A Used Home Furnishings 
O 12 Months tn Pay •  Affordable Terme and Payments
•  Fro* Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering

•  We Call at your Home with Semples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

McLean (Speciali — 8 H. Rhod *»•**• to PIaY- Th® winner col
es. principal of the Kellerville Ucta flv* chlP® ,rom ®®ch P,ay-
M-hool announced an enrollment ®r P,ua on® chiP tor ®v®ry card
on opening day was 42. This Is 1«» In a loser's hand
a rr.rsl school and teaches only 
through the 7th grade.

The school dera tes a lunch- 
room under the supervision of 

| Mr*. Gennle Harris and Mrs.

Th* chief principle of good 
play la to got busy as oarly as 
possible on tho suits in w h i c h  
you have and cards. You’ll never 
have any troubla getting rid of

hydrogen bomb explosion would 
remain on other islands of the 
Eniwetok Atoll, even though some 
of them are more than 20 miles 
from the "shot" islands where 
ccnventional atomic explosions 
have been set off.

In addition to the vastly in- 
cereased area of blast and heat 
from a hydrogen bomb exnlo- 
Mon, other factors might have to 
be considered.

Some scientists think that the 
terrific explosion and the crea
tion of intense heat might pro
duce highly dangerous air tur-

Pur* orante fla- 
voi m ils  thla 
specialized aspi
rin n  easy to

___ ____ ___, ___n_____  take. Tablets are
bulence after the blast—perhaps 'i®*“11 *“•••»•

Roy I.ee Mai tin Pampa, waa 
fined $100 and costs this morn
ing, in county court byy yJudge 
Bruce Parker for driving whtlg 
intoxicated. Martin was picked 
up late Wednesday nigh t by 
city police and transfer*ed -to he 
county this morning.

C H I I D R H

rV i i
■ IN« W • I

C*w  i m  k f MCA N

APPLIANCES
•  MAY

Refrige r

PH. 1644

| Verns Thompson, and a bus drlv- nlddle cards,. such as e i g h t s ,  
tn by W. C. Sargent. ¡nines, end tens, or sixes, five*,

Rhodes teaches the 7th grade, ar.d fours. But you'll have trouble 
Mrs. Ruth Morris, 5th and Sth1 with e;.d card«, such a* ace* and 

[ i  crades; Mrs. Rosa Lee Rhodes deuce«, or kings and queens. | 
13rd and 4th grades; and Mrs. I If you hold up your middlt

•’ M y «IN nt w e e  on ly  try in g  t c  g e t  around the law  just as 
ovary on* o f you  Juroro did w h en  you  triad to  ovado

jury duty!"

I LOVE A  
M YSTERY  

8:15 P. M.
Thru Friday

Mutual
Affiliated

-  ON -

KPDN 1340 
On Your Dial

Your Authorized Dealer For 
MAYTAG •  CROSLIY #  GENERAL ELECTRIC

Breton, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Hmall Appliances 
We Service Everything We Sell

RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Fronda

AWNINGS PHONE 1112PAM FA TENT 4 |
AW NING CO.

217 E. BROWN
CANVAS AND METAL AWNINOH — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TAKPAUUNS -  AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR

WORK

Commercial Printing
f  Baal.

Phone 666
6  Personal Stationery f  Business Forme 

•  Wedding Stationery 0  Booklets
Sea Ua First for . . Fine Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE FICKUF AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS

_____  M# E. FRANCIS ___ _

OFFICIAL TESTING STATIO N-Ph. 366
M o k e  S u r e  Y o u r  C a r  I t  S A F E !  

B r in g  I t  N O W  T o  
C u lb o r e o n  C h e v r o l e t , In c  

2 1 2  N ,  B o lla r d ____________________________ F h o n e  3 4 6

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Compatiti va Bids -  Guaranteed Work

Ucaneed A Bonded Electrician
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

W.l. Ctwwr H— li-. ZU«.___________M ..— .  5043

R O O F I N G O L D  A N D  
N E W

REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEED
v; • <s ;jt. è

-j  M Years Experience
GLEN COX 8. D. WALKER

MS S. Na
RAMPA ROOFING CO.

4tilM . iiee-R

Y e a r  F a v o r i t a  P u  n o p  l u

Genui ne
C O B R A

Woodie's Front-End Service
OuovoRtood Ring Joke —  Complota Motor Tuno Upe 

Overhauls On Budget Fien —  Front End Specialists 
310 W. Kingemlll Fhone 4S

B R O W N I R ID I 
O R S IN I  O R IT I

Their Settenne theN-eet 
opera style...their M O *  
maathip aad W ...th e ir  
fie*, dvrahle. g M e e ia c  
«ehre dues u s  ty p W  et 
« e e h  E f f e  eupoosiee 

them»

crested cardigan, 12.95
* matching *kirt«i 7.95 - -

t í

Shenanigan« famous jorsy cardigan with dyad to match 
iM I«| —  in white, rod. navy, groan or met —  you'll 
tfROt O fM M .

razzie dazzle corduroy
as se«n in serantaon

■ *»4
... I

■

I

wm

r«'.

. s '

matching skirt!
■« • f ’4 J  ̂ Is . *• A  f

dyad ß f  match gaberdine straight or 
od eklrte. f

- ;

in black with gray, royal or gingar

juniper, 10.95 
skirt, 8.95 
vest, 5.95 
hat. 1.95

jortoy blousE, 5.95 '
&

__
__

__
__

__
_

-.
.



Tribe, Sports 
Are Surprises

Battlelines Drawn 
For Playoff Tilts 1 - A A A A  Teams Start

Ry the Associated Prcas 
Oklahoma C’tv and Shreveport Three Tie In 

Eastern Open

AMARILLO '/!*' — Manager Ted CLOVIS IV  — Righthander Bdl
Clawitter of the Amarillo G o 't Sox Hair nas been elected to pitch the 

the Texas League')« slugging team said Thursday he was under id< t first game of the playAffx against 
thftl bltidger ned their way into whether to start Don T y ney i7- the Amarillo Gold Sox here F'irday
the plavoffa. are having their 7a or Howard Water« '6-7* tti Fi i- night,
finer moment« now. day night's opening playoff game Manager Grover Seitz of the first

Foui .lt place Oklahoma C i t y  in Clovis, but it will he one of the place Clovis Pioneers .«'aid that he 
Vent ahead in its series with the two would lead off with Hair and fol-
champion Dallas Kagles Thins-' Both are veterans. Tierney a low with Carrol iRedt Dial in the
day night, winning .11 and need- iighthander Waters a lefty. second game slated Saturday BALTIMORE (A*i — Everybody,
ing only six hit»."Oklahoma City Clawitter probably will use night at Bell Park. talk* about the big size of Ml.
baa a two to one advantage in iighthander Gils Voelkel «8-2» Sat- The Pioneers will h i hack at. Pleasant's golf course, but thej 
Yvins. tirday night but might choose full strength with the return of 132 players in the Eastern Open

Meanwhile Fort Worth's play- Wa,e,fi or k Venable instead, shortstop Johnny Jeandron to theijoday worried as much ahou"
off h'-fies weie dimmed by tin 
surprising mound work of Shreve 
ports staff The Cats bowed

Cockrell, Sells, Pippen Are 
1952 Harvester Tri-Captains

7 3, to Hugh Sooter's scven-lut • 
tee.

Tjtai made it 3-0 in the 
for Shreveport.

depending on circumstances ol the ! lineup. Jeandron has been on the comparatively dinky 17th bole, 
opener, he added. sidelines with a pulled hack mils- More visions of victoiy dissipate!

Dario Jtminez. whose 11 -4 j ;e -  cle but will be back in the lineup n„  201-yard hole in sight!
ord is the Amarillo staff's top n cit-. tonight. !0f the clubhouse than on a n y
ter of victories, will he reserved The veteran Hair has an 18-10 other of the IS streKihed o v e r

aids.for relief duty. Venable ta-ili is record to throw against the Gold 6 y . 
•s,'u c 's scheduled tentatively to pitch Sun- Sox in the opening game. He won j In yesterday's opening round of 

the 72-hole tourney. 58 of thed a v  afternoon's game in Amarillo.1 his 18th victory beating Borger 
After two nights of collecting The Gold Sox lineup will be the last Saturday night. Dial has Won) '

2* h is. Oklahoma City .willed om. which hoisted the ,-|uh from 37 and lost 10. He tied the league }!, u °  ,*r pa . . " .  *
ecord in his bid to break the loop 'Umm«- BV tontrast. the t h t e e

(¡[he i t a r n p a  © a l l y  S te w s

J ^  ^  6  ,

r s p o lu s t f
down to make just two long eighth place on July 19 to a third- standard in a relief chore against leaders with scot es of lour

As far as their teammates are 
concerned, the lineman have it 
on the Pam pa Harvesteis 
boy who do the hardest work and

Denison A t Temple f  
Headlines A A A  Card

By the Associated F ie ,
Odessa plays at Port Arthur 

Friday night in the top game at « 
Texas schoolboy football for tha ’ 
week.

The game matches two elsa» 
AAAA p o w e r s  from serosa 

The the stile  Abilene's Eagles tea t’"
Arlington Heights at Kort Worth 
in another 1-4A scrap.

Denison will be at Tem plf- 
in the class AAA headlinar 
as schoolboy football moves into * 
all areas. It’s the first big week 

Buddy Cockrell, Tommy Sells ° f  play with around 250 gam a ! ; ’. .  
and Bill Pippen were the three <n the four top diviblons that

battle to state championships. .t . i  
Theie were a number of gan.ep

gel the least glory got It yes
terday from their teammates as 
the Harvesters named tri-captains 
for the 1952 football season, all 
linemen.

Jer par «8. Skee Riegel of Tulsa. —cl mt« pay off against Dali ts place tie at tiic finish
l/rteher Jose Santiago, the In- it includes' five regula « who Lamesa early this week. , . , , -  ,, . . . .
«liana trailed 1-0 into the sixth hatted above .300 over the «--«son Jack Gaines, a limited s e r v i c e  Hob Duden of Portland. O l«., and 
tniirnsr when -Joe Ki'azk'I's’ humf* and Tierney is a .388 swal*oi*. righthander who copped 19 gamen, • ° ,nn  ̂ >(l . °  erona, <*.,
run. tied it up. First baseman Mei v Connors is expected to go in the third game j ‘ he regulation number of strokes.

Then, in the seventh, Frank who is the only man on the toster of the svries at Amaril.o Sunday. Dick Mayer of St. Peteisbuig.
Shpfrer h niiere,i with Tommy 1 who started the season w ith the The veteran Mel Kramer and Bud-1 Fla., would have been in the

on base to provide the Sox, and who has played every in- dy Yount, both righthanders, prob- ffirst place tie if it weien t for
margin ning of every game, hay a hatting ably will he the firemen for the j the 17th. He was four strokes

Dallas scored in the fifth in- average of .279 hut. led the league Pioneers in the series. | ahead of par with only two holes
lung on Harry Scherting’s don- -in homers with 47. Lea Mutcahy The Pioneer lineup will he vil- pj jy,>. He lost a stroke to the
hie and a fly-out by Dick Ayl- hit 4ft homers over the regular tually the same that carried the devilish 17th to wind up tied
ward, the Ka"les routed winner term and Stan Machinsky had 34, Clovis aggregation to a IT1-.* n w (»«r second with Julius Boros of

huskies so honored by their mates.
All are seniors. _

_____________________________________________________ __________ ____  Cockrell, a 210-pound tackle. Thu. sday night with the featura ;
P age 8  P A M P A  N EW S FR ID A Y , SEPTEMBER 12, 1952  was all-district last season and! *®»t Neche\ » n ' ‘

v  x & , « a t
Darkhorses Lead Field In 
Western Open Quarterfinals

j the line this year. He underwent I

ä t ä  ¡ r a *•appear« to have corree 
and st renghtenec! a bad leg inson 0; El Paso High 33. Cath 

tal El Paso 6; Forest Dallas

Erme Grotti and put. two run- Bobby Hobbs 27 and Johnny Bruz-
Tier« on in the ninth. only to K« 17.
find themselves h Hplesft ugainxt The starting lineup with
Vf 1 n Kenned v s ì oli«*/ pitching. Averages :

Foi Worth, wlm h has hit Clyde Perry, sa. .324
safely only 17 times ti tlnei Stan Machin.iky. if .337

_  i Johnny Bruz; a. 3b.

P A M P A
Auspices Sh-ine t ilth 

ONE DAV ONLY 
Performances 3:3d A 8 p.m.

R e c r e a t i o n  G r o u n d s

M ON., SEPT. 15

l.es- Mulcahy. < .354
Boh Hobbx, i f .341 
Bob Byrne. If, 238 
Johnny Follia," 2b, ..258 
Don Tierney, p, .338 
Howard Waters, p. 291

gin over second place AlhtHfiter- m »| pines 
que during the. regular luce.

The probable starting lineup 
Sonny Tims, if, .312 
Fran Rice, cf, .338 
Cliff Pemberton. 2b, .381 
Vug Richardson, lb, .292 
Jim Matthews, If. .327 
John Jeandron, ss, 311 
Frank Benitc«', e, .338 
Winn.y Havenstrite, 3b, .212 
William Ha* , p. .214

Read 'J'he News Classified Ads

N. C.

CHICAGO IV)
I oi. e« were lammed Into today's bracket, 
quarterfinal field of the Western
Amateur Golf Tournament, each vision 

ito championship-
i petition.

mat bothered his play all last! . , r. ' .  ‘  . aa **<
year. This is Cockrell's thii-di;'**p‘ . *8; J E*"t
yea. on tKe Green and Gold. He ^
became a regular su tle r  in the M>y*'?.il'U)!,0 ' Garland J®- —
middle of the 1950 season. u f T .  *.* ',« H?™e iD? U .|l«»t J; Bishop Byrne (Port A t- 

200-pound center, Is lhur) Nederland 13; Sunset

Dallas Texans Make Home Quarterback C|ub 
Debut W ith  Lions Tonight To Start Monday

T", s e e  a r« , Si. rtU. .. fk  t 1 ... .. (|',. 1« , - • Kf i r T o n . I. ■ n  i  f/vn n  11 n o  f  I

Three dark- Ward of Atlanta In the l o w e r  Sells, a
I playing his second season ol (Dallasi R ta Pi, i,o,,iu„.I n

In the other match m this di*.Harvester football. He also was Vert 38. PaleaUna B •; SunaJ't Dal»
The 17th tee is on top of a ...... 7 " ‘ ..........-'■"■vision Ed Ervasti. 38-year-o I dj named on all-district teams last |a.  C 7 Ferris € -

hill locking down on a peanul-j^Ump ,nt0 ('hamplonship-style copper tubing salesman f r o m  year and should provide the Har-i 
shaped .green on a plateau ar.(ljt,mpC 1 lor> I«ou|s. tees off against Dalejvesteis with the best center in
nestled against another hill The! Foremost among the rank out- Moi.ey, long tin.» amateur threat the district this season, 
lee shot has to go between two »'Wera was Jim Frisma Jr., the f.on. Martinsville. Ind. Morov once I Pi. pon a fighting guard,1
clumps of trees »nd over a eieck¡^T’ C0811 ’° T a y l o i v i l l e ,  II ., movie was a professional who was •'*-,weighs 175 pounds, and is piav-j
In the green which is surround-'«*»■" ov' n« l; l ' “ ' .7 , i l?  simon-pure ranks , 5 hls (ir, t year of Ha. veslei1
ed by traps. * wmner o the II me,s state itle aMer a five - year wait ()all Hft tian, fei, ed

Tiie SIS DUO tournament » ~ -  - eliminated eo medalist Dun Cher- whs being low amateur in the
into its second 
race wide open, 
ers are 

VZ. between
scores. , “ ‘■5** v v”  ..... -   ............— '" M " "  appearthe afternoon against Chris Gers, Stephenson, 35 - year • old Kan-

young Oklahoma Aggie champion, (as City, Mo., ohoto engraver, 
and took . a one up victory falher of four children and win- 
wi'h a 20-foot eagle putt on rer of hls city's title in 1931,

White Deer To ;
r^sr^i•;.*™ r i ^ f l r t  Tonight S

th. L  hL  u  ,nHP O'l'l round two up. 4 and 3. I ^  ?  the B De, r Buok,  open ,he,r foot.
J Frisina then went to work in The third darkhorse Is T o m j  1 a I.***1 *e*30»  tonight on forelg*

I last year and,
to Pam pu! 

along with nis

DALLAS (Pi Tlie Dallas Tex- his New Ixmdon, Conn., draft i
lens make their home debut to- board, reported that he wouldn’t m ^  t)i(>
night against the Detroit I ions he taken 1 n’ h^ e fo re ' 'wmHd'"l"  " ,P of «*«* P*mpa Quarter-

1947 and 1943.
!

to have earned him a
starting spot this year on the 
A syuad as well as the respect 
of his team mates.

The Harvesters went through

Membership cards and announc 
irst meeting of

1, Club went into the mail 
vesterdav to last season's mem-

the t9th hole. ___  I .....
Ftjsina tangles today with Brit-' S!*ph!™ * c  V! n (^ u ^ V WUh m “ ' r ^ ’i«h A m a te u r  fhamr.ion H a r  v  I e  ‘  table Chick Evuns .3 and 2. to- > eHleidoy. With two ol the Dts-

---------------------- ’ ----- P ------- -  ------- 1 liny will face Robert Knowles, .thejtrict 1-AAAA teams openjng the
tonight, the Harvesters.. „ . ¡„  Walker Cup player from Beverly,

15. The exact time and place wdl 1>>ritl|1 M.,„ , who was four un-'«till must wait untill next week 
be announced Sunday. in iur„ e««v victories end to play ‘.heir first game;oer par easy,... in two

Ivan Noblltt is the 1952 presl- yefiteiday. | On the lkth, Thursday, they
tiers. The membership fee for!^ ent- Ralph McKinney is vice, yhe second match of the upper 8° to El Paso to play Austin 
the organization is again *2.50 president, and Warren Hasse Is bracket sends defending Champion|High's Panthers. Last year the 
the same as last year. • ] secretary-treasurer. ¡Frank Stranahan of_Toledo against |Green and Gold ran over

boys.

iga
ground, meeting the Gloom T l- . 
gers at Groom In a non-confea- 
ettce gam 5 due to sU it at 8 p.n\, 

Th« game will be broadcast b|F- 
radio station KPDN d i r e c t . )  y.„, 
from Groom.

Coach Jamea Love, fielding 
first team since his return to 
the District i -a  conference after, 
a tenure at Lefors, will be pul ,  
on the spot this season with 
team of good returning lei termed*.I. 
Heading this list are fullbaek*--- 
Cordell Pugh, halfbacks Don Cat* 

the | penter and Jerald Hunt apd •* 
quarterback Ronald Mills.

The probable starting line will * 
have Bill Wilkerson and D o » «  
Denham at et:da, Moiland Shm *

f t *

f i

X (

Ü S

nr.d the first professional football after Jan. n . . « u , u ' ' “ ihaek 
gi.me nt the season in Dallas is alile to play the season with 
expected to attract 30,000 to the Texans.
35,000 tans.

The Texans, successors to the D i* | A ( }
Ne\y Vorl: Yanks in the National | l l v b l  » 5 *  VeQIII Membership cards a n d  an-J Monday's meeting will probably,one of his friends, Tom Blair, thejBorder
Football League, have won three _ ! nouneements of the first meeting be devoted to a talk by the coaches11952 Missouri state ehsmpion from]
out of foil, along Ihe exhibition I** D l a t / A * *  f i n A l l P P  of <hp yc8c of th* Bampa Quarter- about what lies ahead for 1952 * .efferson City. S t r a n e h a n j  A host of tiny electric switches,

| trail, including a 27-14 decision ||| | l u j U I I  V J J v l l d  ¡the same as last year. ¡football fans. lttvuneed young !>!air 7 and 8 In commonly kne»wn as relays, func-
' r.ve?- Washington, ano’ 1-»-,- mem—  — — — ---------------------------—The first.—meeting nf the year________ -  ------ ----------- ---------- the finals of this same tourna-.tlon in transmitting a call through | man and Gene Hoskins at tackle»!
|her of the league. But they’ll; ALBUQUERQUE IV) — Jesse wm he next Monday night. Sept.1 Read The News Classified Ad* Uvient last year. *a' dial telephone central office. »ltd Dick—« i t e t e r i R r
he meeting a Detroit team thatlBiiest is slated to pitch for the .——— ■;--------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ■ --------------------------------  --- ------------------ ,------------- guards, and Glen Satterwhlte »t

¡las von  four out of four from Albuquerque Dukes against the A  h  mm m ¡tackle. Most of the line has had
ether circuit members,, including Borger Gassers in the opening; 9  ■» I  I  •  I  I  I  to be rebuilt after graduation'

the nr the Shaughnessy 1 I f i n h t r  I  l A C I N I I  l i t  l l t t  I  >•* toll, but the v e te n J L

Texaiis, 1 h V^ki '̂Zna^r V S , , t l  1 9 1 1  | S /  ' l  l l  U  l  O  l l  S  V l O S I I l U  i l l  H  L u d l l  & LcH'.,
Doak Walker. Ihe majjin name ennoun^efi i>la mound nhoire Iasi B  A a formidable foe at all tlniHL

n  the Cotton Bowl, will be p la y -ni8ht a-t *  pienic for Dukes play- . f.
Uiug for Detroit «long with Bob-jtr*i'-officials anet newsmen. By JACK HAND With the NevT York Giants clos-
"b y  Dane the ex-Texas star and1 Priest, with a record of 18 Associated Press Sports Writer fog In. 

others from the |«,ne Star State w,nH a,,fl 10 ,oa*e". «xpected Cleveland's pennant drive and! When Brooklyn lost to Chicago,

IN
etstoN

CICANTIC 
RAILROAD SHOW

HEW STAR STUDDED EDITION
W ITH T H I WORLD FAMOUS STAS OF 
I C t H N . RADIO AND T E lfV IS IO N —. 

-M R . CIRCUS'' HIM SILF

CLYDE BEATTY
CO R CIO U SIT COSTUMED AND AU 
T H E N T IC  IU N C L E  PR O CESSIO N A L 

PACEANT

RETURN OF THE SAFARI!
KEH. NEAT and GEN. ADM. 

TICKETS ON SAI.E 
Show Day Only

Lo b by of Com bn-W orley B ld j.  
Modern P h a rm a cy  

To m  Rote Motor Co.
Pam pa Office Supply

L ed e r’a Je W e lfy '"* ” r - 
Z a le ’a Jew elry

( 8 am *. P rice s  at at 6 howground) 
T ick e t«  W ill Be D elivered 

By C a llin g  2 4 0 4

including Keith Flowers of Tex- ,0 ,ace ■,ilrl Cain, who wound up the Mik* Garcia boom for most
------ —  ---------- ■ swinginga.« Christian. Clovce Box of W est1«* tegular season with a 10-2 

Texas State and Yale I.ary of record for Borger.
Texas A&M I 'f°e Hinchman. with a 18-12

The Texans will have Baylor's " 181* '  *» ^ * « 1 1 "  probable choice 
Stan Williams, Texas' Ken Jackson j*or Sunday nights second game, 
ar.d Jim Lansford and Southern 
Methodist's Dick McKissaek and I n n n i a n p n  
Jack Halliday. But the top man ■ " O n g i l O r n  J l l O W b  
of the Texans is Buddy Young, 
ihe former Illinois star. Attendance Drop

valuable player are 
a'ong hand in hand.

With "The Bear’ ’ boasting a 
siting of 28 consecutive scoreless 
innings, the onrushing Indians 
yesterday crept within one half 
game of the idle New York Yan
kees.

Cleveland's eighth slialgh win, 
longest streak of the year tn

11-7, yesterday and th* Giants 
topped Pittsburgh, 5-4, the Dod
ger lead dwindled to 3 1 2  games.

The Brooks have 15 to play, the 
Gants 18.

A year ago the Giants were six 
games back on the morning of 

and eight oT them were

for Ralph Klner's 34th home run n two - game series. The Oiants 
Robin Roberts of the Phillies play a day doubleheader w i t h  

wrapped up his 24th, tops in the Cincinnati. J
majors, by beating the St. Louisj Washington took a fall out of 
Cards, 3-2, The win gave the, third • place Chicago, 4-1, on 
Phils two out *uf three over the (Jackie Jensen's double. Jim Bus- 
Cards who switch operations to by's triple, a walk and an error 
Brooklyn tonight lor the first of bv Rocky Krsnich. Walt Master-

son went all the way for his 
101 h winReliefers Keeping beaUn" Joe Dobson.

Walt Dropo sme-hed two tower- Cleveland 
inp homers and Jim Deksing cam» 
tniough with a game - winning vva«h!nsii 
pinch single lor Detroit's 5-4 edee Phlladelnl

Sepl. 12
on the losing side of the ledger. M  .  . .

Bums, Giants Alive
more than| _ NEW YORK itP) — Who will f' v<,c the Boston Red Sox. Dave mtiliti

l.i. Southern California defensive League drew 434,411 fans during! J°" Dv ,ia »c '8 wno auoweo on ty trough to olintt a grand s l a m  nm „ ,)t of g«« f|,»t — Joe'Madison pitched to omv one bat-
star. back into the fold. Con- last year's paid attenuance. ¡two Philadelphia singles. It was homer by Andy Paiko and aniB,a(k or Hoyt vVdhelm? !"  a brief relief job to get
rantola, who was called up by the 1952 season. 5.121 shy of 1 «evenlh shutout. e.ght - inning rally. Once_ again answer could make a R ood  pick I eu"  «or the victory, the Ttgera'
------------------ ---------  . . . ----- «_  | San AnJfa|o aJtain Sé( the p a c e  six "neks ago Bobby Shantz of ; it waa a story of inadequate on the National League p en n a n t » -‘»th  straight.

outbid its run-producing with 76,892 hut the Colts also ! lh* . Philadelphia A s seemed to pitching for the Dodgers w i t h winner.
v — ,l’ “  American Billy Ixtes

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TRAM
New York ........

D«fla« w«slrnmcfl Pat Cannami*. ABILENE i/P* Th#» Longhorn the American League, waa a 1-0 0-0 lead that was mor
404 411 fanj, during í»arc,,, who allowed only enough to offset a grand

games.
drop iio m ihav* 8 lork ,h*-efforts of two earlier games when shoved the biggest drop

iivu ow ici ju> | ..3__  .1  _’ _ i  j w ,
md a run in the seventh j all-time league record attsnltonce j the iav°rit* but Garcia is hnmg up

and Ben Wade tak-j With the presMtte mounting
Bobby Bragan touched Hooter for 1951 when the club di'»w an|Leaku'' MVP a* » rd H*. 18 ,n* ,heir .b,,mP» in 8 ■even'run¡every day, Managers Chuck Dres-

lourtii inning.
Seven error* were committed In t0 

the sloppy game that saw 22. rei(effnnl ng ‘ anri" Be rt ^H am tic '  homered of 115,8.8. "  f X ^ R v e
in the « ighth. j League President Hal Sayles! Whl1* little Bobby failed ,ive

Th« Snorts however led 4-0 *«id the overall attendance ran , _ . . . . .  -
by liien They * jumped' on Jim "head of last year through the N°- Garcia haa p r ^ e d _ N v e jh « m « r . Roy 8 '" all^ ^  f_lnh_ IBlfck 
Melton for three runs in the ¡first three quarters

sen and Ik*o Durocher ate quick

¡times in a row, reaching for win^hd* including Hank Sauer's 37th'lough 
____  _ No. 23. Garcia has produced five homer, Roy Smalley’s fifth andjBiack.

"it "fell out | straight wins to make the 20-grade. Pafko's 7th. All Dodger r u n *  get out of a jam, Leo phones

to their bullpen» for
help. When he’s in a
spot, Dressen calls /or
Whenever he need* to

w L Pet.»2 57 .5*3
83 51 i f "
74 «( .52» »
72 *7 .518 lilt*,..73 tí» .514 It71 7« .504 12W "•57 S3 .407 24-
44 fli 
Retult« .345 « .A

The 3 ankees and St. lyntis were 
Idle as were oBston and Cincin- TKA.*i
K" i! in ‘ b* National. ' n> w Vo"rk ...................

The Yanks resume defense of|St- î >ui« ................  »•» 5» .57*

.first and one Jn the luuith in-1 appreciably in the final stage| He ia the third 20-game winner in were unearned, 
ning. ¡of the race after 'sen-era!-club*. ‘ ba <e"Kue' J°‘ n,nK ‘ «8"> "'a ‘ «  ̂ar>V

Chico Garcia's three - for - four dropped from contending position. Wynn and 8hantz
and two run, led the 11 hit — -------------------------- Sunday » Game
Sport attack. 1 Read The News Classified Ads

“SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINES’“'

GENUINE BLACK HORSEHIDE

t y

m
MOTORCYCLE 

J A C K E T

Heading into the showdown

their slim lead in Chicago tonight Phnad*'phla 
where they open a two-game series 
with the White Sox.

Midland, Odessa

T h u r t a a y ’i
Clev*lftit<l t. I'hll.KlfiphtA «
\\HwhliiKlO)! 4 . I
Del roll I«, BoKtort 4 
Only ftanipN Mchedul̂ l.

NATIONAL LEAGUE .
tv L Pet; f t »4* 7.1 ,«S2

« 4  5 4  .««»

tor Wilhelm.
Wilhelm Shlnee I Both the Dodgers' Black and

. A1 Dark and Sal Yvars H it th« Giants' Wilhelm bqast shiny! _
homers for the Giants and Bob fellow who knows the Head For Finals

one-game series with the Yanks sir.gle hut they needed an error 
Sunday, Garcia looms as the like-¡by catcher Joe Garagiola to get 
ly Cleveland starter. The Indians the winning run in the seventh.

Fdliott delivered two with a pinch records. Either can become
"rookie of the year" if hi* club

¡ I

notlChavc 13 to play, the Yankees 
14 more games.

The Yank* aren’t the only 
the Yankee* 14 more game*, 
leader* looking over their shoul
ders. Brooklyn is at It again

Hoyt Wilhelm turned In another 
splendid relief Job in his 82nd 
game to save Sal Maglle's 16th 
win. He allowed only one hit — a 
homer by Sonny Senerchia — in 
2 2-3 inning*. Maglle was nicked

(  ß L  '

FU LLY  RAYON \ 

LINED

SIZES 34 to 42 

ZIPPER FRONT 

GENUINE 
HORSE-HIDE 

ZIPPER  POCKETS

FOR LEASE
Ready to Go -  Completely Equipped 

NIGHT CLUB
Ov«r 8900 Sq. Ft. Floor Spoco 

Has Livin« Quartan 
For Datailt Sac Biliia at

Billie's Cafe -  East of Pampa

^  V 4  Vi\V
lN \

o1

Pick Yours Now a t -

“SAVE EVERY"

SPORTS
REVIEW

With Kay Fancher 

6 :15  P . M . 
Monday Thru Friday

/ Mu tuoi 
Affiliotod KPDNo 1340 

n Your Diol

wins/ But both must be getting
tired.

Black went almost eight full 
innings against the giants Mon
day afternoon. He had to help 
out Wednesday night. Wilhelm 
got*'alm ost every day and some
time* twice a day. So far it'* 
62 games for Wilhelm, 49 for 
Black a , compared to Jim Can- 
stanty’s modern record of 74 ap
pearance* for the Phil* In 1950.

Black shows no sign* of tir
ing. The other day he came to 
Dressen with this story:

"Don’t believe what you read 
In th# paper*. They *ay I'm  I 

¡tired. I'm not. I want to pitch 
¡whenever you need m e.”

Wilhelm is just as willing al- 
; though his ar mis a little heavy 
¡after all that steady work. He 
1 has been in the bullpen almost 
¡every day all season.

With only 3 1-2 game* separat
in g  th« leading Dodgers from 
the chasing Giants, thè pres
sure will be on the relief men 
more than ever.

Wilhelm is a sure thing to 
see action today when the Oiants 
meet Cincinnati In a day double- 
header at the Polo Grounds.

Durocher can't afford to hold 
back a thing. Two day wins 
would clip th* Dodger lead to 
2 1-2 games, then if the Brooks 
should lose their Bbbets Field 
night game to it . Louts, It would 
be down to two game*.

But whothar tha race cracks 
open aoon or goes down to the 
wire In another photo finish, 
it Is Uksly to be decided on this 
question :

Who will run out o( gas first 
—Joa , Black or Hoyt Wilhelm 7,

7 « * 3  .5 4 7  UChicago ............. «» 7* .4** ¡¡«'A,
Cincinnati .............  «2 77 .44» 24
I4om ton HO 1 1  .4 3 5  2 7 1 4
P ittsb u rg h  ................. -1 » 10-3 .2 7 5  *

T hursday ’ s Raaulla 
Chicago II, Brooklyn 7 -
New York,5, Pltut.urgh 4 
Philadelphia 3. 8t. Ia>uia 2 (night). *' 
Only gainer rcheiBiled,

"■.... — — 1 1 .,<456

Odessa Sneaks Zl 
By Artesia, 7-6 ■ /

By the Associated Press —*■ 
Artesia continues to hit th)*.';; 

long ball in the Longhorn Leagu* 
play-off but the results are tbit 
same as when the Drillers cot*»*" 
tended for first division honoffCJ 
during the reglar season.

The fourth-placer* n m i  out - 
on th# short end Wednesday 
night, 7-8, and now trail thei. , 

none lead against Big Spring on Odessa foe* by two games to  '* 
a 6-3 j triumph. ¡none In their best-of-seven gama

Big Spring moves to Midland series... . • A •-—  — "¡enU. ■

By T M I  A SSO C IATE D  PRESS 
By the Associated Press 

Odessa and Midland are mak
ing on bones about winding "up 
quickly in their efforts to reach 
the finals of hte Longhorn League 
play-offs

Champion Odessa tripped by 
Artesia 4-0 Thursday night, and 
*■ Paying 1-000 percentage-wise 
in three games so far.

Midland took a two-games-to-

for their third gam* Friday night. 
Odessa and Arte*ia will erst Fri- 
day because of a football game.

They atart again Saturday night
at Artesia.

L IF E
Fir« - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
"Be Sara — Insure’1

MS N.

U  \

Wear A  New

FELT HAT
fine hats by
KNOX or 
STETSON

M O00 10 *50°°
WEAR A  H AT: ’

It's at Hoalthy 
As It's Handsom#

'anner A * ìììen  a
Combs-Worlay BtiMdin«

«>

'ear

j í 'j  J 3
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In Playoff Lead1 Notre Dame Si lent About The Biackhawk*

i w ■

Ex-Cadets Enrolled There
Sports Roundup i Lefors Schedule Itlm* agaifurt* Stinnetl’ * RgttJr ■

k , —,  • ,  • on il.e foreign field Rept 19.
N O W  C o m p l e t e d  Th# Plrat**' full schedule,

_________  _ . . - . .  last year's scores i s # »
LEFORS (Special! — Addition „  gttnnett there,

of the Parnp* "B ”  team to game 1961.
the Buca' schedule completed Le- a„ aiiist competition for the find 
fora’ 1982 football slate. The Pi- time against Stinnetts Ln'ilMS 
rates and Guerillas clash on on the foreign field Sept 1». ' 
Shaw Field at 8 p.nri. Oct. 9 In The pirate * full schedule, wttj 
I Priori’ tlrst home game. Coach year'* scores;
Callan's Privateers trounced the ' . lft , _ . r.  . ,
Guerillas 32 6 last year at Har- 3lU‘n ,tl lner•• V
veater »'are. Sept 26, Memphis there, '»(■

Coach "H " and hij assistants, g8me j<*Si
C. H. Keeton and Herbert Ar- 0 ct. 3, Clarendon there, T-2,*|
ledge, will place their charges 0 ct. •>. Pampa B here, 32-«

Oct. 17, McLean there. 60-19 
dy night of 21-game winner Alt Oct. 21, Price College hf*r,
LaMacchla, It makes Austin stand 67 6.
2-0 over Temple in their best-of-| Cc, 3, (;aiiadian here. 8.1#. 
seven aeries. i NoV- 7 Wheeier here, 26-0.

Tyler edged ahead < »co-games- Nov. 14, Panhandle there, f  lj
to-one in its series with Tex.tr- Nov. 21, While Deer here. 52-h,
kuna by taking a f-2 victory.! A .separate schedule will h i

Only the Tyler-at-Texarkana1 drawn up for the “ B”  tegii
game will be run off Friday and the ¡unror high Bandits wit1 
night; Temple and Austin take play a complete slate in compe- 
a holiday to avoid a conflict| til Ion with other junior h i g ’ l

NEW YORK «ft — If Rocky Mar- 
c.ano take* the her v>'weight
crown from Jersey Joe Walcott 
la Philadelphia, Sept. 23. he will 
earn a unique p.«sitlon in boxing 
iiUfory.

No heavyweight king since the 
bars of John L. -Sullivan ever 
»•gf*. ascended ihe throne without 
a Safest or draw to mar his rec
ord. The 29 • year • old Brock
ton; Mass , blaster not only has 
a '-spotless record but he never 
ha> been floored in his 42 pro 
bouts.

Carmine Vitigo came dose t o 
hpAfUng everything for Rocky in 
a wild preliminary scrap at Madt- 
BOt? Square Garden Dec. 30, X949. 
But Vingo end Marciano w e r e  
rated aa outstanding punching 
yrdfpecta at the time.

! tocky floored Vingo in the 
fir it and second rounds and had 
th /" Bronxlte bleeding from the 
nose and an eye cut. With de-

'  CHICAGO </Pi — The Chicago place . 
Biackhawk*, long-time also tans with 2 
of the National Hockey League, Big 8t 
go into the 1932-63 reason with and It 
a shakeup from top to bottom, in th« 

The flrat change was announced Pitch 
recently — that Bid Abel, vrfl- raregas 
eran Detroit center, would re- Andre 
place Ebbie Goodfellow as ma- night 1 
nager.. ,  j tirry c

Yesterday, at the NHLa annual champ, 
pre-season meeting, it was dla- Coun

f J  SU HE,
SAND 'TlS 
*HOUGrH 

T O  # \ A K £  
YE COYJ

The temperature of the sea at 
g at depths is only two or three 
degrees above the freezing point 
of fresh water.

TRVwadl

Though With Morteen. <1 
Al Rollins

Tomorrow: We're 
West Point. BRIG HT STARBy MURRAY OLOEKMAN |— carry the tnint of the West, Don's college football career Is 

NEA Staff Correspondent 'point cribbing scandal. over. He had a knee operation
NEW YORK (NEA) - -  If No- do Frank wage-: .achrymose, ji*gt Fall. From LaJunta, Colo., 

tre Dame's Coarh Frank Leahy and Coach Bobby Dodds of Geor-, tie first tried to enro.l at the 
wanted a quick Sure for h i s  "is  Tech knows how lie feels. University of Colorado bi was
chronic pessimism, all he'd have There are three of the same spec- rejected, so he accepted the Notre
tc do is reach In his own b 'ic’t- i tmens in his camp -  Bill Baise, Dome offer
yard for five of the finest foot-j Bill McGuire and Ben Brien. "W e had no other choice,”  nod-
ball specimens in the country. | a n anonymous millionaire foots ded Gribble a fine defensive back 

But he can’t touch them. Don j the bill for 13 ex-West Pointers irom New Castle, Pa., who might
Beck, Gene Gribble, Jim Guar- attending Notre Dame, five of consider pro ball some day ‘ ‘ if
dino, Ray Bara and Bill Flick'them the above football players, the offer is right.”
~* students at Notre Dame Notre Dame Is close - mouthed “ O u r  family circumstances

rbout their presence: weren’t such thst we could go to
ly the daughter of Bull Lea! “ We have never released the college on our own,”  said Bara,
would start, but she has been names of the bovs wh . are here, * regular guard from South Riv-
D«ri,m* i 0.rk ^*4 ™ .»' a* ®elm onlinor has the name of the un- er, N. J., to whom football was 
* r"  and tney don t usually pass known benefactor became known, f-econdary to an education. "That's 
UP_. , klg one*. ¡Their ineligibility will never be why we chose Notre Dame.”

The last time Real Delight start- lifted.”  | At Georgia Tech, halfback Bill
**! in J^ew Tork wqs in May On good authority, however, McGuire actually worked In a 
wnen she won the $80,000 Coach- NBA has learned the donor Is week of varsity 8pring practice.

k American Oaks, and former Ambassador to England Jo- tut was dropped when T e c h
■had be the favorite in the btph Kennedy. ennounced the foim er West Point-
Beldame. For an idea of the talent ly- ere would not be eligible to par-

t  hi#
n to 
after- 

PUt ,  
Uh a- - 
rm eo*.. 
bxoko - 
Cam 
and •» KPDN
will « 

D o »  
Shin ' 

«kies, 
ty  a t ”  
ite et 

had 
uation 
Reran 
a lot ' 
Bucks-

Real Delight Is

YORK W> A dozen 
or C or*  fillies and mares headed 
by Calumet Farm's Real Delight 
are expected to battle It out 
Saturday in the $80,000 —• added 
B ecam e Handicap at Aqueduct.

Real Delight, top $ • year • old 
filly In the business right now 
and one of the leading money 
winning horses of 1962. has high 
wHght of 126 pounds in the 
mile and one eighth event.

Ben Jones, the veteran Calu
met trainer, hasn't said definite- DOBBS

STETSON
BARSALINO

Legal Publications
AOVIATISKMINT POM BID* 
SEWEBAOE IMPAOVgMSNTS 

LBFOnS, TEXAS 
baled proposals will ba recalved b;

the City of Lofors, Texas, at tha of
fice, pf the City Secretary, until Kt00 
p m. Central Standard Time of Sep
tember 8. 1962, for constructing tbs 
following Improvements for the City 
of Lefors, Texas: 18*0 ft. of 4'' vitri
fied til# sewtr linos with a maximum 
depth of II ft.; and accessory con
struction: at which tlma and place 
the proposals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid received af
ter closing time will be returned un
opened.

Copies of the plans, specifications, 
and other proposed contract docu
ments ar* on file In the office of the 
Citjr Secretary at Lefora, Texas, and 
arr«*n  for public Inspection.

Fiona and Specifications may be

Top O ff Your New Fall Wardrobe 
W ith  One of These New Fall Felts
B» sure of getting the best looking, belt fitting hot for your Foil outfit. 
Our largeit selection ever of Autumn hats gives you a complete range of 
styles, colors and shapes. Our experienced men ore trained to give you the 
perfect fitting hat —  thot "just right" hot.

COME IN TODAY AND CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES!

honora Consulting Engineer. »18 W. Klngit- 
min Av*., Pampa, Texas» upon a de
posit of $11.80 as a guaranies of (he 
safe return of th* plans and specifi
cations. Th* full amount of this de
posit will be returned to each bidder 
and-91-98 will be returned to each non- I 
bidder Upon the return of th* plan* 
an4 specification* In good condition. 
No refund on plana and specifications 
returned later than ten days after th* 
award of th* contract will be oblige-
‘•7-da.hUr'. cheek, a certified oheck, 
or an aoeeptabl* bidder's bond pay
able to th* City of Lefors, Texas, In 
an-amount not tees than flva per cent 
(»%) of th* largest posslbls total for 
th# hid submitted, must accompany

May he withdrawn, after' the scheduled Closing tlma for re-t 
celpt of hid*, for at toast thirty (SO)

Th* OHr of Lefors, Texas reserves 
th* right to rojoot any or all bids1 
and to waive formalities.

Work may b* begun any time with
in 'ninety days after date of con
tract.

Fred Blackwell, Mayor,
City of Lefors, Texas. a

NOTICE TO CftBOITOM 
lotico I* hereby given that on
tore Testamentary t-----
|Lty Sewell. I>*oea«< 
to me. lb* underslf » of September, m l 
irt of prey County,

lod, on ih ilth  
by th* County 
Pese*. All p*r- Thors's • luxury look lit tWt corofroo felt Keff

—  trim, clean-cut linos to moke you look
western heft by Stetson, Dobbs and Bertolino.

M e n s  W e a r



OUR BOARDING HOUSEBy J. R. WILLIAMS
T ö u e s s  u s  g r e a t
M IP P U E  C L A S S  lô  
TH- BACKB O N E O F  /  
TH' COUNTRY—W E  ,
NOTICE EVERYTHINû  
BUT C A N 'T  G E T  , 
AK) Y O F  IT DOME  
O N A C C O U N T OF  
TH' O TH E R .TW O / ,

OUT OUR W AVPage 10 PAMPA NEWS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1931

ALL ÎR E  PROMUE!POOLS' ”
ARE vÎCTVftS

ABDULLAH, \  OF YANKEE 
I  SICKEN Of ) IMPERIALISTIC 
YOUR BIG /  PROPAGANDA?

AND YOU ARE
A VICTIM OF 
NN TEACUP.

C A F £  V P T 6  ?  _ _ _________
k ¿¡h a l l  v ie  PoóeX IHe Two farti,
N  VOU N E X T  OVERLOOK6D  
\  \  A h a -DOW m i  —  HOW A e o o  

\ ¿¿KiNG >/• • \GOFAG IN LUkL 
\N ITH  S "  ) V /A 60 N S  A N 1 

l THE /— >. 1 RiNGO ENEE. 
4VMII46IN6 ) \FRlDAV NWS HI 
DOOR6 2  /  \iNTHe \AlBlTI

AMERICANS...BAH! OOR 
TRUE FRIENDS AND 
k NEIGHBORS ARE THE REOS.

EXTREM ELY BRILLIANT \  
O K  SUPERBLY D U M B  ) 
NO T TO  F E E L  A  THING» /  

L IR E  TH A T/ T H E M  
S U S P E N P E E S  D R A C S IN ’ 

v O N M Y NEC K W OULP  
P— 1\ D R IV E  M E  C R A Z Y  

r ~ L-Z^ k IN TWO M INUTES.

HOMESPUN PHOTO O F  W i  
1 M E  M A Y  W E L L  T U R N  ' - A
\  "fHe T id e  iN m y  Ra c e -\_

V FOR PRESIDENT.'-—
Sv S - the w o r l d  lo v es

(  A  P LA IN , DO y IN -T O - u - 
rlggk \  e a « t h ,GRASS ROOTS 
__\ Vo— » M A N — H A R - /
in '  il 1 1 Ro m p u  f i  77.—

Y E S , NO FLIES 
OR MOSQUITOES,

n o w  PLEASANT ' f
, IT IS S IN C F  THE '  

A M ER IC A N  PLANES 
S P R A Y E D  O U R  • 

’s ^  villa g e:

r AHÖ>
MV

STICK.

f  IF A MAN C A N T  HAN PL. £  
H IS  OW N FAMILY, H e  

« N T  FIT TO H AN OLI > 
T H E  J O S  O F  A S S IS T A N T  

k S A L E S  M A N A G E R  IN  
b  T U B  B R I T T L E  <
Jl VACUUM CLEANER 

C O M P A N Y  t f  j

I  COULDN'T HELP 
SUT H EAP WHAT < 
WENT ON, J IM  f IF 
THERE'S ANYTHING 
I  CAN C O -  .

I  H O P E  
Y O U 'L L  
M A K E  

OUT A L L  
WIGHT, 

O L P  MAN

T H IS  IS A  S M A L L ^  
TH ING  IN JO E  S  X  
C A M P A IG N , B U T  

I  P O N T  L I K E  Y O U R  
AT T IT U PE , J A C K S O N

1 - K  \
CTOWILLIAM^,

tg» 1SS2 b, Hfk S«r..e>, l«c c a m p a ig n  Ro l l s  o n

I  T H IN K  T H IS  \ L E T  H IM  IN . 
G U Y  OUT&IC7 &  I IN S P E C T O R  
M U S T  9 B  T H E  /^GROW L'S 
M A N  Y O U 'R E  \  B O V S  A R E  
A FTER , M R. C U N T J  R E A P V
----------------- r <  f o r  h i m ;

I 'V E  g o t  TO G E T  
„ T H A T  P I A R Y / T M  DETECTIVE VIC FLINT/

/  IT 'S  A  W O M A N 'S  O  
PRIVILEGE TO CHANGE HER 

T H U S B A N D S  M IN D  v J iL « .

DO  YOU KNOW  
W HAT 1 TH IN K  
> r  YOU'LL V j  
9 b .  D O ?  /  Ì

(  D O  Y O U  K N O W  
x  W H A T  I T H I N K  
I'LL D O ?  I  T H IN K  
I L L  T A K E  A  N A P  

A N D  TH E N  S TA R T  
M V  M Y S T E R Y  

= N \ _  B O O K

I T H IN K  A 
YOU'LL CUT 

T H E  <
g r a s s  r 5

a \ l iiiiliEiimilM

HE'D START A  FIGHT IF , 
I  AS MUCH AS LOOK AT HIM1

I'D BETTER NOT DISTURB 
HIS W H IS T L IN G /

O H .O H .. .  IT 'S  ~ 
SCRAPPY.. THE 
iTOWM BULLY/MY STARS, \  AW.TH' DOPE) W HEN HE SAW  J Z 3  I 

ALLEY,THE \  HIS MANGY OC CARPET _ /'w E L L ,N< 
G EN IE 'S  /  COME FLYIN* IN, HE /  AT LEAST 
K N O C K E D */G O T EXCITED A N " .  /  HE BANGED  
HIMSELF B  LOST HIS HEAD! / J  IT GOOD  ANC 

\  O U T / PROPER!

YEZZIR, I'LL TAKE CARE 
OF 'IM...AND HOW! .

DO I  LOOK C R A Z Y ?  I  DIDN'TTHERE$ ONLY A \  THERES HIS PAST RECORD'. WELL, 
YOUNG HOODLUM'S \IF  HE DID SNEAK OUT AMD JOIN 
WORD THAT BILL IM S GANG, ILL FIND WITNESSES 

WAS INVOLVED IW I WHO SAW HIM ON THE STREETS'.
THE CRIME,SUM... .....  J

AGAINST OUR COWVIC- / .  /  T B  /  ‘  \,
TION THAT HE W A S ^ - M . ' ik g l jY  :• k  ' 1 ' ' » P /  \

l H E R E  II.’ B E D !J /W X '  I W  I  1-......:rl,W w f c - -

SO  YOU Y  AT LEAST TELL 7 TELL ME 
SAW ME \  EASY*. DON'T BE l WHAT, 
AND DIDN'T lAFRAlD TO TRUST V BILL? 
TELL! GUESSl US. WE WANT TO 
I  HAD YOU /  BE YOUR F R IE N D S ^ » ''

S U S IE  CALLED T H E M  INTO 
Y O U R  Y A R D  A N D  T H E Y  C  

DIDN’T H A R M  A T H IN O . \  
i - ,  SO DOn T YOU DARE )  
m f s  TOUCH THOSE  
I I*—-V—k D O G S . ------

B U T  JU S T W A IT  T IL L  ^  
S H E 'S  G O N E ..T H E N  OLD  
N E H E R  WILL M A K E  IT  
H O T FO R  U S . . I  T H IN K  »1 

S  I'LL S C R A M ...H O W  <
-------------A B O U T  Y O U ,]

■ N - v  B O ? - J s

A S A  BROTHER  
YOU M A K E  ME  

BLU SH . COME  
u  ON H O M E  g

J OKAY, B UT  
A F T E R  YOU  
, G O .. . I 'L L  J 
\  F IX  ’E M  /

' S U S IE  A N D  I DID YOU A  
B IG  FAVOR TO STAY IN  < 
Y O U R  H O U S E  W H ILE  YOU 

l TOOK A V A C A T IO N ... ,  
N  A N D  S H E  EN JO YED  V 

\  P L A Y IN G  W IT H  BO / ,

tvmç,  \  oovîît Gît  x'awY u  vopü
D O R Y ’S  ,'w .a ,iKwv\\K»<b
_________  VIACVWL«SOi ^>OYS

I TO OVKkKft» ?  ru n

¿ O S  TVA* « V 6 W T  O V  «
C A V O « \^ S  V 3 «  V A ,  . -v r 
M A 'A M  *. « » ’ T W K tt .1 5  \  M  . 
? V W Y  M O W t  v  c r * C > « l *

S W IM
M V L * s DINWiROOH, OZARK, 

W E ONLY GO! 
ONE U 'L 'O L ' 
ftlJT I FC '^ /

DOUBLE 
r PLAY/

UH-TH'BASES PLUM 
LOADED AN' NO BUDDY 
OUT IN TH' NINTH...

SO TH' TIME IS 
L PIPE T' 

PICHLE Ji 
‘M S S . ONE? l\

TMA'S AL 
W E  N EEi 

» DINAHJ

r  I  THEREFORE FEEL THAT WE l j  
SHOULD NOT ONLY ENDORSE HIM, ' 

BUT THAT EACH AND EVERY ONE OF (jS 
SHOULD PO ALL WE CAN TO KEEP HIM 

IN OFFICE! ANO 1 HEREBY MAKE 
THAT A MOTION » A

r  WHAT DID HE DO BEFORE HE WAS ]  
SHERIFF? HE DID NOTHING BUT 4 

HANG AROUND AN0  GAB/YOU'D GO TO 
CLANCY'S-AND THERE HE'D B E/ YOU'D 
COME OYER HERE TO THE LOPGE-ANP 
HERE HE'D BE/AT LEAST SINCE HE'S 
BEEN SHERIFF WE HAVEN'T HAD HIM 

AROUND AS M U C H -

THE MOTION HAS BEEN 
MADE AND SECONDED/ 

ALL IN FAVOR SAY . 
I t .__  - A Y E I  "jy

N«g|M RynHir*!», Il

J  C A N T  PROVE 
ANYTHING... -  
BUTVOUAND  
BANNISTER HAVE 
BEEN O U T-O F-

(ANC? I ' M  GOING TO G B T  TO THE BOTTOM  
OP IT  B E F O R E  YOUGETAMAlZA INVOLVED 
IN SOMETHING C R O O K E D '.
A N D  A b  F O R  R E —
Signing, you 'r e  m S E B .
W A G H E D  OUT!

Y E A H ...V M  
GOING TO 
Z.E G I6N  

PROM THE  
PLANETEERG

I  THINK THOSE WHO ARE OBJECTING TO 
THE LODGE ENDORSING PHIL FOHSHERIFF 

AHE BEING VERY SHORT-SIGHTED, . 
'-------- -- - MR«PRESIDENT—

ABOUT THAT -G  
■SPACE TRANS
PO RT O U TFIT  

.'»CURE FORMING 
7 WITH AMAI ZA 2.

HELLO, WELKIN... 
I 'V E  BEEN LOOKING

FOR YOU—  V

I T ’S  W W A T  W H E N  F A T H E R  IS  
D O IN Ô  IT  IN  H IS  O F F IC E , J— “
r r * s  n e g o t i a t i n g - - -  f - *

A N D  W H E N  A A O TH E R  I S  I-----
D O IN G  I T  IN  T H E  © O O C E R Y  
IT’ s  H A G G L I N G / i r r --------------

W H A T  D O E S  N E G O T IA T IN G  
M E A N , P E N N Y T c a M
----------------------------------- / W E L L , »
I C C  (  P A T S V -

YOU B O O B / D ID N 'T  '  
YOU SEE  T H E  L A D V  
S IG N A L  YOU T H A T  
S H E  WAS G O N N A  /
t  o R N ? ^ k r r f \

v o u e  F A T H E R  C A N ’T  S E E  I  
v o u  O U S T  N O W , p e n n y : "  
H E ’S  N E G O T IA T IN G  A  DEAL

BUT SHE'S THE FIRST WOMAN 
DRIVER I  EVER SAW THAT /  
REALLY TURNS RIGHT 
WHEN SHE / T - r r C X r \  
S i g n a l s / A \X

LOOKOUT,
J E F F I j ZOH, I ’M VERY CAREFUL I 

' n  I  ALWAVS K E E P  
T V - , ,  _  MV EVE S  
•ÌH V i W ^ O N  TH E C 

&AÒ J T ^ M T R O A D ! /

YOU CAN'T BE 
TOO CAREFUL 

DRIVING / /I

6 H «, WHAT'S 
TH' RUSH, 

— T CICERO?
T hank yöu. WHKKLES/ you
BEEN A GREAT HELP GETTING  
OUR HOP READY f ,------------

WHACT T A  G O N N A 
PO • ••J BOP H IM  WITH 

'-T  Y E R  VIOLIN ?  I—'

HERE COME THE
ö e n t l e m e n T
OUR OATES FOR 

TONIGHT /

O o u l d n t  u v e
WITHOUT US -  
EH. CHIC K S *

JjS T^ VF ^
R  h a v e n T  
CJ RHYTHM* 
H  ROCKED FOR 
■ A  TWO SOLID 
B j k  W EFKS/

Murry inîjpe 
W H iC X L E S  -  
WE'VE BE EM 
W AITING , 
R D R ÌO U /

4M W E  W UZ- 
y  WHICKLE- 
v WHACKED.

^A M TI-
VVHlCKLC

ttANCt

M IS S  ALL THE  
.E X C IT E M E N T  I

D O N ’T  C R M . 
P R IS C IL L A !  
T L L  O E T r - "  
E T T E R  lL

POOR POP JUST OKAY, SIS -VOÜ 
PUT (T IN ... .  
SOU GET [  

rr OUT/ 1

*  - -

'L

j u



«

orplev Mu»ic Store
SENTÍ M6 V/. SNEAKIER, POLITICAL& Ä »•mall Upright* •ad Plano*

tg EM i r  boquete.______ ___ ______ «prays, pot plant«
and corsage« at Redman Dahlia Gar- 
den». Ph. «7 , 1015 W. Wllk«. VfcRMirt JUST A /MINUTE/ I  

yF? Wh o a  f n o t  so  f a s t t I 
Y  F»Rs t  i  m a n n a  know
' WOW MAN/MOORS Do 
I  WORK? HOWASOUT 
DAyS OFF TOO I  <3ETA

GOOD NEWS •' youVi 
BEEN APPOINTIP * 
ASSISTANT TURTLI* 
f SHELL PUSTER f-J1 
l W THE NATIONAL )  
W AQUARIUM? J

OUT HERE FRCM1WE HOME STATE 
WHO WANTS A 6CVERNM6NT JOB” 
HE’S GOT LETTERS FROM EtfERV̂
Bop /  Who  c a n  w r it e , fr o m  

L'THE
\  MV ULCERS SAKE, GIVE HIM
■A SOME BERTH ANP GET

him off a v  n ec k? / &

75 Feed« and Seed*
ÔERTIFIED Se e d  Wh*at_ tor 

Commancha. Pa'iwnee, Wi c h i t a ,  
’ad Triumph. Red

___ ,l. SAM P«r buahel.
libber. « mile« west, M

Wee tar.
Jacket

I  UNDERSTAND
«N W O N ?  Au to m a tic
RAISES r HOW man/ft)R  }t)0P. COM* 

STITUINTV<XJ 
v ANO-RE fMRTV

VACATION?'
[R E  A  CO FFEE

m o r n in g s ?

f̂ SS0r

. * / .

ft's True Pampa News Want Ads Bring Quick Results: Try Them
^¡laeeltled ade are accepted until i 

a m. Jor weekday publication on same 
day». Mainly about Pooplo ado until 
1*:M a.in. Deadline tor Bunday papar 

r -kiaaelflod ade 1« noon Saturday. 
Mainly About Pooplo I p m. Saturday.

Pampa
libio tor

Me we will bo re-
appearing in thta taaua. «Jail in 

|4imediately whan you find aa arror 
has toon made

CLASSlPIBD SATIS 
Monthly Rale -  II.it per lino pee 
month I Be copy change).

(Minimum ad three «-potad line. )
1 Day —Me par Una 

'I  Days—Sto per Une per day.
*S Days—17e par lino per day.
J  Days—l(o par lino per day.
1 Day«—Mo par tins par day.
• Dave—l«o per line per day 
( Days (or longer)— lta per Une 
"  per da».

AbCOHOU g
Personal
■Enymoue meet« each 

I Thursday night 1:00 o'clock, base, 
ment Oomba-Worlev Hid« Ph. »6.1»]

Special Notices
Cxtili 2082-W atid leave rour order 

for special cake decorations. Cake 
baking optional. Jaclc Crltea.

WE MAKEADDINGTON'S WE;
KEYSSTERN STOi 

Sportsman’s Headquarter«
tr* Monuments 4
S C A M P A - ttOltÙMdNT1 c e :
TOI B. HARVESTER, PHONE litt 

------TARD KORAN. OWNER-MGR.r o w
flonun.rumente & Marker. »37.50 to $6000. 

On Call »4 hrs. at 624«. Port Granit* 
Marblo Co. IK w  Francis.

nFinancial

S3F WATERS Ins At
Klngemin Phones

■gency
»19-1479

21 Male Help Wanted 21
WANTED: Middle aged married man 

for ranch and farm work. Living 
quarters »tillable for »mall family. 
Va mile went. 1 north. 54 we»t of 
Klngsmlll. H. L>. Boone.

29 A Shoo Repairing 29 A

BEFORE THE RUSH
Take your suede and other 
leather jackets and coats to 
Mack's Shoe Shop for re
conditioning and repairing. 
Zippers replaced.

Mack's Shoe Shop
308 S. Cuyler

30 Sewing 30
SEWING-  WANWD:

Children’» clothes, 
phone 5117-J.

Layettes and 
Mr«. Anderson,

3? Ruq C lean ing 32
PAMPA bURA~~(HLKXy*ft«r~ftu«. 

Carpeting and Upholetary. cleaned 
In your homo. Ph. 4140

33 Spraying 33
tFfi“ IÍ>KCÍAÍ3H6 "In”’ spraying.- Tor* 

mito eontrol, tros work. Walkor Tros
Surgery. Phone 47(1.

Rodio Lob
________"R A b ló tA B . Phon«- **.lepair on all radio sets. Including 

car radios and T. V. sat*

35 Plumbing and Heating Ü5
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03 Real Estate For Sole 103
i. S. Ja m e s o n , r e a l t y -

POR ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
»0» N. Fsulkn«..____  Phone 144»

G.W .  CABE, Real Estate
4M Crest Phone 1046-W

Several nice homes, 13500 up. 
Acreage, close In.
Income property.
Nice little ranch. Wheeler County. 
440 cares near Vernon. Texas, a good

buy.SEE ME FOR BARGAINS

Located

Fort ALL tOttR PLUMBtNO NEEDS
Call Joe’* Plumbing Co., 715 W. 
Foster. Phon* 658.

15 Instruction 15
fUUH SCHOOL. Study at horns. Earn 

diploma, enter college or nurses 
training. Same standard tost 
used by best resident schools. Many 
other courses. Write American 
School, Box »74. Amarillo, Te«*a.

18 Beauty Shops 18
A s6FT, Lovely Permanent will gHi 

you a feeling of being well groom- 
, ed. Call 1818. Hlllcrest. 40» Crest.
Ce c il 's  b e a u Ty  sh o p  — ph. 5540
Open by appointment evenings for 
your convenience. 736 Sloan.

Like a Crown Jewel,, your hair can 
be a thing ofbeajyt^h Make anpolntment with Violet. Phone »»ft. 

ft "8 TIME tor a new permanent keep 
your hair well groomed. Virginia'» 
Beauty Shop. «06 N. Cbrlety. Pn 416».

5! Mala Help Wanted IT
SERVICE STATION Attendant 

wanted for steady work. Ap
ply in person at Plains Mot
or Co., N. Frost.

36 A ir Conditioning 36
bE5 mOOrO m NTSHOP

Sheet metal heating, e.lr-eondltlonlng 
Phope 10»______  «»» W~ jOngemPl
36-A A ir  Conditioning 36-A

AIR':  CONDlTTORTRG
EXCLUSIVELY

H GUY KERBOW CO.
86» S. FAULKNER _______ PH IMS
40 Moving - Transfer 40
FOR MOVING, hauling, tree trimming 

by an expert, call Curley Boyd at

BuaPiTrtANSttrlR A MöVWÖ.'tn-eured. Local, long dletance. Compare prices. 610 S. Ollleapte. Ph. 6610.
BRUCE ond SÖN 

Transfer —  Storage
A crocs the street or aerosa the nation
916 W . Brown Ph. 934
RöY~Trt«E=VovIng ' WullniTeatni: 

faction guaranteed We are depend
able. 10» Tuke. Ph. 1702-W. ■

Route Salesman
w a n t e d

For steady year round work. 
Must be 25 to 45, honest, 
sober. Guarantee plus com- 
m i sslon. Apply to Don Boyd,
SUNSHINE DAIRY

BABY SITTING day or night. Call
2635-R. ___  ____ _ ___

WILL KEEP- email child In nice 
home, balanced meals, excellent ref 
«rance», love and care. Ph. »42»-J.

43 Concrete Work 41

ling for Young Man
-  30 with Southwest'« larg. 

it growing auto finance 
Except tonal chance to learn business. Excellent opportun- 

•for future with quick advance- 
ppaalblllties. Must have neat 
rahee and pleasant peison- 

, __ High school education requir
ed; prefer some collsge or equiva
lent. Apply Ralph Gardner, South. 

• western Investment Company, Pam. 
jfw T M M _____

ddrtftrti&TH Work, driveway gravel, 
screen rock, top soil and sand. Call 
4005. Ouy W. James._____ _______

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel
FOUNDATIONS, ditches dug. power I 

equipment. Call Panhandle 7(-R- J
-CARTEtt'S~8Ab b~ANb~g r AVie!r~ ' 
Drive way matt rial and top soli.

Fertilizer. I ll M. Sumner. Phone 117»

MEN WANTED
i TO TRAVEL WITH

*€LYDE BEATTY CIRCUS
I . Going to California 
-Good Salary — Room — Board 

„ Transportation 
• <r a ApplylR.WHjBB.viL \ f  %
O yd e Beatty Circus
Show Grounds on Circus Day

W a S '̂EDT- Furnltlira repairman and 
rednlsher. Apply In psrson. Ter— 
Furniture Co. __________ _

IllgRE'H A NEWLY created position 
the young man who wants to 

his future with the largest 
ber company In America. Must 
between the ages -•> to 30. col- _« education preferable, or prevl- 

us business experience. Paid vaca- 
iort and other benefit!. Call .11» If 

tOft,' can qualify.________________

Yes
to any of thes«, 

what you need is a

Pampa News 
Want Ad

In times like these, 
somebody needs the things 

you aren't using—
Sell Them Through—
Pampa Daily News

Nursery

PRESENTING THE-"NEW LOOK" IN SMALL HOMES
PRAIRIE VILLAGE

''PAMPA'S NEWEST HOME DEVELOPMENT"
One-fourth Mile East of South Hobart on Lefors Hiway 750 

Over 200 Homes Now Under Construction9
•  PAVED STREETS •  ALL HOUSES PLUMBED FOR WASHING MACHINES

•  PARK •  18 PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
•  SELECT YOUR INTERIOR COLOR SCHEME

Veterans: No Down Payment -  Non-Veterans: Down Payments from $350.00 
Join the "Parade of Homes" Sept. 14th thru 21st

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.

. E. RICE -  Real Estate
711 N. Somsrvlll« Phons 1111
3 B«<lroom. N. Ward . . . .  11»00 down. Large 1 Bedroom home, large lot. on

Garland ................................ »11.500.
Good 2 Bedroom Horn* and garage.

Duncan II. ............................  >7860.
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living 

room and dining room . . . .  »10,750. 
Good 2 Bedroom Homes, E. Brov 
ing, good buys.
Bedroom. N. Sumner ............ »(500.

New 2 Bedroom, attached garage. »10.300.
Bedroom and garage. Hughee, (7000.5arge 6 Room. N. Frost ........  »975«.

Large 3 Bedroom, N. Stall, eather, »12,600.
Itortm Modern Houu, N. Banka. 

»4200.Room Modern. Davla ............  13000.
Bedroom and garage. Duncan, »8500. 

Nice Duplex, double garage . . . .  »9600,
APARTMENTS

New » Bedroom Home and 2 apart
ment*. »110 monthly Income. »14.500. Close In Apartment Houses, »76 In 
come monthly, good buys.

Have soma good brick apartment 
houses.

FARMS
Several Good Wheat Farms

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 200
Laundry

Vfrltt b ó  Wa sh in g  and Iron In« in 
my home. 71» Malón* Ph. 3721-J.

IRONING DÓHÉ In my home. Reaaon- 
able ratee. 120 8. Sumner. Phone 
4830-J. (Formerly 902 E. Jorden)

FOR ALL type* concrete work, see 
8. L. Olbbey. »58 8. Bumner. Ph. 
475-W

BARNARD Steam Laundry Is now at 
1007 B. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up & Delivery. 

WELLS HSCp -U-SELF Laundry 
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven. 

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wat Waah - Rough Dry”

7 am. to 1:30 p.m. Tue*. Wed. Frt 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thur* 

Closed Saturday
221 B. Atchison Phone 401

Ur3BIfyMYRT’S LAUNDRY Help-U 
and flnlah. On* day aarvlc*. w a t 
and dry wash. (61 Sloan. Ph- >227.

68 Household Goods 68

47 Plowina Yard W or»47
W. Prezier.WEED CUTTING. 

■Phone 16U-W-1.B 
roTa t î-X k» YArtD end gardon 

plowing. Ph. Pop Jonaa or J a y  
Green. S7(-J.

4848 Shrubbery
Bruce
For Lawn

Nurseries, plv 6F2
wn TServIo* — A la m eed

49 Cess Pools -  T anks 4 l
CfeSflrtOOLS-  end SEPTIC tÄT^KS 

cleaned. Ineured. C. L. Castali. Nlte 
Th. 1487W, Day 360. 685 B. Cuyler.

50 Building Supplies iff
PËMËXT~Î’ RÔrllICf s - cö?

Wanted to Rent
WANT TO KENT: (  or 5 room fur- 

nlxhtd house, north or east side pre
ferred. by family of 3. Man perma
nently employed by local concern. 
Will pay up to »75 for desirable 
place, t̂ all 5417. J. Sakovlcs.

92 Slcepinq Rooms
CLEAN Bachelor quarter« or sleep

ing room. Linens, dishes and laun- 
dry, »6 to »8 weekly. Ph. 3418-J.__

FOR HfliNTi Bedroom, outside en- 
tranee, cloao In, 405 B. Klngsmlll.

CLEAN oomfortanis rooms, oath or 
ahowar. Phone »63». Marlon Hotel, 
»07H W Foster.

98 Unfurnithad Houses 98
3 ROOM modern house for rent. In

quire 318 8. Somerville. Ph. 481-J.

FOR MEN ONLY, a olean room a n d  
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not welcomo. Air • conditioned, running water, private 
bath. Iron »8.00 up. Iltllson Hotel.

93 Room and Bootd 93
WANTED: Place to room £ board 

twin boy*, age 4, In good clean Christian home while mother works. 
Phone »561. ___  '_Allowances up to $75

For your present range dur
ing Magic Chef's Old Range 
Round-Up. Liberal terms'on 
balance. See the new mod
ern Magic Chefs for proof 
of superiority.

FOR*RENT:- 2~Room modern furnlsh- 
-T-i l J J ed apartment, private bath; electricI hompson H a rd wa re refrigerator, bills paid. 833 K. Cuyler.(¡inn dijv'P ni I

94 Will Share 94
EMPLOYED young lady will share 

ber home with another employed 
girl. Call 497I-J after 3 p.m. or see 
317 Buckler. ______________

95 Furnished Apartments 95
2 ROOM modern furnished r.ewly dec

orated apartment, electric refrigera
tor, for rent. Apply Tom's Place, 
on E. Frederic.

Company

Cabinet Bhop 
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stones 
518 Price S t.___  Phone 5425

51o Building Contractor 51s
For Building Contractor
Build New. Remodel, Repair 

Cement Work — F.H.A. Loans
Call A. L. King —  Ph. 1540-J
51 Electrical Contracting 51

IL B C f rttéï L“  C0NTRA0TTÑ3 
8. A F. ELECTRONICS 

1333 N. Hobart Pheaa »IM

FOR RENT or Sale: (  room unfur
nished house, double garage, 704 E. 
Klngsm’ ll. For Information phone 
442 In Borger. After 6 p.m. call 
221-J.

102 Business Rental Prop 102
FOR RENT: Business Building 2ixl9 

ft. 1812 Aloock. Ph. 4059-W.
FOR RENT: Warehouse, space 10x41 

ft., email office space In front. Two 
side loading door*. B. F. Goodrich 
Store. Phone 211.

103 ReaTEstore for Sals 103
11000 cash and owner will carry rest of (1800 down payment to right 

party,—Approved—for »7200—F.lLA.
loan. 5 room house, double garage, 
nice 75 ft. lot. See at 1038 8. Sum
ner.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

*'4( Years in the Panhandle”

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. W’ynne, Ph. 237*

Nice » berirooA on Charle« 
Lovely 5 Room. Christine.

»1500
5 Room with rental, Hazel St.. »7750 Modern 4 Room. K. Denver. »800 down

52-A Floor Sending 52-À

Good Values in 
USED FURNITURE

One Platform Rocker, $29.50 
!One Platform Rocker, $19.50 
One Lounge Chair . . . $29.50 
One Phone Stand . . .  $12.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST! .
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

I USED apartment size range In good 
condition for zale. Phone 3837-w - l , .

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 60» W. FOSTER

HEN^6N Floor Sanding an<f finish  ̂
Ing, new and old floors. 508 N. Da
vie. Phona 2340-J. ______

MAME YOUR old flocr*- Hk#—new at 
low coat. Rent a sander from Mont
gomery Ward Co.

Bicyde^hops
M Ü K 7S~BTRÈ~ SHOP

» 4  N. SUMNER PHONE 4339
C  B?« BIKE HHÔP — Bicycles and 

tr Icy lee repaired. Ph. »6»«. 44» K.
wsiisd. _______________

I PIECE Living Room Suite In good condition for sale cheap. Call 3434J. 
ELECtlftC washing machín««, »49.SÖ 

up. Terms. Ph. 1444. Rinehart- 
Dosier Co. 11» B. Francie.

61 M attre**«* 61
Anderion Mattress Factory

Phone 41» »17 W. roster

mMin

69 Mi>ceflaneou» for Sale 69
FOR BALfi: (“'lean I piece hath room 

fixtures. Tub. lavatory, comode. Call 
38»5-W. _ _  _____
Virden Perma-Built Garages

3S Months Finance. No Down Payment 
71* N. W ell»_ Phone lf.l»-W

TKLKCHRON- limed automatic refrig
erator defroster. 6 day free home 
trial. Phone 1371.

New 2 bedroom. Canadian St., with 
garage ................. .......... »900 down.

_____ __________________ JpSiL New 2 bedroom. Coffee, good buy.
FOR RENT at 522 H. Mallard, 2 K- :i :t Bedroom. Lefors St...............  »10.500room furnished apartments, electric New 3 bedroom. N. Bumner. 

refrigerators, innerxprlng maltrexa- 4 room. 3 rentals. N. Sumner, 
ex. bills paid. Phone 9(14. Nice 2 bedrooms on Terrace.

- .  ---- --———:—-14-room rooming house. 2 apts. Close2 ROOM furnished apar men! elose ,vor(U the^oney.’
In bills paid, adulto t^y. • !>. Modern ¿ room. 2-car garage andafter 5 p.m. 412 N. Somerville. „torra cellar, in Lefora ........  »2100

Grocery Store, l*rlced right.Lovely 2 bedroom brick homos. 1 
FARMS IN WHEELER COUNTY 

Good lt>0 acre, half royalty goes, »75 
acre. Running water.

Good 320 Acre half, royalty goes, »85. 
«70 acres, well improved, near Claude.
t> Room E. Scott ...................... »3850
New 2 bedroom on llAnilltmt, »11,750 
5 Room, with gat age, Ab-ock . . JI500

_____________________  .- iNlce 4 bedroqjn on the Hill. 2V4 baths,LARGE 2 Room furnished apartment t- garage, servant quarters. Posses- 
for rent. Electric refrigerator. Bills! slon now.
paid. 228 VV. Craven. -Good trailer court priced right.

g / T ¡—i — 1 . ~r . -------—------A~i Dandy Motel worth the money.
to U nfurnished A partm ents TO Hood Income property dose in. Best
ÜNFURNIBHtiD 1 ‘ room duplex and _.bu>, J n. l?wn- 

garage for rent_ Phone 1733-W.
LARGE 3 ROOM unfurnished apart

ment. Bills paid. 228 W. Craven.
> BEDROOM unfurnished duplex modern, with garage, all private.

Available Sept. 15. See at 81« N.Gray. Inquire 820 N. Frost after 6 
p.m.___________________________

97 Furnished Homes 97

103 KeelJstete For Sole 103

Here Are 
Some Listings 

To Choose from
5 Room House located on 
Charles Street This house is 
now vacant and will carry 
nice loan. Price $8700. 
Lovely 2 Bedroom Home 
wi)h attached garage. Liv
ing room and dining room 
carpeted, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace- Carries large 
F.H.A. loan. Price $10,750.
3 Bedroom Home on Dun
can Street, double garage, 
utility room, carpeting and 
drapes, fenced back yard 
Air conditioned.
Beverel Good Ranches In Cotorado 

Both Large and 8m»ll
SEE U S . . .

We Can Fill Your Needs
Stone - Thomasson

Room 306 — Hughes Bldg.
Oil Properties — City Property 

Investments
Residential Phone — 154t 

Office — 6584 or 5585

103 Reel Vétete
LARGE NEW 2 BEDROOM

G.I. HOME •
Just completed, 1 Mi baths, 
breeze way, attached ga
rage, central heating V e 

netian blinds. Only $600 
down plus loan expenses to 
veterans. See—

W HITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Across St. from Post Office
WILL SELL my equity In 3 bedroom OI home, with garage. »09 Lowery. 

Phone 4268-R.

REAL ESTATE or ell k’nda 
Whit* Deer l*nd Co. Phone 33TI 

Ben Quill___________ Mickey Ledrlok
H. T. Hampton7Real Estate

103» JE. Fisher Phone 1107
W  M LANE REALTY CO.

71* W. Foster F»h. I7S
6» Years In The Panhandle 2» Year» In Construction Buslneee 

tax uYiTrJltrt: Hies 3 bedroom horn* 
east side, 1 block of school, Price 

_reduced to »9500. Phone 2185-W.
Real Estate

•14 S. Nelson

'OR BALE: » Bedroom horn* at i2t 
N. Bumner, or will trade for small
er house. Q. H. Harris. 429 N. Rue- 
sell. Phope 1368-W.

I BEDROOM home for sale. Will consider lete model car for my equity, 
or amall down payment. See R. E. 
Jones, 421 W. Foster, Ph. »1.

FOR SALE by Owner: » 6«4room 
home, reasonably priced. Venetian
blind«, drape«. 1116 B. Chrlety.____

{ BEDRSOM house for sale by owner.
1613 WllUston. Ph. 379S-W. 

t BEDROOM, double garage, 3 acres, 
city conveniences, close In. Bargain. Phona 1046-W.

Ben Whit«
Phona 4366

WM. T FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A Insurance 

l i t  W Kingsmill Ph. 1044
PERMA ftOMEfi WC.. Ph. 364« “  

Build Better Home« for Lass 
233 8. Stark wee ther Ward’s Cab. Shop

forTSa l e  b y  o w n e k —
1 Bedroom Horn*, larg« living room, 
floor furaac* Immediate poasesalea. 
113» Dunran.

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate
— T. .WV equity tn PHA home. 41100 will handl*. Call 2114-j.

:.<k)0

10» U H
FOR Ba£e  i 70 fL east" front real-' 

dentisi lot. Treated on paving north aide. Call 4466-W.

1Ó6 Butiner» Property 106
Business Property for Sole

Pour 50 ft. Lot» on corner of Stark
weather A Tyng. 40x40 ft. «heat iron 
building, concrete floor. Small down 
payment, reasonable terms. 6%.

W. C. HAVEN
*05 8 Starkweather

2 GOOD BUYS
OWNERS LEAVING TOWN 

Nice 5 room, N. Faulkner, was 
$8500, now $7350.

5 room modern, with garage 
N. Sumner, was $5000, now 
$4000 for quick sale.

Phone 1831
HOMES —  FARMS 

INCOME
Very nice S bedroom near Woodrow

Wilson school .........................  »9400
* Bedroom and garage, excellent con- d I tl.m, N. Sumner . »1300 down 
Practically new » Bedroom. Coffee

Street .................................  »11.600Very liveable t Bee room, near Bam 
Houston school ......................  »9500

A real good 2 Bedroom with garage.
WllUston ....................... *19,500

6 Brick Homes........ »10.000 to »26.600’ ’ * apart- 
.. »6500 
:re land,

TTI P rop .-T o-B e-M oved  113
t ROOM modern hones for gale to bo 

moved. 406 Baer SL Phone 4744.

114____ T n i l i r  H o u m i  H 4
Pampa Trailer Sales &~Park
Full line Travellte Traitors. Sev
eral good used trailer* for sale. 
1*1» Frederic Bt. Ph. M45

116 G aroqes 116
WHEEL ALIGNMENT and balancing 

properly done at Woodie'« Gärig«. * --r -  310 W. Klngemlll.
Killian Brothers. Ph. 131Ö

Brake and Winch Servie»
w r a w i S T B ï r a r

SERVICE 18 OUR BUSINESS 
Phone U t

» Bedroom Home with rentable aj 
mentt Bedroom modern Home. 1 acre___
double garage, several fruit trees, 
on pavement, near Pampa . . . .  »7500 

14 Acre», 3 room House, barn and 
chicken house. Just outside city
limit« .....................................  »6000

t Bedroom, N. Somerville, living room 
and dining room carpeted .. .  »10,500

FARMS
430 Acr««. Wheeler County. 140 acres 

ready for wheat planting. 20 acres 
alfalfa. »0 acres feed and cotton. 15 
acre« vineyard and orchard, extra

FOR KENT: One large room furnished modern, t ultable for bachelor or 
couple. Ph. 289, till K. Field St.

4 ROOM newly decorated, close In. bills, paid. (Hiking Apartments. 302 
K. Kingsmill.

TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartment«, 
close In. Bills paid. 121 N. Gillespie 
Phone 455-J.

DRUG SfOftE in McLean doing good 
business. Prlc« 44500. Will take 
small down paymsnt.
M. E. WEST, Realtor

ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
726 N. Nelson Phone 4101

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY“C 0:
Duncan Bldg. — Phones 6105. »444

JOB HAWK1N8 REFRIGERATION 
Used Frigidair* automatlo Washer. 
»4» West Poetar Phona 654

i d  M u s ic a l  Ifis tr u m s n r s  7 0
NEW and used Pianos. For estimate 

call Elmo Hudglna. Ph. »SI7-W, 
61» N. D w i g h t . __________
WILSON PIANO SALON

FAMOUS SPINETS and CONSOLES 
Good Used Pianos — Liberal Terms 

WUliston Phone t(32
of Highland «ton. Hoap,

3 R( iOM furnished house for rent to
couple. 617 N. Cuyler.__

i ROOM furni«l\pc! house,” private 
bath, bills paid. 428 N. Cuyler. 

NEWTOWN Cabin«. 2 and 3 rooms 
furnished, school bus. children wel- 
come. 1301 H. Barnes. Ph. 9519.

8 ROOM modern house, furntshe'd. 
Will accept children. 1300 S. Barnes. 
Sle’s Cabins.

Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning, »7300 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

3 Bedroom Home
2 floor furnaces, air condi
tioned, rental in rear, close 
in, carries good loan. $10,- 
0 0 0

J. V. NEW, Real Estate
1219 E. Francis Phone 2144-R

JOIN
The Parade 

H O M E S
» O a .

98 Unfurni*hsd Houses 98
5 ROOlt unfurnished house, private 

hath, automatic floor furnace, ga
rage, close In. Inquire 603 Yeager, 
ftiona 2431-W.

FOR RENT: 8 Room modern unfur
nished house, fenced yard. See 420 
Roberta or call 4178-W.

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed, central heat, 1V6 
baths, beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located on WUliston. See II
now.

3 Bedroom. N. Russell, carries good 
loan .................................... »9250

BOOTH - LANDRUM 
REAL ESTATE

Phona 1398___^ ____ Phona SOW I
F6r  SALE, owner leaving, 'large 

home, 6 apartments, well, hen I 
house, double garage, 6 lots, some I 
trade or terms. Phone 3418-J.

Hughes Development 
Co.# Inc.

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. 
Phone 200 

DEVELOPERS OF 
PRAIRIE VILLAGE

BARKING LOT—To k**p hi* butcher «hop 
- Jbutcher i«r Ch.txltor'i Ford. H*mp«hira, *  
this "bsrkinf Is«* for hU curtotner*. 1

76 Miscollsnoeu* Livestock 76
High Grade Black Angus Bull 

'2  years old for sale. Contact 
Ruth Sewell at Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

Mossey-Horri» Tractors 
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

3*1 W. Brown Ph *341)
• f W anted to Buy 89
Wtf~ÏÜY that JuntTmaiaird. <?. Mai- 

theny Tire and Salvas* 31» W. Fos
ter. Phon« IMI.

p T kT t-w ïw irü . buy-»*~r-fm:

«- By Jimmy Hadó

acres vineyard ana orenara, i 
good Improvements. * gas wells pay
ing »1000 annually. 443000 with extra 
good loan.

1(0 Acres Farm near Pampa . . . .  »125 
per acre.

Extra good 640 Acres near McLean, 
excellent improvement». »(0 acre.(0 Acres near McLean, 6 room modern
house .................... ................  »11,000

320 Acre« near McLean. In cultiva
tion ........ ....................... »45 acre

210 Acres near McLean. 90 acres cul
tivated ...............................  »40 acre334 Acres near McLean. 200 acres cul
tivated .......   »50 acre160 Acres near McLean. 100 acres
cultivated .....................  »27.60 (acre

480 Acres pasture E. of Shamrock, In 
gas play are* mineral lease of 
»1.00 per acre goes with aale, »35 
acre.

9.067 Acre Ranch, Hartley Co., good 
grass, possession Nov. 1, oil lease 
pays 50 cents sere, price .. »35 acre 

640 Acres near Claude, extra good tm-
< proven:* its ......................  »135 acre
<40 Acres near Goodnight, good im

provement« ...................... 4125 acre320 Acres near Wheeler, V6 minerals, 
660 acre.320 Acre* near Wheeler, good modern 
hpuse, orchard. >,j minerals, »15,000. 

»0 Acres on highway west of Wheel
er. running water, 70 acres in cul
tivation, tn pll play area. % min
eral*. »110 acre.»0 Acres near Wheeler, running water.

minerals ...................... tlOO acre
440 Acres west of Shamrock. 2 gss

welle ..................   »40 acre
167 Acres. Donley County, 150 acres

cultivated ......................... <55 acre
420 Acres, Donley County. 80 acre* In 

peach orchard, 276 acre* In love- 
grass, good (  room modern house, 
»74 acr*

Many Other Listings of 
Homes, Farms, Apartments 
and Other income Property

I Can Handle Your 
Farm and Ranch Loans 

YOUR LI8TING8 GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Quentin Williams 
Real Estate

209 Hughes Bldg.
PHONES *0* —  li lt  —

So HE g e t s  Th e  nod. o x s -he. 
JUMP AT THE CHANCE? ANXIOUS 
TO 6 0 10 WORK? (pU M BiSiLLEH f)

IMI W. Ripley

ÎT7 BodySliop* ÏT7
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

126 Automobile* For Sole 116
194? OLr>I, Hydro mstlc. n*w liras. 

RAH. Real slick. Priced for quick 
sato. Ph. 3992-W or sea at »1» Ma
lón*

195« CHEVROLET Fleetlin« 3 door, 
radio and heater, nice. Bargain. 
»1350. Phone 3594-J.

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim 8h<
- OUR 29th YEAR 

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J
BONNY & SONS

143» W. Wilks Phona 492»

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc. •
ÔUNTER MOTOR CO. Ph. 1714 for 

bast used car values in town. Car 
tot W Wllk« A Sumner. Ph. «4M.

NÓBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Night Wrack«r — Ph. S3S0 

128 N. Gray Phon* 3328
fíWcHRYHUSft "V -l 4 döörT low 

mileage. »500 discount. Csll 348. Baa 
1401 N. WllUston after 8 p.m.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11» N. Frost ___ Phon» »»»

Factory Hudson Dealer 
411 S Cuyler__________ Pilone ot).

■ NIM M O  NASH CO.
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
“ CORNÉLIUS M O I Oft' CÓ7~ 

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
aieaner-Raldwln Combines 

Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing PHONE I4( SU W. FOSTER

f i l  Trücka - Trecrert T í l
1147 Yhree-quarter Ton Pickup,'" {Im  

coin welder with acetylene equip
ment. I l l  8. Faulkner.

Ï 2 Î j l iy  - Tube* " i l l
B. F. Goodrich Store

iM t  Cuyler Ph. B t

You Got o Bottor Usod Cor Buy from

Tex Evans Buck Co.
1950 Bulck Super 4 dr. sedan, Dynaflow, R&H 
1950 Buick Roadmaster 2 dr. sedanet, everything 
1949 Ford V-8 tudor sedan, heater and def., overdrive 
1948 Oldsmobile 2 dr. dub sedan, Hydramatic, R&H 

Plu> Many Other* to Cheese from  ot

f i x  IVANS BUICK CO.
121 N. Grey Phene 123

Notice to the Public
I, Gene Smith, wish to notify the public I am no longer 
associated with Bert Howell & Co., Inc. I am in my own 
business where I will welcome old and new friends ond 
customers. I will be able to give you excellent service 
in all plumbing work. Large or small jobs. Call for 
estimates N

. GENE'S PLUMBING SHOP
333 N. Nelson Phone »872



All Work. No Pay 
Makes Jake -> -R kh
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SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'S
Miami High PicksTom-Tom Editor

SHOE JAMBOREEMIAMI ( Special) Six hundred 
H.gh School student body has 
elected Adel? Looper, junior, an 
E ditor-in -ch ie fo f the Tom-Tom, 
the high school paper. Barbara 
Loper was chosen assistant edi
tor. Other members of the staff 
are Joy Hoffer, feature editor, 
Ic,hn Smithn sports edltorg Carl

Williamson, senior reporter: Ma
ry Tolbert, junior reporter; Gayle 
Hussell and Linda Adcock, soph
omore reporters: Myrn* Mont
gomery, freshman reporter; and 
Doris Cuingham, Mary Tal
bert and Bena Riddle, tpjists,

By BOB T H O M A S
HOLLYWOOD {JP) — Is t h e  

phrase “ Going Hollywood’ ’ becom
ing obsolete?

Not many years ago, eveo'one 
knew what it meant to go Holly
wood. It immediately brought to 
mind a starlet who found fame 
overnight and blossomed o u t  
and black - long limousines. But 
that description prase seems to 
be fading from the American 
language. Janet Leigh gives a hint 
as to why: New stars can no long
er afford to go Hollywood.

talked with Miss Leigh a t 
North Shore Tavern a t Lake Ar
rowhead. where she and a few 
other free-loaders attended the 
tremiere of “ Just For You,”  the 
Bing Crosby - Jane Wyman work
out. Above the din of the cele
brants, we were discussing good 
old days in Hollywood and the

R ead T h e  N ew s Classified Ads

SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'S

AWAITS YOU AT LEVINE'S
'9* ______ _
Ilia's JUST ARRIVED!
44 FINE p in w a l e

> THREE-BUTTON

H l W  Sport Jackets SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINES • BROWNS 6  TANS
• BLACK SUEDINE 
•LOAFERS
• SPORT TIES

NEW FALL COLORS
•  RUST •  MAROON 
\m DARK GREEN
•  TAN #  NAVY

Perfect for 
Back - to - School •  WIDE

BANDS
•  NARROW

BANDS
•  Worth $7.50

ALL
SIZES GREY

TAN
BLUE

BROWNI Vs time to throw away that 
worn out straw and buy your
self a seasons comfort in one 
of Levine*s new soft felt Hats. 
Completely lined with built in

Famous
RESlSTOLSLayaway

SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'S"* 
SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'S" !

leather sweat baria». A perfect |_evine 'S

PAMPA
STORE HOURS: 
Weekdays 9 -6  
Saturday 9 -8

JUST ARRIVED! LADIES' ALL LEATHER
MOCCASINS 9 8 p  0 9 8Jm ,»  L  « J

•  Natural •  Be««1««1 All \ \ Sizes
*  HUH . . . .  new ihoeet
ond you’re the economitt who tdtd no 

theatre tickets this season!**

SAVE EVERY DAY AT LEVINE'S
“ not ‘new shoes,’ my dear; call it an 

investment in fine leather, hondeóme 
detailing ond long wear! Note  the 

successful look they give m et**

JUST ARRIVED! GIRLS' WHITE

Only 1 Q 0  Famous Nelson Craft CUSHION SOLE —  ALL SIZES
he say si

we could probably have seen two 
shows for what they cost I*’

•live and leorn, pet. These ore 
YORKTOWNS . the best buy in to 

such a good buy, in fact, thot we 
con afford your ’two on the a is le 'I*1

Every Suit with 2 Pair of Pants 

Every Suits Expertly Tailored 

Every Suit Made to Sell for $50.00

The Price 
Includes on 
Extra Po ir 
o f Ponts!

Soft plioblo apport. . .  Imp woariag solos. 
Shoos that woro »ado losoU lor sack won.

Alterations Free!
*  SADDLE OXFORDS
*  HIGH TOPS 
ir  LOAFERS
i f  LACE OXFORDS

•  SOLID GABARDINES
•  NAILHEAD SHARKSKINS
•  PLEATED PANTS
•  ZIPPER FLY
•  CREASE RESISTANT

•  REGULARS •  BROWNS

interetfed In glove 
fit and (ucceuM

YORKTOWN styles

• t  « d v e r t le o é  
U  ESQUIRI 

. and TRUE
•  BLUES
•  TANS
•  GREYS

•  LONGS
•  DOUBLES
•  SINGLES

$1.00 W in  Hold In 
Our Luy-Awuy

PAMPA
STORE HOURS 
Workdays 9 -6  

Saturday 9-8
PAMPA Store Hours

Weekday» 9 - 6 
Saturday 9 - 8

L E V  I D E /

LEV IN E’S

EV I I1E


